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Ready for Y2K? 
Ready to Talk About It? 

Get ready with media t raining from Shandwick MediaWisee 

Your organization is doing everything it can to prepare for Y2K. 

But are you willing to bet your reputation that everyone is ready to 

talk about it? 

Just in case something slipped through, your key staff needs 

communications training so that they're ready to answer the media's 

toughest questions. 

With Shandwick MediaWisee, you ' ll turn technospeak into plain 

English. And, MediaWiseGt is just one way that Shandwick provides 

expert reputation management counsel to every industry. 

Shandwick International 

Contact: Dave Kuhn 
V. P., Training 
dkuhn@shandwick.com 
612-841-6120 

creating advocates 
building reputations 

We invite you to taste tradition 
seven days a week. 

For lI\~r 65 ~~ars at .lax Cafe w~'w s~n~d th~ l'Iassil's 
in the North~ast l'ommunit~· , 

Sizzling steak, p~rlh't prim~ rib, fresh s~atillld 
lobster, pasta and chops, 

No n~~d to tra,e1 far .md wide to lind us ~ith~r - we're just 
fh~ minutes from downtown with plent~ of fr~~ parking . 

.lax is open 7 da~' s a w~ek with s~nil'e Sll friendl~ 
~'lIu'lI feel like ~CIU'\'l' com~ IlCIme, 

fAX 
\Vhat dining out 'HIS meant to he . 
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Dayton's ha alway placed a 
special emphasi on upporting 

the arts and cultural institution 
because we can't imagine a 

world without the art . 

When you shop at Dayton' , 
you directly contribute to the 
vitality of the arts and culture 

in your community. 

DAY TON'S 

PROJECT 
~l\fi AG ~NlR 

DAYTON S 0.. YOU COM tlTTED T" THE ... RT OF OIVI. 0 



Donate y.our car ••• 

lAX'BREAK! 
Help your community training center! 

Don'tTrade It...Donate It! We need your used car, truck or van for our on-the-job 
training program for the underprivileged and unemployed in our city. All of the 

proceeds go toward funding our twenty-year-old tuition-free school. 

Your Donation is 100% Tax Deductible at Fair Market Value. 
Providing vocational training & guidance since 1975. 

NEWGATE EDUCATION CENTER 
2900 East Hennepin. Minneapolis 

(612) 378-017 7 Mond~~;~turday 
www.nwgate.org 

[EJrom companies whose 

products are impacting the world 

to an environment that's ideal for 

raising a family, Sioux Falls, South 

Dakota has it all. And if you've been 

considering making a change in locations or 

careers, take a closer look at the exciting 

opportunities we have to offer: 

ENGINEERING 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

SALES/MARKETING 

PROFESSIONALS 

[ Eor info, visit us at www.sfrc.com ] 

•••• Sioux Falls Recrui ting C oopera ti ve 
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Washington, D .C. 
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SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 
Gay, Lesbia n, Bisexual , 'Ji'ansgender 

Coffm an Memorial Union 
The Finnish Connection 

Making the University of Minnesota 
Connection 

Mcmbership is open to all past and preSent 
students, faculty, staff, and other fri ends 

of ti,e University of Minneso ta. An nual dues are 
$30 single and $40 dual. Longer term and 

li fe memberships arc also ava ilable. 1'0 renew your 
membership, for change of address noti fi ca tion, 
or for information on member benefi ts, services, 

and programs, contact the 
University of Minnesota 

Alumni Association 
501 Coffman Memori al Union 

300 Washington Avenue S • 
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0396 
800-UM-ALUMS (862-5867), 

612-624-2323; fax 612-626-8 167. 



Rudy Luther's 

DOWNTOWN 

JAGUAR 



At The International School of Minnesota EVERY student can achieve new heights 
with our focused core curriculum. from preschool th rough high school, 

our students succeed and grow In a supportive, multi-cultural environment. 

Part of the nearly 120 year old SABIS~ Schools Network, ISM Is ded icated to a world 
class standard of excellence in education. Call now to learn why our students are 

scoring higher than local and national averages. Open enrollment ends soon. ® The Internqtional School m of Mmnesota 

M~m~'f'fl"e 

SABIS" 
SOiOOl NlTWOllI 

b385 Beach Road , Eden Pra irie, (Hwys. 4q4 & b2) Phone: (bI2) Q41-3S00 Web: www.i!m·!abil.net 

Computer 

Resourceful. Creative. 
Innovative. . .. It's who we are and 

it's who we need. 
At Retek Information Systems, we know thCtt 
the key to a company's success lies in the 
strengths of its individuals. It 's why we hire 
creative, resourceful, innovative people who 
want to have an impact on our company and 
our products. 

It's what makes us the world leader in 
providing predictive software solutions for 
retailers. If you want to become a valued 
member of an international, high·growth 
software company, then you may be the right 
candidate to join our team. 

We are looking for individuals to contribute to 
the development of our client/server and web 
enabled software products in the following 
positions: 

I . - -
. : -

Retek Information Systems, Inc. 
AI! HNC Sotrw". CompMY 
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National locations 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

(Corporate Headquarters) 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Positions 
- Staff Scientists 
- Software Engineers/Programmers 
- Quality Assurance Engineers 
- Systems Analysts 
- Strategy/Prototype Analysts 
- Customer Support Consultants 
- Technical Writers 

National and International 
- Product Consultants 
- Business Consultants 

Human Resources Department 
Midwest Plaza, 801 Nicollet Mall, 

Minneapolis, MN 55402 
Confidential 24-Hr Fax: 612.630.5621 

E-mail: hr@retek.com 
EOE 
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CLICK. 
The University of M innesota 

has helped shape young 
minds for 148 years. Target 

will continue to support their 
enlightened approach . 

o TARGET 



University of 
Minnesota 

Federal 

TheONLYUdM 
Credit Union 

Offering Alumni 

UNET 
Home Banking 

Service 

IRA's 

HOME 
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Line of Credit 
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AUTO 
Loans 

And more ... 

Check out aU our 
Great membership 
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I n Focus 

Supply and Demand 

T he experts tell u that in the next century, ociety will need far more computer sci
ence profe sionals than journalists. I like to think that the wordsmiths among us 

will till be needed to sift and ort, interpret and explain what the reams of information 
and dizzying advances in technology mean for our world. But to give you an idea why 
corporate recruiters come to campus looking for technology grads, consider, for exam
ple, the explo ive growth of the Internet compared with other popular media. 

Radio according to a 1998 U.S. Departtnent of ommerce tudy, 
exi ted for 38 year before listener hip reached 50 million people. 
Television viewership topped the 50 million mark within 13 year . 
Internet connection by the general public reached the arne level 
in ju t four years . Little wonder why the niver ity' Institute of 
Technology reports that the average starting alary for its comput
er science major graduating thi year is 45,000. For the pa t four 
year, recruiter on campu report there have been more jobs avail
able than there are tudents graduating to fill those po itions. 

Tom Garrison 
Major corporations such as Exxon, IBM, and General Motor 

want our best and brighte t chemical, electrical, and mechanical engineers. Michael 
Wiest, human re ource manager f) r Uni ys in 1innesota, says his company is holding 
Maroon-and-Gold Day at work to celebrate the niver ity of Minne ota a the num
ber-one source for Unisys employee . Kevin Hall ('79), niver ity campu recrwung 
manager for Hewlett-Packard, says Minnesota engineering grad are among the top in 
the country, and that's the reason company official agreed to contribute 15,000 to the 
University's student-led solar vehicle project. 

A reputation for excellence is why companies will conduct between 10,000 and 15 ,000 
interviews this year with In titute of Technology students, not to mention thou ands 
more for students ftom the Carlson School of Management, the ollege of Liberal ts, 
and a dozen other di ciplines. Ryan Bierwerth, a enior in chemical engineering, ays 
that politely "hounding and pounding" potential employers i how he landed hi fir t 
position, with a fire protection consulting firm in Bloomington, but that the niver ity's 
excellent reputation certainly helped . 

Our cover story this issue, written by Phil Bol ta (page 20), infonn reader about fi e 
alumni who are "technical knockouts"-from a 27-year-old computer-game de igner in 
Texa to a seasoned adviser to computer and software tart-up companie in Minnesota 
-who have all made their mark after matriculating at the 

In a story assigned month before the recent allegation concerning the men's bas
ketball program (see In Brief on page 18) writers Chris oughlan- mith and Julie] en en 
tell u about the sacrifices and achievements of four ofMilUle ota's be t cholar athletes. 
These student athletes juggle extraordinary demand on their time and talents, and will 
leave reader proud of how these young men and women repre ent the ni ersity. 

FinalJy, it's instructive to know that the Univer ity ofMinne ota ha ucces fully weath
ered other con trover ies. History buffs will be intere ted in the little-known story (page 
42) of how a student prank in 1 82 led to gun being drawn, a hot fired by a profe sor, 
and que tions raised about Univer ity President Wi ll iam Watts FolwelJ 's abi lity to main
tain discipline. 

-The Executive Editor 
garri009@tc.umn.edu 



By Mail: 
Northrop Ticket Office 
105 Northrop Aud,(onum 
84 Church St SE 
Mmneapolls. MN 55455 

By Fax: 612-626-1 750 
By Phone: 612-624-2345 
Box office hours: M-F 
830 a.m. (0 5DO p.m. 

1999 UMAA ANNUAL CELEBRATION 
DATE: Wednesday, June 2 

nME: 5:00 p.m. Food & beverages on Northrop Mall 
7:30 p.m. Presentation in Northrop Auditorium 

SPEAKER: Doris Kearns Goodwin 
Puliner Prize-winning author 
Presidential biographer 
Political commentator 
Baseball fan 

Check. payable co the U of M endosed 
VISA 

U ofM Dept Name 

U of M CUFS # .-:::-:--~--=----..:-:~c:::--
Area Org SUb Org 
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" Big Top" on Northrop Mall. A $250 (00 Ity and proceSSIng fee IS Indtided Ctod ~:7."1 ~CDnJ~ActDUnf-:::-:-~:-urnt>or--:-:-:-------------------,&;:---=-o-
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# __ Ticket and UMAA membership 

One-year membership, please md,cate 
($55 each) 

Addr= 

I( thiS membership IS: New Renewal 
# __ Show only ticket ($20 each) 

Cit» Store ::." 

TICKET TOTAL #_ $ ( ) ( ) 
Student Tickets pt..,. (day) 

Students should coli Northrop tICket office at 
6/2-624-2345 (or details on speCiol swdent Clckets l' .(MAIum u res J No 
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A compendium of news from around the University-research, 
promotions, program developments, faculty honors 
By Chris Coughlan-Smith, Jerry Flattum, Stacy Herrmann, and Shelly Fling 

gual, learn to write Hmong ~ ur day a week. Every 
Friday, they gather around I Imong elders who vi it the 
chool for two clas periods to teach ewing. 

rudents cross- ti tched b okrnarks in the fall and 
this pring are making a heart, a nail, and an ele
phant' foot using rever e applique, a more difficult 
technique. "\Vhat we try to do i emulate the \ ay 
ewing i taught back in La a much as we can," ay 

Ma ami uga, program co rdinator in the Refugee 
rudie enter at the niver ity. 

Funded by the mver ity xtension enrice, the 
pilot program began la t fall and run through May 
1999. It i a coUab ration f the Refugee rudie en
ter and the \iVomen' ociation ofHmong and Lao 
in t. Paul. The program ree tabli he relation hip 
between Hmong youth and elder. The younger 
Hmong are gr wing up in a culrur va tlr different 
from what the older Hmong experienced. As a r ult, 
the generation feel they have little in common and 

A Common Thread rarely communicate-until no\ . 
aly Tha and Tua Lor are ruden in the textile 

arts program. "I am glad I get to work \vith elder because I ha en't 
been around them at all for the pa t few yea ," a Tha, wh ha 
no li ving grandparent. Lor admits that, although he feel it i 
important to keep the Hmong traditi n alive, it i ea t forget 
the IImong culture when living in the nited tate. lIe like that 
he can "learn new skill and tatk to older people ab ut their live ." 

H 
mong tudents at St. Paul 's Harding High chool are find
ing a common thread witll older Hmong in their communi
ty. Eighty 15- to IS-year-old and eight elder are talOng part 
in "Hmong Texti le Arts," an education outreach program in 

which traditiona l sewing method are handed down from the old
est generation to the younge t. 

The sewing lessons are part of tlle Written Hmong Language 
cia s at Harding. Many Hmong do not read or write the language 
becau e, until a missionary invented a written version in the 1950s, 
Hmong wa onJy poken. The students, American born and bilin-

me rudents even take tlleir e\ ing project home n the 
weekend and work on them with their mother or grandmothers. 
"It ha been uch a wonderful experien e to ee that interaction 
reopened," Suga say. -Stacy Herl7l1mm 
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Gopher Mascot Creator Dies 

G
eorge Grooms, the man who designed the 
original University of Minnesota Gopher 
mascot in the 1940s, died of congestive 
heart failure in February. He was 83 . 

Grooms was working at Collegiate Manufac
turing in Iowa when the University commis
sioned him to design a cartoonlike Gopher mas
cot. Never having seen a gopher, Grooms 
erroneously fashioned the mascot after a chip
munk. Nonetheless, the University loved the 
design, and it became the official Gopher figure . 

Grooms's Gopher eventually was replaced 
by a cuddlier Gopher in 1979 , which later 
evolved into the bulky, more athletic looking 
character used today. But the current mascot 
still exhibits some chipmunk traits , and 
Grooms's Gopher-albeit a rare breed-is the 
image thousands of alumni still associate with 
the University. 

Grooms died at his home in Wayzata, Min
nesota, where he had moved with his family in 
1960 to start a stuffed-animal business. 



Facu Ity Research 
A look at recent University of Minnesota studies, 
research, discoveries, and rankings 

Presidential Personality 
Pros and Problems 
Hellervik Professor of Industnal Psychology 
DeniZ Ones won't say "I told you so," but 
she could . A presidential personality study 
she conducted in 1996 with colleagues 
Steve Rubenzer and Bill Fashingbauer found 
President Bill Clinton to be "highly 
Interested In the opposite sex" and to 
"often give in to his cravings." The study 
also found Clinton, compared With the 40 
past presidents. to be one of the most 
extroverted (third) and intelligent (ninth), 
but also one of the lowest in integrity 
(37th) and conSCientiousness (40th). As an 
Industrial-organizational psychology 
researcher and instructor, Ones studies 
personality measurements and how they 
relate to job performance. In the 
presidential survey, she asked 110 
biographers and scholars to rate 
preSidential personalities by scoring 620 
items for each president. In intelligence, 
Thomas Jefferson and Theodore Roosevelt 
top the liSt, with Warren G. Harding and 
Andrew Johnson at the bottom. Leading in 
character were Rutherford B. Hayes, 
George Washington, and James Madison. 
with Richard Ni on and Harding at the 
other end . Nixon was the most neurotic by 
a landslide, with Ronald Reagan and Hayes 
at the opposite end. In conscientiousness, 
which includes such attributes as self
diSCipline and devotion to duty, 
Washington and W oodrow Wilson lead 
the list, with dead-last Harding far below 
the next-to-Iast Clinton. 

Truly Biodegradable 
Plastic 
A truly biodegradable plastiC is one of 
those products that has always sounded 
out of reach-until now. Mrinal 
Bhattacharya, a professor of biosystems 
and agricultural engineering at the 
University of Minnesota, has worked with 
colleagues to develop plastics that combine 
plant proteins and starches With a 
degradable synthetiC polymer. ThiS new 
type of plastic will break down into mostly 
water, carbon dioxide, and other natural 
elements. Most current biodegradable 
plastics break down into tiny bits of plastiC, 
which can't be absorbed by natural 
systems. The new plastic types can be used 
for Just about anything, including rigid 
plastic golf tees, plastiC ski-lift tickets, and 
plastic bags. The University-developed 
biodegradable plastic costs about three 
times as much as regular plastic, meaning it 
won't replace most regular plastiC anytime 
soon. It might have appeal in certain 
markets, however-such as in Europe. 
where steep disposal fees may make 
biodegradable Items attractive, and on 
ships. where used plastics could be dumped 
overboard without environmental damage. 

A Greater Understanding 
of Alzheimer's 
Following on the heels of other Alzheimer's 
disease advances at the University of 
Minnesota comes the news that 
researchers have discovered a toxic protein 
that damages neurons and limits blood flow 
to the brain, thereby promoting the 
disease. Although their understanding of 
the process is incomplete, Dr. Constantino 
ladecola and his team also found that 
antioxidants such as vitamin E appear to 
restore brain blood flow and reverse early 
symptoms of Alzheimer's. ladecola used 
mice that mimic Alzheimer's symptoms. 
developed by the Universlty's Dr. Karen 
Hsiao, to investigate the long-posited idea 
that blood flow to brain neurons may playa 
role in the disease. During periods of 
mental activity. more blood is needed to 
deliver oxygen and nutrients to those 
neurons. Researchers found that blood 
vessels attacked by the to ic protein simply 
do not e pand to allow more blood to the 
brain. They identified the culpnt substance 
by neutralizing it with enzymes and then 
watching blood-vessel function return to 
normal. The finding suggests that, at least 
early on, blood vessel cells are not 
permanently damaged or killed and that 
treatment with antio idants, which can 
improve the function of blood vessels, may 
reverse the phenomenon. The findings 
were published in January in the journal 
Nature Neuroscience. 
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Nothing to Sniff At 

The University of Minnesota olfactometry lab is one of only four university labs In 
the United States that researches ways to reduce odors produced by livestock 
farms. The lab, which measures odors and evaluates their effect on people, 
opened in 1996 after rural communities statewide voiced concerns about strong 

smells emanating from pig, dairy, and poultry operations. 
Working within the Department of Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering on 

the St. Paul campus, the research team comprises 10 to 12 faculty members, students, 
and technicians. At any given time, the team is handling about a dozen odor-control pro
jects. "Sprinkling Vegetable Oil for Odor Control in Pig Barns" and "Non-Thermal 
Plasma for Livestock Odor Control " are two current projects. A study that began in 
1997 and will conclude this summer appears to indicate that a 12-inch-thick cover of 
barley straw and wheat significantly reduces odor emissions from waste storage tanks. 
"That's just one strategy. There's a number of other strategies, " says Larry Jacobson, 
associate professor in biosystems and agricultural engineering, "Some people think 
there is a magic potion to make this stuff stop smelling. I seriously doubt that." 

More than 200 gas compounds, including the odoriferous ammonia and hydrogen 
sulfide, have been found in air collected from barns and manure storage units. The 
researchers test air samples for odor concentration, but they don't have a high-tech 
method . They use "sniffers"- similar to taste-test panelists at food companies- to 
detect the odors. The researchers increase the odor level in the air sample until the snif
fer becomes aware of a smell. Then they assign a number to the detection level. 

"There is no odor meter you can buy that you can plug in the wall that tells you 
how many odor units it is," Jacobson says. - Stacy Herrmann 

Dental Students 
Learn a New Drill 

D
ental profeSSionals are In a position to pia} 

a unique role in detecting and Intervening Ir 

family violence situations. "In child abuse 

cases, most injuries are found In the heac. 

and neck area," explains Dr. Dan Rose, assoCi at 

professor of preventive sCiences In the School of 

Dentistry. "And all health-care profeSSionals are 

required by law to report suspected child abuse 

or vu lnerable adu lt cases." 

Although dental professionals must report sus 

pected child abuse cases, only about 1 percent 

ever make such reports, says Jamie Tiedemann, 

director of the University's Program Against Sex

ual Violence. "W e know that there IS more abuse 

out there, but It's not being recognized because 

Dr, Dan Rose in the School of Dentistry and 
Jamie Tiedemann, director of the University'S 
Program Against Sexual Violence. are 
collaborating to teach dental professionals what 
to do when they suspect domestic abuse. 



they haven't been trained to recognize and to 

report." 
Dunng routine appointments for dental clean

ing, dentistry school residents have noticed some 

patients with facial bruises. Not knowing the 

approprtate way to handle such situations, the 

residents turned to Rose for guidance. Rose 

sought help from the Program Against Sexual VIO

lence. which was prepared to intervene and find 

emergency shelter If needed. "From that. [Dr. 

Rose] began realizing that the dentistry school 

was not adequately training students to be able 

to Intervene approprtately and to prOVide 

resources for people who are in violent Situations 

or violent homes." Tiedemann says. 

In October 1998. the U.s. Department of Jus
tlce's Office for Victims of Crime awarded an 

$87.000 continuation grant for the Program on 

Family Violence: An Intervention and Training 

Model for Dental Professionals. This collabora 

tlon between the Program Against Sexual VIO

lence anc! the School of Dentistry will help train 

dental professionals regarding their role when 

they see patients who might be victims of family 

Violence. An Initial grant of $50.000 helped the 

program develop a training model and produce a 

Video. The new grant Will allow development of 

a second Video and a CUrriculum model that den

tiStry schools nationwide can use. 

"The key thing IS for the dental professionals 

to realize that they don't have to do a lot as far as 

Intervention." Rose says. "Intervention IS recog

nizing the problem. Initiating the Intervention. and 

contacting those people who are trained to deal 

With it. Then they can become survivors rather 

than victims." -Stacy Herrmann 

dies the fees, license agreements, and permits) 
from ad agencies shooting ads or commer
cials for such clients as Dayton's, Cost Cut
ters, KARE-11, and Target. 

Based on a Real Estate Office comparison 
study offees for film shoots charged by other 
universities, the University's pe""day fee struc
ture is $250 for still photography, $500 for 
commercials, and $1,000 for video and low
budget films. For a major motion picture, the 
first five days cost $2,500; the second five days 
cost an additional $2,500;days 11 through 15 
cost $5,000;and anything beyond that is nego
tiable. 

Although the University is warming up to 
film crews, the campus, along with the rest 
of the state, could heat up further if Gover
nor Jesse Ventura I<eeps worl<ing his Holly
wood connections. -Jerry Flattum 
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University President Mark Yudof answers questions posed 
by alumni and friends of the U ofM 

Q. Allegations of academic misconduct within the men's bas
• ketball program have elicited strong reactions from 

University alumni. While many alumni support the University's 
response, there is nevertheless concern about damage to the U's 
reputation, fairness to the suspended players, and steps to be 
taken, if needed, to prevent future misconduct. What has been 
done and what will be done in response to this situation? 

YUDOF: These erious allegations became public on March 10. The next 
day, Vice President McKinley Bo ton, with my concurrence, suspended four 
of'our player from 1 CAA playoff eligibility. As rou probably have read , I 
ordered an independent investigation, expected to take about six months, by 
attorney Mike Glazier, of a Ransa City law firm, and Don Lewis, of a Min
neapolis firm. My chief of staff, Tonya Moten Bro~n, is coordinating the inYes
tigation. The outside investigators are working clo ely and cooperatively with 
• CAA enforcement taff. Thi approach has the complete support of the Board 
of Regents, the Faculty Con ulta tive Committee, and the As embly Commi t
tee on Intercollegiate thleti . 

Our fir t obligation i to the integrity of our academic proce e . There are 
more important things than prevailing in an athletic conte t. The Cni"er i
ty' reputation for integrity-and the degree to which admini trator can be 
tru ted to do the right thing-will depend in large part on how we respond to 

thi ituation. " -e must ee to it that everyone, whether player or taff mem
ber, accu ed or accu er, is treated fairly and impartially in the in"e tigati"e 
process. "'bile the in e tigation i taking place, our duty i to continue the 

myer ity' fundamental mi ion to educate, perform re earch, and erYe the 
public. The work on behalf of our legi lative reque t will not lacken, non,ill 
our effort to improve communit), relations, upgrade tudent ernc ,and keep 

ur ambitiou rebuilding program on track. 
If the re ults of the investigation how the need for personal action or inter

nal corrective mea ures, we will act promptly and deci i"ely-but only after 
\ e have our facts traight. After con uleation with the appropriate faculty gm'
emance eommitte • the Board of Regents and I mardetennine that certain poli
cie and tructure must change, in the light of the recent experience. hould 
collegiate wuts find that tudents h,n'e violated internal acadenuc regulation, 
di ciplinary tep ma be needed. And if rule "iolation are found. the 

niversity will report them. 
" 11atever the findings. there will be no \\ hitewa bing or temporizing. 

we expect students to play by the rule • tell the truth, and keep their word, we 
will do likewise to uphold a stand,lrd of zero tolerance for cheating. 

l'1Idyollrqllmioll for Presidl'1lt] Iidofto l e/~v Flmg. fditoro • linne ota, at -01 Coff-
111011 J lemonnl UIIIOI1, 300 n ;lShingtoll Are. E. Milln/'Ilpolis, .U:Y 5 -.,- -. lOll 171a)' e
mati If fO fling<103@tc.umn.eduoIJ1-\· to 61 ]-6_6- 167. QllmiOTlSlIlll)' be edited forlengtb 
Ilnd darit)'. Pie/lSI' mdllde .1'0117' Ilame alld address alld )'0111' year or years of gmdllation. 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

"Extreme Science" 

CAREER 
CONNECTIONS 

at the 
College of Biological 

Sciences 
Career Center 

*** 

Employers 
wanting access to: 

Highly Trained 
Entry Level or Experienced 

Scientific Personnel 
(B.S .; M.S.; Ph.D. level) 

Motivated 
Student Interns 

*** 

Professionals 
& Alumni 

looking for: 

l ob Placement 
Career & Internet Resource 

Career Enhancement 
Career Change 

We now offer a new 
Master of Biological Science 

Graduate Degree Program 

*** 

Be Part of the 
Excitement! 

from 
to 

from 
to 

Food Production 
Gene Therapy 

~nvironmental Issue 
Biomedical Re earch 

Find it here! 
Web site: 

www.cbs. umn.edu/biolink/ 
career.html 

or 
Call: (612) 624-9270 
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Alumnus's Invention Put Pencil to Paper 

A
s the school year' final et of e am approache, million of tudents are preparing 
to attack the univer al multiple-choice "bubble test" with harpened number _ pen
cil . How the te t work and why the number 2 pencil i be tare n t que tions fore
mo t in the minds of final - tre ed Univer ity ofMinne ota students. But one of their 

predecessors knew the answers to tho e que tions even before the tests existed. Reynold 
B.John on ('29) invented the te t- coring method. 

John on wa a high-school cience teacher in Michigan in the early 1930 when he 
came up with the method and machinery to score tests electrically. John on had learned 
the electrical propertie of pencil when, a b ys, he and his brother used to rub oft lead 
pencils over automobile spark plug, temporarily shorting out the engine. Their fa orite 
targets he recalled in 1997 when on campus to receive an award, were the Iodel-l! 
owned by their older sister's "gentlemen caBer ." 
John on's test-scoring machine proved so inge
niou and valuable that IBM bought it and hired 
!Lim. 

While at IB il, Johnson de eloped 0 many 
new machines and methods that he eventua lly 
held more than 90 patents when he died in ep
tember 1998. His most important invention may 
have been the Random cce Method of 

ccounting Control, which made the leap from 
storing data on punch cards to magnetic storage 
on disks and earned him the reputation of 
"father of the computer di k drive." 

Hi other invention include a kind of video
tape that ony still uses and children' Talk to 
Me Books, an idea purchased by Fi her-Pri e. 
He received the ational Medal of Technology from 
Pre ident Rona ld Reagan in 1986. 

tuden may not care how bubble-tests work, but in truct rs 
with ju t a few day to review te t and turn in grade are glad a 
University alumJlUs once figured it out. 

Reynold Johnson 
accepted the College 
of Education and 
Human Development's 
Distinguished 
Achievement Award in 
1984. He is pictured 
with his wife, Beatrice. 

Corrections The "Web Watcher" article in the March-April issue 
incorrectly reported Laura Gurak's title. She is an associate professor and the director of 
undergraduate studies for the Scientific and Technical Communication Program in the 
Department of Rhetoric. Also in that article, a sentence about on-line communities 
being predominantly male should have referred specifically to two cases Gurak studied. 
not to on-line communities in general. 

A booklet on kitchen planning published by the Extension Service that was noted in the 
"Rethinking the Kitchen" article in the March-April issue costs $6 and can be obtained by 
calling (612) 625-8173 . 



Income for life 
and tax benefits. 
And, we'll go ou t 
of our way to make 

gi ving to the U 
a very easyprocess. 

(Hence the Really Big and Easy to Read Type) 

It 's ea y to include a gift to the Uni er it in For a free bra hure that e plain how ea 

yoW' financial planning. Many option for gi - making a, planned gift can be, call Planned 

jog an provide financial benefits to you, while Giving at 612-624-105_ or 800-775-_187. 

al 0 helping the campu ,college or program f 

your choice. Plan for the future. Give to the U. 
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Campus Arts and Events 

by Charles Biederman. 

Ralph Rapson designed 
the Guthrie Theater. 

MUSEUMS AND 
GALLERIES 
Fre de rick R.WeismanArt Muse um 

333 East River Road. Minneapolis. 
(612) 625-9494 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Thursday. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 11 a.m.-
5p.m. 
Admission is free 
• Charles Biederman and Ralph 
Rapson: Sixty Years of Mode rn 
Design 
Through May 23 
Some of the most significant work 
(Including Guthrie Theater 
sketches) by Rapson, an architect. 
designer, educator, and head of 
the School of Architecture at the 
University for 30 years, and 
Biederman, whose art spans more 
than seven decades and who 
developed his own artistic 
vocabulary whi le living in the 
woods outside Red Wing, 
Minnesota. 
• Bere nice Abbott's Changing 
New York 
Through September 12 
Photographs from the Weisman's 
permanent collection of Abbott 's 
documentary portrait of New 
York. Captivated by the dynamism 
of New York during a period of 
great change, Abbott created her 
portrait for the Federal Art 
Project from 1935-39. 

Bell Museum of Natural History 
10 Church St. Minneapolis, 
(612) 624-7083 
Tuesday- Fnday, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 12- 5 p.m. 
Admission: $3 adults; $2 seniors and 
children 

Ra inforest s: A W e t and Wild 
Adve nture 

Through June 27 
This exhibition looks at the plants, 
animals, and cultures of tropical 
and temperate rain forests around 

16 MAY - JUNE 1999 

At the Weisman 

"Charles Biederman and 
Ralph Rap on: ixty Years 
of Modern Design" contin
ues through May 23 at the 
vVeisman Art Museum. 

the world . Highlights include an 
Amencan Indian longhouse 
representing the Hoh people of 
Washington state , and Videos and 
Interactive games that teach about 
rain-forest ecosystems. 

Department of Design, Housing, 
and Appare l 

Visual ArtS presents "Instnuctor's 
Choice"- a mixed-media student 
showing. 
May 19-June 4 
Paul Whitney Larson Art Gallery, St. 
Paul Student Center, 2017 Bu(ord 
Ave .. St. Paul, (612) 624-4373 
ReceptJon: May 21. 6-8 p.m. 
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday, Fnday, 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Wednesday. 11 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Admission IS (ree 

MUSIC 
Northrop Jazz Season Presents 
the Bud Shank Quartet 

May 19, 8 p.m. 
Ted Mann Concert Hall. 2128 
Fourth St 5 .. Minneapolis, 
(612) 624-2345 
Tickets: $21 .50, $16.50 
A charter member of the West 
Coast jazz movement, Bud Shank 
first came to prominence as a 
saxophonist In the big bands of 
Charlie Barnet and Stan Kenton 
during the late 1940s. After two 
decades of international touring, 
he became part of the LAFour, 
Introducing chamber musIc to 
California Cool in the 'lOs. When 
the group disbanded in 1985, 
Shank took off in diverse musical 
directions. 

New Folk Collective Conce rt Series 
St. Paul Student Center Theatre, 
2017 Bu(ord Ave., St. Paul, 
(651) 293-9021 
Admission: $5 students, $10 
advance. $12 door 
• Les Barker 
May 16, 7 p.m. 
• Austin Lounge Lizards 
May 23. 7 p.m. 

Unive rsity of Minnesota Bands a nd 
School of Music 

Ted Mann Concert Hall. 2128 
Fourth St. 5., Minneapolis, 
(612) 626-1892 
All concerts are (ree 
• Men's and Wome n's Chorus 
May 20, 7:30 p.m. 
• Symphony Orchestra 
May 21 , 7:30 p.m. 
• Conce rt Choir and Cha mbe r 
Singe rs 
May 23, 4 p.m. 
• Symphonic Ba nd 
May 25. 7:30 p.m. 
• Symphonic W ind Ense mble 
May 27, 7:30 p.m. 
• University Band 
June I , 7:30 p.m. 

DANCE 
Barbaro Barker Center (or Dance, 
500 21 st Ave. 5., Minneapolis 

On the Edge 
Approximately 30 students are 
selected to work With three 
national and international theater 
companies. The students take 
classes With guest artlsts-In
reSidence and their classwork Will 
culminate In the creation of new 
pieces. 
May 13, 7:30 p.m. 
May 14 and 15, 8 p.m. 
May 16, 2 p.m. 
(612) 624-2345 

Stude nt Dance Coalition Conce rt 
Works by students form the 
University Dance Program. 
May 21 and 22, 8 p.m. 
May 22 and 23, 2 p.m. 
(612) 624-5060 

THEATER 
A FunnyThing Happene d 
on th e W ay to the Forum 

May 21 - 28 
Stoll Thrust Theatre. Rarig Center, 
330 21 st Ave. 5 .• Minneapolis, 
(612) 624-2345 
General public (advance) : $15 
U students I(acu/ty Is to ff; $10 
ThiS musical comedy revolves 
around Pseudolus, the dishonest 
slave of a Roman family who will 
do almost anything to gain hiS 

freedom. When Pseudolus IS left 
,n charge of hiS owner's young 
son, Hero, who has fallen madly In 
love With the beautiful courtesan 
Philla, the fun and confUSion begin 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Arme d Forces Day 

A formal military parade and 
awards ceremony by the cadets 
and midshipmen of the U.S. Army, 
Navy, and Air Force ROTC 
Programs. Rifle drill performances 
and rappeiling off the Armory 
tower follows. 
May IS, 10o.m. 
Northrop Mall 

Spring Jam '99 
A celebration of campus life at the 
University of Minnesota. Alumni 
and their families are welcome at 
thiS five-day festival of concertS, 
mOVies, games, artS and crafts, and 
more! Spring Jam '99 takes place 
May 17- 22. Call (612) 625-9400 
for complete and current 
Information. 
• May 17-Resid ence Ha ll Day a t 
the Superblock 
11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m .. KICk-off 
barbecue at the Superblock 
12- 1 p.m.: Little Blue Cnunchy 
Things plays at Coffman Plaza 
Dusk: MOVie Saturday Night Fever 
at the Superblock 
• May IS-St. Pa ul Day 
12- 1 p.m. Bobby Llama plays at 
Coffman Plaza 
6:30 p.m.: Barry Williams (a k a 
Greg Brady) at Coffman Plaza 
Dusk: MOVie Dazed ond Con(used 
at the St Paul Pit 
• May 19-Dlsco Fever Day 
8 p.m.-2 a m.: Dance marathon 
and raffle benefit In Great Hall 
12- 2 a.m.: Bell-bottom and 
karaoke conteSts In Great Hall 
• May 10-Brady Bunch Day 
12- 1 p.m.: VIC Volare plays at 
Coffman Plaza 
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Brady Bunch 
marathon In the Fireplace Lounge 
7- 9 p.m.: Royalty Bowling In 
Coffman 
• May 11-0ne Last Daze 
12- 1 p.m.: Rhymesayers 

At the Weisman 
MOllhotton Bridge 
Looking Up is part of the 
"Berenice Abbott's 
Changing New York" 
exhibit at the Weisman Art 
Museum. The show, which 
features photographs from 
the permanent collection, 
continues through 
September 12. 
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At the Center for Dance 

Lincoln 

and other 

students 

perform 

at the 

Barbara 

Baker 

Center 

for Dance. Thc L'ni"crsity 
Dancc Program 
prescnts "On the 
Edgc" ~lI1d a 
Student D~lI1ce 
Coa Ii tion Concert 
this .\ h~·. 

Collective plays at Coffman Plaza 
8 p.m.-12 a m . Student band competition 
at the St. Paul Pit 

• May 22-The Festiva.l Daze 
11 a.m.-12 p.rn. Comedian Scott Henry 
at Coffman Plaza 
5 p.m.-12 a m .. MusIC followed by 
fireworks at Fifth St. and 17th Ave. SE 

1998 Nobel Laureate Visit 
Dr. LouiS Ignarro. who earned his Ph D. In 
pharmacology from the Unlve",ty In 1966 
and IS currently at the UCLA School of 
MedICine. VISits campus to accept the F.E. 
Shideman Distinguished Alumnus Award 
and to speak on "N,tnc Oxide as a Novel 
Signaling Molecule In the Cardiovascular 
System." Ignarro and twO colleagues won 
the 1998 Nobel Prize In MedICine for their 
work. and his discoveries created the 
SCientific foundation for the development 
of Vlagra as an ant",mpotency drug. 
May 27. 2:30 p.m. 
Mayo Memorial Auditorium. 420 Delaware 
St SE. Minneapolis. (612) 625· 1645 

Globa.l Food.Agriculture Summit 
July 7- 9 
St Poul Radisson Hotel 
The Unlve",ty of Minnesota College of 
Agriculture. Food. and Environmental 
SCiences IS sponsoring "ExplOring Our 
Global Community- People. Food, and 
Agriculture: An International Food 
Summit and Celebration." More than 
2.000 agricultural leaders. produce". and 
educato" from Minnesota and around the 
world are e pected to attend . Speake" 
Include Nobel Laureate Norman Borlaug 
and Chinese agricultural official Chen u. 
The $1 50.000 Siehl Prize for Excellence In 
Agriculture Will be awarded dUring the 
Summit. Call (612) 625·7061 or viSit 
http://globalag coa(es.umn. edu • 

How two 
successful 

U of M alumni 
can save you 

time and money! 

Pat O'Brien and Mark Trice, both 
L of M alumni and former football 

and wre tUng letten\ inner , ha\e joined 
force \\itll Ro edale Dodge·llyundi and 
the Denny Hecker fanJily of dealer hip 
to provide y u with the best cu tomer 
enice and the wide '! eledion of cars 

and trucks in the metro area. If 'OU are 
looking for a new or used \ehicle, 

and cu LOmer enice i important to you, 

call Pat O'Brien or Mark Trice 
at (651) 633-5'155 

Be sure to mention you are 
an alum of the U to receive 

your special discount 

Minnesota 
Magazine 

Fiction 
Contest 

Our first·ever fiction COOlest is open to all 
L'oi\ersity of tinnesota alumni. 

How to enter: 
• ubmit a double· paced, I}ped manuscript, 

2,500 words or less. ubmissions must not 
ha\e been pre~iousJy published. 

• Include a coyer heet that bears vour 
nanJe, year of graduation (or YM of 
attendance). pbone number, and stot) title. 

• To ensure anon} mily, please do nOI put 
}our name on }our stOI): 

The winner "ill receive a cash prize. and the 
"inning tOf) "ill be published in the 
January-February 2000 issue. 

Send submissions by October 11 to: 
I/IIIllesola Magazine Fiction Contest, 
CMAA. 501 Coffman Memorialloion. 
300 Washington \Ye. E, Minneapolis, M.~ 

-5-t -5. Please. no phone calls. Entrants "ill 
be notified b} mail that their ,ubmissions 
ha\e been receh·ed. 

Teltech speaahzes In meetmg the needs of technology-dnven companies. Our sokruons pro
Vide the ket to Improvtng the development and commerCIahzatlon of new products. advanc
Ing technologies. IdentifYing opportunities and achieving Innovation Teltech serves half of the 
Fortune 500. Including eight of the top ten companies In aerospace. electroniCS and pharma· 
ceutlcals. We are current! recruiting for the follOWing technical opportunrtles. 

Senior Programmer Analyst 
ResponSible for designing. coding. testing. debugging. maintaining and evaluating perfonmance of 
complex programs uSing modem structured techniques. Qualifications Include a Bachelor's 
degree or eqUIValent In CS. 3-5 years programming/developing database apphcatlons uSing MS 
Acces5, Visual BasiC. SQL Server. Word Macros. and expenence with Windows development 
excellent knowledge of Windows NT and Win 95 

Web D eveloper 
Opportunity for you to be part of the process of creating new products relative to 
E-COMMERCE. This ,nitlatlve will expand upon Teltech's web SIte to create a more content-nch 
research and Information source for our chents. Qualifications Include demonstrated success '" 
developing E-Commerce apphcatlons, experience worl,mg with multiple search engines. demon· 
strated ability In building publiC Web sites, and abllit to meet project deadlines. 

Knowledge Strategist 
Responsibilities Include conducting on-site assessments of clients' needs. deSigning solutions, devel· 
oping presentation matenal. and creating and delivenng client proposals. Will assist clients In Imple
menting knowledge management s~ems, creating a bUSiness enVironment that IS conduCl\e to 
knowledge shanng. 3nd Increasing the speed and productNIty of key buSiness processes. Qualifications 
Include 3-5 years of e penence delivering on-site bUSiness consulting services to maJO!' corporations 
and Implementing successful buSiness solutions. Must have demonstrated success at worl<Jng with all 
levels In an organization. be a strong relationship bUilder and have demonstrated project management 
skills. Broad undemanding of IT s~ems and leading-edge softv. are Including web-based technologleS 
and MBA IS deSired. Potential of 50% travel 

We offer a competitive compensation/benefit package In addition to an e clling and challenging work 
environment. For conSideration. please forward your resume to: 

I TELTECH 
Reseorth and /(nowledge-Management SelVices 

2850 Metro Dnve 
Bloomington. MN 55425 
Fax to (612) 851 7766 Visit our web site at www.teltech.com 

Equal Opportunity Emplo -er 
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University faculty, staff, administrative, and department news 
Edited by Maureen Smith 

Aexternal investigation i 
under way into allegations of 

academic fraud in the 

Gopher men's basketball program, 

first reported in the St. PalLl Pioneer 
P1'ess March 10. Jan Gangelhoff, a 
former office manager for the acad
emic counseling unit, said she wrote 
papers and take-home exam for at 
lea t 20 basketball players, includ
ing four current players, from 1993 
through 1998. 

University President Mark Yudof, 
Vice President McKinley Boston, 
and Regent William Hogan spoke at a news conference March 
11, with the full Board of Regents tanding behind them. "We 
view this as a very, very serious business," Yudof said. "We're con
cerned about doing the right thing" and protecting the reputa
tion of the University. "You're only as good as your integrity." 

Four current players were declared ineligible for the game 
against Gonzaga University in Washington in the first round of the 
NC tournament. Yudof said the charges were serious enough 
that action was necessary to protect the institution, but the deci
sion did not "represent a judgment about these young people." 
The reputations of coach Clem Haskins and the player are at 
stake, he said, and judgment could not be made without more 
information. The Gophers lost the game 75-63. 

The University named two law firms to conduct an indepen
dent investigation. Michael Glazier, of a Kansas City law firm, is 
leading the investigation. Don Lewis, of a Minneapoli firm, will 
serve as co-counsel. Yudof charged the investigation team to work 
closely with NCAA enforcement staff. 

The investigation wi ll likely take about six months and will be 
conducted "in a thorough, impartial, and prompt way," Yudof 
said. "Once the initial fact-finding is completed ... the Board of 
Regents and I will be in a po ition to identify the actions necessary 
to respond ." (See President Yudof's column on page 13.) 

Doug Woog (,67) resigned April 6 after 14 years as head 

coach of the Gopher men's hockey team and will take an assi -
tant men' athletics director position to focus on fund-raising. 
coach, he compiled 389 wins, more than twice as many a any 
other coach in Gopher hockey history. His teams appeared in the 

CAA tournamen t each of his first 12 years, including an over
time los to Harvard in the 1989 national championship game. 
As a player, Woog was a 61' t-team all-America center for the 

ophers in 1965 when he scored 26 goals in 29 games. Don Lucia 
was named new coach three days later. Lucia, 40, is a Grand Rapi I , 
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Minnesota, native and graduate of 
otre Dame. He comes to Min

nesota from olorado ollege, 
where he won three conference 
title in his six years a coach. 

Animal rights activists broke 
into 12 University research labs 

in two East Bank buildings early 
pril 5, destroying equipment and 

tealing re earch animal. Mem
bers of the Animal Liberation 
Front broke into Lion Re earch 
Bui lding and Elliott Hall between 

Four Gopher men's basketba ll 2 and 5 a.m., de troyed computer 
and microscopes, sprayed paint on 
wall, wiped out year of data, and 
stole approximately 75 mice, ra , 

players were sidelined whe n 
allegations of cheating 
surface d on the eve of the 
NCAA tournament. Unive rsi ty 
officials had only 36 hours 
to investigate and decide 
whether to a llow the athletes 
to play. 

alamander , and pigeon . Dam
ages are expected to be in the mil
lions of dollars and to et me 
research back t\ year rInger. 

orne of the animal, uata, and 
materials lost pertain to Alzheimer' di ea e and brain tumor 
research. Investigators fl:om the FBI, the Bureau f riminaJ ppre
hension, and the Hennepin County heriff1 Department are a i t
ing the niversity Police Department in the inve tigation. 

The Medical School recently rece ived the largest gift in its 
11 O-year history: 5 million from the estate of a 1932 alurnnu 
who spent the majority of hi career a a federal employee. The 
bequest, from decea ed benefactor Edmwld and Anna Tulloch of 
San Francisco, i for unre tricted upport of medical re earch. 

An agreement to expand educational resources in Rochester 

was unanimously approved by the regent in March. The ni
ver ity would e tablish a nonre idential branch campu , to be 
called the Univer ity ofMinne ota at Roche ter, 'with faculty of20 
to 30 and academic program in all ied health fie lds, technology, 
education, ocial ervice ,and ther pr fe sional fields. pecial 
allocation will be requested from tlle legi lature. ccording to the 
agreement, tllere must be no offi et to the g vemor' recommended 
2000-01 budget or the legi lative appropriation for either the 
University of Minne ora or other tate college and univer ities. 

The regent approved a tuiti n plan de igned to offer incen
tives to students to keep up their credit loads , iill the 111 ve to 
seme ters. For UJldcrgraduate n tlle 'TI¥in jtic campu, tlle co l 

per credit wi ll be at one rate up to 12 creuits ($ 154.50) and half 
price for all credits over 12 . tuden who take a fu ll I ad wi ll a e 
10 percent over the course oftheircd u ali 11 . • 
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"Starting my 
own business 
was an 
unknown thing 
and very risky. 
It took me three 
years of 
investigation 
before I was 
ready." 

• 

[very year, hundreds of University alumni carve out careers 
in computer, software, bio-tech, or med-tech fields. Meet five 
who have become industry leaders and innovators. 

By Phil Bolsta • Photographs by Per Breiehagen 

Tho Vu • The Chips Are Up 
With help from U niver ity professors and 
tudents and local busines consultants, p lus 

a lot of hard work, Tho Vu ('77, '80) ha 
positioned hi company a a world leader in 
a telecommunications industry niche . 

Vu founded Top-Vu Technology, Inc., 
10 yea r ago to develop innovative ga llium 
ar enide (Ga ) microsensor y tems and 
to provide chip design ervices u ing ili
con, Ga s, and indium pho phide tech
nologies. Top- u's emi conductor a s 
microsensor sy terns, used for space and 
aero pace applica tion , have three distinct 
adva ntages 0 er silicon mi cro ens r ys
terns: they offer higher speed and radiation 
t lerance and can be used in \ ider temper
ature extremes. 

Top-Vu, stri ctl y are ea rch and hip 
design company, loe not ell actual chips o r systems, 
but Vu hopes to be ab le to manufacture and se ll prod
uct in three to fi ve years. In the meantime, the ew 
Brighton c mpany has been awa rded more th ,ln 2.5 
million in gove rnm ent grants and contract from the 
U .. D epartment of D efense, ASA, and the Nation
al Science Foundation. T he company al 0 erves ~s 3n 
independent design center fo r H oneywe ll , Motor la, 
Rockwell , and Vite se Ga foundrie. "\ e use their 
foundri e t r chip fabri ca tion ," Vu explains. 

Top-Vu Techn logy also co ll aborate with event! 
academic centers, includ ing the University of Min
ne ota, Portland tate University, and Rens elaer Poly
technjc Institute. And thi past March, Top-Vu received 

a Best Paper ward from the overnment 1lcroclr
cuit pplication onference on allium ~enide

Ba ed Mcrosen or ystem, held in a l i~ mla. 

Vu, 44, who graduated from the niver it) with a 
master' in electrica l engineering, hos more than _0 
year of experience in integrated circuit~, mlcro~en
sors, and micro ystems. lIe had worked at IIon e)'\~e ll 

for a decade before tarting Top-Vu Techn lag) III 

1989. "It was a ne~ techn 109) th,lt had not been com
mercialized yet," Vu ·ays. "I thought there wa~ a mar
ket for thi newappli c3tion." 

T here was. "Th u' compa ny i, unique in that It 
c I11bin es Ta , se mi o ndu ctor tech no logy II ith 
MEM [mi roelectl'Omechanica l systems], and t1lat's 
an important area right now in the telecommunica
tion. industry," exp lai n Profe- or D enni Po ll a, head 
of the Biomedica l ngi neering In titute at the ni
ver ity. "\ Virebs ph nes, high-speed communic-.ltion 
link , and military ~en sors are all goi ng to be an inte
g rati on of .a s integrated circu it technology II ith 
MEM . His company is one of the few in the II' rid 
that i wo rking on that type of techni ca l approach." 

Although Vu was confident about his technica l abi l
ities, he rea lized he needed to improve hi s bu in e~s 

kj ll. be ~ re leaving 110ncywell to St:1rt his wn com
pan y. To prepare for d1at da y, he contacted the mall 
Busin es Administration, nd th e en ' icc orps of 
Retircd Executives, and took bu ine la es at the 
Univer ity of , t. Thomas. 

II tarting my own business was an unknown dling 
and very ri ky," u a kn wlcdge . "It took me three 
years of investigati n be ~ re T was ready. I got my first 
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contract from ' .\me Re earch Center in Mof
fett Field, ahforrua, hortl) after I left Honeywell." 

Vu readil} admits he never could have starred hi 
own company without the help of niver ity of Min
nesota profe or, including Polla , Lorie Lucke, and 
Ramesh Harjani . "The technology we're developing is 
very ambitiou ," he explain, "so we had to team \~ith 
univer ity profe SOl' to make it all happen, particu
larly in the ele tneal engineering department. \ Ve only 
have ix people, 0 we u e a lot of con ultants and ub
contractor, including a number of people from the 
Uru\'er it)' of\linne ota." 

Yu' relation hip \Iith the ruYer it), ha been both 
productil'e and mutuall rell arding. ,\Ve have had a 
long, 10-year hi tory of lllteraction where he would 
have our micr technology laboratory do s me imple 
pI' tot)'Ping t: r him," Polla ay. "I've worked with 
him a a consultant and we've pon red re earch pro
grams in the pa t. The tudents here hal'e al 0 gotten 
il1l'oiled. \ \Te\ e had an ideal industry/univer it} t)'Pe 
f collo hor3 tion." 

Alth ugh Top-Vu Technology i 10 year old, the 
compan. all 3y c ntend with new challenge." ur 

blgge t pr blem i to be able to grow the compJny," 
3)' Vu. "I'm actively earching for investor and busi

ne 5 and marketing partner ." 
he prepares to begin hi s econd decade at the 

helm of Top-Yu, Vu I ks ahead with c nviction. "Run
ning my own bu ines i exciting and very challeng
ing," he ay. "It' a I t of tress and a lot of pre ure, 
but! have t do it." 

Matt Schmidt and John Buan • ..... 
Thanks to Matt clm-tidt (90, '94) and John Buan (' 6, 
95), hundreds of thou and of patients II ith re pira-
tory di e3 e Illa on be breadling e3 ieI'. 

T he pair o f niver ity alumni, ea h widl a Ph.D. 
in ph ics, D lU1ded linnc ta Inn vative Techn I -
gie c' In ·tlLlments rp rati n (i\II I), a mcdical
devi e ompan)" ba k in ember 1994. The 0111-

pan , locatcdin ink 'town, near d1c Ea tBank ftlle 
Iinneap Ii ampu, i ' putting the t1ni rung touche 

on the de elopment of it fir t produ t, the c u 2 

mer. 
"The ,\ ccu 2 ontrol the flow of ~Tgen to pati nts 

relatil'e to their bl d ~')'gen 'lturati n," Buan :I:plains. 
" it' monitoring h w much ~')'gen they ha,'e in their 
bl d and then re p nding a c nlingl),." ;\IITI' inno
vative lution could pr vide ben r therapy at a )011 er 
c t f, r the million patients in thi lIDt!')' who reqwre 

and this hand-to
mouth consulting 
wasn't getting us 
where we wanted 
to go," says 
Matt Schmidt. 
pictured left. 
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supplemental oxygen due to emphysema, chronic bron
chitis, and other re piratory ailments. 

Inspired to start a business of their own but not 
knowing where to turn, Sclunidt and Buan ought out 
Professor Allen Goldman, head of the choolofPhysics 
and tronomy at the University, in 1arch 1993. "Allen 
was very encouraging," chmidt says. "From hi point 
of view, the physics department needed to be more 
involved in entrepreneurial type of acti\'ities. He had 
seen a lot of that happening on the two coa ts, partic
ularly the commercial activity coming out of the ph ics 
department at tanford and NUT" 

Goldman steered chmidt and Buan toward OT 
TEe, a program operated by the niver ity of Min
nesota and the Blandin Foundation whose purpo e i 
to promote the commercialization of emerging tech
nologies at the Univer ity. In Tovember 1994, hort
lyafter chrnidt and Buan founded MIT!, they received 

OT TEe fund for the development of a high-tem
perarure indu trial thermometer. "It had a lot of com
mercial potential if we could pull it off," chmidt ays. 
'To make a long tory short, we couldn't pull it off. 
Ironically, instead of a high-temperature thermome
ter, we ended up with a pretty good low-temperarure 
thermometer. 0 we looked at the applications there." 

Schmidt and Buan initiated di cussions ",.jth firm 
specializing in cryogenic Auids, \ hich led to contact 
with a company in the medical oxygen field. To make 
ends meet, MITI began doing con ulting work for the 
company. ix months later, in 1ay 1997, the medical 
company pulled the plug on that relation hip due to 
an internal financial crisi . 

"\Ve got a phone message on a Thur day morning 

fllen Heath • The Chicken before the Kit 
Ellen Heath like to tinker and the world is better off 
becau e of it. 

di rector of research and product developmen tat 
Gentra y terns, a life sciences company in Plymouth, 
Minnesota, Heath ('88) created an innovative way to 
purify nucleic acids. This breakthrough ensures that 
biological samples such as blood and ti ue are pure 
enough to detect D or RN sequence, which helps 
researchers identify genetic and pathological diseases, 
including cy tic fibrosis, cancer, and I-IIV infection. 

It all tarted with chickens. "\Ve first were involved 
in poultry genetic engineering," Heath explains." ur 
goal was to improve the growth rate and disea e resi -
tance of poultry. We had to test hundred of chicks a 
week. \Ve needed a method of purifying D that wa 
easy to learn, rapi I, and safe because we were using 
student intern from area high chool and the Uni
verityof tlinnesota." 

Although methods for purifying nuclei acid had 
existed for m re than 20 year, mo t were time con-
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that aid, 'Hey, guy. orry, but today's y ur la t day. '" 
chmidt recalls. "We ju t looked at each other. But 

sometime in your darke t hour, you ha\e y ur bright
e t momen . \lVe had three month' worth of m ney 
in the bank and, thi hand-tO-mouth consulting wa -
n't getting u where we \l'anted to go. \Ve decided to 
develop an oxygen therap device n our own and et 
out writing a busine plan." 

''lith upport from T T e, favorable test 
re ults, the filing of a couple of patents, and a lot of 
networking, lITI pulled off a 500,000 private place
ment financing deal in May 199 that enabled the com
pany to get to the Iate- tage clinical pha e. 

Tho e \\ ho know chmidt and Buan have no doubt 
they'll ucceed. "They're very energetic, very re ource
ful, and learn thing very quickly," say Goldman. 
"They haven't made it to the big board yet, but wait a 
few year. They have the ability to work in ten i el" 
think critically, and make thing happen." 

Both men are grateful for their year at the ni
ver ity. "I bleed maroon and gold," Buan ay. "I thor
oughly enjoyed my time here and had a chance to inter
act with a lot of very high-quality faculty member in 
the physic department, including Allen oldman, 
Oriol Vall, and myadvi er, . . Huang." 

"Probably the mo t valuable part of my education 
wa Allen oldman' hand -off management trle," 

chrnidt ay . "He didn't it his grad tudents dO\\11 and 
say, 'OK, here' the problem you need to work on and 
here's tep B, ,and D.' You're left to find a wa)-tO 
define what the problem i , what the direction hould 
be, and to et out down the path to accompli h ome
thing. That' a skill that' erving me very well no\\ ." 

uming, hazardou -to u er and the em.jronment
and generated wa te that \l'a co tly to dispo e of. 
IIeath' technique wa a huge tep D rward. 

nfortunately, the poultry re earch pr jec that the 
company handled on contract while tedll1ologicaJly and 
financially uccessfuJ required development cycle of 
15 to 20 years-meaning it would take that long to get 
a genetically engineered chicken expanded into a use
ful population. "For the health of the compan)~ we need
ed to sell something with a hort-term development 
cycle," IIeath ay. "And one of the best thing we had 
wa a quick and ea proce for purifying D 

Ruth chuman (' 4), who fOUllded entra YSlem 
in 19 and mo ed it from orth ar lina to 1in
nesota a year later, saw the purification ki a a tremen
dou new revenue ource. Her ision wa t tart eU
ing D and RN purificati n pr duct int the 
market of diagno tic and gene hunting for human 
research and clinical testing. ("I'm the scienti t fthe 
team," Heath ays. chuman, her friend [r 111 graduate 



chool, aloha a degree in genetics, "but she's the one 
with the bu ines vi ion.") 

I leath and chuman took their fir t product to the 
niver it}' Molecular Diagno tics Laboratory. "They 

were among the first people to test our new kit in an 
actual clinical setting," Heath says." ver the years 
they've been an excellent 'testing ground' for our new 
products." chuman and Heath also approached the 
Mayo linic because of its reputation for diagnosing 
inherited di ea es. 

"These purification lats have certainly contributed 
a lot by enabling researcher to screen hundred of 
thou and of people for genetic di order uch a dia
betes, heart di ea e, obe it}' alcoholism, and mental 
illne ," Heath ays. Heath's purification kits are an 
integral part of uch gene di covery program at phar
maceutical companies, universities, and government 
lab around the world. Heath ha already made 
improvements in kit design that allow them to work 
even fa ter. "But you have to remember that thi i just 
the fir t tage. nce you have the purified DN and 
&"l you then take it through very ensitive analyti
cal tesang. ur kits are the upstream part of all thi , 
the beginning of the proce ." 

According to chum an, the market for nucleic acid 
ample preparation i rapidly growing, expected to 

reach over 2 billion in five year. Gentra ystem 
eem poi ed to take ad antage of thi . It is the only 

company eUing the e products that ha FD approval 
and i generating intere t among inve tor . 

fortunate to work \\ith Professor .\1ichael immon 
my Ph.D. advi er ill the Department of Geneti and 
Cell Biolog}. He wa wonderful to work \\ith and I 
recei\'ed excellent guidance. It wa a nice combination 
of very rigorous training with a lot of independence." 

1llese kits 
have [enabled] 
researchers to 
screen hundreds 
of thousands chuman i al 0 happy that Heath joined her com

pany and moved \\ith it back to .\1innesota. "Ellen i 
the creative force behind product development in our 
company and ha contributed enormously to our uc
ce ," he a} . 

of people 
for genetic 
disorders," 

Alth ugh he grew up in ew England, Heath i 
happy he cho e to attend the niver ity. "I wa very 

, Her work i cutting edge, and she' at the forefront 
in the nucleic acid ample preparation field." 

Ult's very nice 
to get paid well 
for working hard 
and doing what 
you love. 
especially when 
I'd do it for free," 

Tim Willits • Doom and Destiny 
Tim Willits, 2 , play game for a li'ing. To be more 
exact, he de ign computer game for id oftware in 
1e quite, Texa . But to Willits, although it' hi job, 

it' mo dy fun and game . 
'Doom came out in early '93, my la tyear at the U I" 

he recall . "Id oftware allO\\' people to modify their 
game and create new level, ne\\' characters, and new 
art. 0 for my own heer enjoyment, I \\'a creating new 
Doom level and uploading them onto the Internet." 

\Villits' modification prO\'ed 0 creative and pop
ular that id oftware t ok notice and contacted him. 
He wa 0 n doing c ntract work for the c mpany in 

niver ity computer lab between a ignment. But 
\ Villits, a computer cience and busine maj r, \\'a no 
computer geek. I Ie had b en captain f hi t. Paul 
Harding Hiah ho I c r, track, and cro - un
try kiing team and wa attending the niver ity n a 
three-year R T h lar hip. 

But hi fir t I ve \Va mputer . when id called 
in February 19 4withaninunediateneedfl rafull-time 
game de ign r, \,\'illits jumped at the chance, de 'pite 

being three es shy of his degree ... It was totally effort
Ie to lea\'e. \'\'ithOut a doubt, that' what I wanted to 
do," he 3} . "\Vorking \lith id oftware was a dream 
come true. I loved gam , IIO\-ed the products they were 
creating, and I knew I could do a good job." 

'\'illit fini hed the quarter and left for Texa in 
.\1arch. Id even paid offhi army cholarship. "'\ ly bo 
till a} , 'You don't acrually work for us, T lIll. \'\ -e m\TI 

you becau e we bought you from the anny. , .. 
Richard and.\ 1al)" \ \~illits of t. Paul initially expressed 

concern about their on' deci ion to lea\-e chool,dth
out a degree, but Tim' enthu ia m quickly won them 
over. "I aid, 'Tinl. can't you just hold off a little bit: You 
really hould graduat ,'" recali- Richard \,\~illits, a union 
organizer for the "'linn ta pipe trades. "He said, 'Dad, 
if omebody called y u and said they \\' uld~' you good 
money to test Harley-Da\ids ns, \\' uld you lea\'e:' That 
reaUy put things int perspe ti,·e. " 

\\'illit i indeed making g d money. He paid 
2,000 in ca h for hi ne\\ P r che and just rend,' 

bought a hue n the 14th h Ie of a golf cour e. ",\1;' 
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'lId Software 
allows people 
to modify their 
games. So for 
my own sheer 
enjoyment, 
I was creating 
new Doom levels 
and uploading 
them on the 
Internet" 

Realtor tell me I'm the youngest home owner in the 
development," he says, then adds with a laugh, "but I 
didn't pay cash for it." 

Willits has traveled all over the world on behalf of 
id Software and has built quite a reputation along the 
way. "I've been to ustralia and all through Europe for 
press tours, show, and demonstrations," he says, "and 
people know who I am. That's very exciting." 

Still, WIliit is happy to work at a slightly lower 
pace after five years in the business. "When I first moved 
here, it was a little more stressful and I worked really, 
really hard," he explains. 'But now I can take some 
time off. I'm a little older, a little more mature, and I 
know how to get thing done." 

But make no mi take about it, Willits enjoy hi job 
as much as ever. "It's very nice to get paid well for work-

Rich Daly • The Industry's Best friend 
In tile beginning, tllere was Rich Daly. 

Daly (,49, '50) began his career in the Twin lOes 
computer industry back in 1952 with Engineering 
Research As ociates, one of only two companies in the 
world at that time making computers. The fowlder of 
that company was William orris, who would later 
start Control Data. 

Daly founded hi own computer service company 
in 1960. Five more tart-up followed. In 1985, he old 
his intere tin omserv, a oftware products company 
started in 1969, and decided he would rather work with 
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ing hard and doingw~at you 10 e," he say." pecially 
when I'd do it for free." 

Willits, who ay he plan to finish hi cour ework 
someday, will always have fond memorie of the ni
versity. "The wa great for me," he ays. "The c m
puter classes were excellent. I learned e erything I 
needed to about programming, networking, and the 
Internet, and having acce to all that hardware \\u 
great.John Carli in the c mputer cience department 
wa e pecially helpful, particularly when I W3 inter
viewing for this job in Texa . 

"The campu was great, too. There were a lot of 
nice places to tudy and I alway enj yed going to the 
library. I try to get back to the a often a I can, and 
when I do, I head to the bookstore to get more weat-
hirts!" 

otller entrepreneur in tead of tarting yet another 
company. 

So, armed with 33 year of hard-earned experience 
and wisdom, Daly founded on utech, Inc., a manage
ment c n ulting firm targeting tart-up and emerging 
c mpanie ,particu larly in the computer oftware and 
services industry. Because mo t start-up c mpanies are 
ca h poor, he charge I w Ul -front fees and accept a 
hare of eq ui ty in exchange for his service. "I'm n t par

ticuJarly looking for on atech to be rewarding finan
cially, other than a p tential return on eqlli ," he ays. 
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networ k Design Engineer 
Job #835544 

SIEMENS 

Power Transmission & 
Distribution llC 

You can become part of a growing, future-anented netwarung and telecommunlcollons 

servIces teaml 

Power Systems Control 
Division 

The Unoverslty of Mlnnesolo's Networking and TeJecommunlcolions SefVIces Department is 
commlned to the delIvery of advanced VOIce, dOlo, and videa cammunlcotoons servICes 
for the UniversIty's TWin Cihes compuses We currently hove several openings for Networlr 
Design Engineers If you ore a team-onented candidate WIth strong problem-solvlng and 
analyticol abililles, and passe~ the followong qldf'cohans, please applyl 

• BA/BS In Computer Science or closely related field, plus 4 years work experience 
os a network engineer or equivalent experience 

(Location - Minneapolis, MN) 
• In-depth expertIse W th some of the following DNS, OpenView, ATM, DS, BGP. 

OSPF, IPX, Appletal , Mcrosoft network services, UNIX Internals and system admonls

trahon 

High- Tech Professionals' 
• Background and abIlity on such areas as networ Iopology, mopping, SNMP mont

lo"ng, traffoe slahstlcs, network troubleshootIng, capacity planntng and design 

Next Career Move! 

Submit resume to 
hr@siemens-psc.com 

• Interest In new technology and produd development 

Candidates may fox resumes 10 612-624-1331, e-moll(MS Word formatl to 
lobs@oit umn edu or mol' 10 

University of Minnesota 
Office of Information Technology 
Attn: Humon Resources 

www_siemens-psc.com 2221 University Ave. SE, # 145 
Minneopolis, MN 55414 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EDUCATOR AND EMPLOYER 

Upgrade 

Attention engineers! Manufacturers today place a 

premium on engineers who understand emerging 

technologies, environmental issues, and manufacturing 

systems. Upgrade your expertise. Attend an accelerated. 

two-year professional M.s. degree program - taught by 

top University of Minnesota professors - for engineers 

working in manufacturing. Learn more about a program 

that allows you to bring your problems to class on 

Saturday and bring new solutions to work on Monday. 

Apply now for Fall 1999. 

The M.s. in Manufacturing Systems 
New Program. New Perspectives. 

UN IVERSITY OF MI NNESOTA 
Institut e u r T eChnology 

@LItl 
cen ter for [he developme nt 
of technological leader hlp 

E-mail: general@cdtl.umn.edu 
Web Site: http://www.cdtl.umn.edu 

612/624-5747 

Also offering: 
a master's in 

software engineering. 
Call for details. 

The Universi ty of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer. 



Think of a place 
Where you're given space 

to create. 
Where your skills and 

talen ts are rewarded . 
Where your career 

m eans more. 

HRM, a dynamic provider of Information 
Management services for payers and 
providers of healthcare, is looking for expe
rienced IT professionals to enhance our 
growing development team. If you are an 
ambitious. enthusiastic, person Interested 
in cuning edge, challenging work, consider 
the following IS Professional positions 

Project Manager 
To lead a government health reporting 

prOject 

Data Analyst 
To contribute to an OOS/ Data

warehousing Project 

Production Control Analyst 
In an AS/400, VM environment 

Software Development Manager 
To manage development of a releasable 

software product 

Desktop Support Technician 
To resolve hardware & software issues in 

a complex computing environment 

Help Desk Representative 
To provide customer support in an MS 

Office/Novel environment 

Discover our progressive benefits, great 
wages and unique showcase for your tal
ents. Please mail. email or fax your resume. 
Health Risk Management, Ann: EMUM501 , 
10900 Hampshire Ave ., Bloomington, 
55438. Fax: 1612) 829-3664. Email 
jobs@hrmi.com. Visit our website at 
www.hrmi.com 
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entrepreneurs 
behind many 
start-up 
companies tend 
to have more 
technical skills 
than business 
skills:' 

"It really i rewarding to work with small 
companies and see them moving ahead." 

Daly, now 74, enjoy hi role a business 
adviser. In the pa t dozen year, he ha 
worked with more than 100 companie . 

though he relie on a network of attor
neys, accountant ale consultants and 
human resources profe ionals, onsatech 
is essentially a one-man how. "I am Con
satech," Daly say with a laugh. 

"The entrepreneur behind many start
up companies tend to have more technical 
kill than bu ines kill, " he say. "I help 

them with busine s plan, getting financ
ing-ju t a ton of things that come up that 
relate to running and growing their busi
ne .' Daly also help hi clients to focu 
on the hort-term objective that are criti
ca l to the urvival and growth of the com
pany. "Most tart-up and emerging com
panies have limited resources and don't need 
to addres everything right away. F r exam
ple, they probably can do without a policy
and-procedure manual for a while. They 
also need to focu on a very pccific mar
ket and worry ab ut expanding into nation
al and even international marke when the 
time is right .... The fir t thing we put into 
place i a bu ine plan and we tick to it." 

ver the year, Daly ha been a major 
force, helping to ignite in Minnesota what 
has bec me an $ 50 miJli n oftware i.ndus
try. Much of that gr wth can certainly be 
attributed to the Minnesota ftware so
ciation eM ).In the late 1980 , Daly wa 
one of a half-dozen i.ndu try executives \ h 
began meeting at a local resrnurant on e a 
month for informal di cu in . Dal SOllC

tured and organized the group and ~ und 
someone wi lling t lVC as executi e direc-
tor. Thus the M was b rn . 

After becoming certified as a Minne 0-

ta nonpr fit trade a ociation the M built 
i member hip to around 4{)0 companie . 
Early last year, it merged with the Minnes ta 

High-Tech ouncil to form the Minne 0-

ta High-Tech 0 iation, which no ha 
more than 00 member companie . 

Daly wa aloin rrumental in founding 
the oftware Technology enter in t. 

Paul' Energy Park inJanuary 1996. "!twa 
de igned t be a place where mall ftware 
companies could come to facilitate devel-

pment f their software and to give them 
acce to their peer and the wformation 
they needed," he say. "Late la t ear, we 
al 0 merged that into the Minnes ta IIlgh-
Tech ociation." 

Daly, wh had em lied at the nivcr
ity in ele trical engineering, i matter f 

fact about the role hi educati n pbyed i.n 
his ucccs . "I wouldn 't be \ here I am with
out it," he ay. "That' for ure. \-\!hen I 
graduated in 1949, there weren't any job 
a ai lable in any ficld ; that' why I tayed n 
and completed my 1.B .. " 

unl Tary Anderson, founder of t. 
Paul o[tware, an electronic c mmerce 
ompany, a ne of Daly' ati fied cu -

t mer . 'V.nlen J met Rich in 19 7 and 
br ught him n a a management n ul
tant, a hAw wa tight and it was real hard 
for me t write that first check," nder n 
recall. "But thr ughoul the year, becau e 
of hi great ontributi n in helping t hape 
the vi i nand trategy f t. Paul ftware, 
the in e tment I made in Rich Dal ' i the 
be l money I'vc ever pent." • 
Phd Boistfl 'I1' l'otr "bout persollfll mpld l1'fllISlt ill 

tbe 'ovwlber-DecclIIlm' J 99 issue oj lin 
ne ota . lIe lives /11 Jilll1£'fOIlA'fI. 



CURTIS L. CARLSON 

1914 - 1999 

T HE C A R L 0 C RED 0 

Whatever you do, do with 

I TEG R ITY . 

Wherever you go, go as a 

L EADER . 

Whome er you erve, erve with 

C A Rl G . 

Whenever ou dream, dream with OUI 

A LL. 

And never, e er gi e up. 

We will follow our lead and Ii e our legacy. 

Thank you for th fir t 60 ear. 

Fr m the 160,000 grateful member of our gl bal famil f familie 

,arion larkcling ,roup 

arlsol1 LClure roup 

T.G.I Frida " 

rison Wagonht Tra\el 

ounlr)' Inns ~ - ulte 

Radi on Hotel Worldwide 

Regent InternatIonal Hotel 

Gold Point · 

[ c r Carlson Companies, Inc. 



CURTIS L . CARLSON : 1914- 1999 

THE GOLDEN TOUCH 
CURT CARLSON , FOUNDER OF ONE O F THE BIG GEST PRIVATE C OMPANIES IN THE 

COUNTRY AND THE UNIVERSITY' S L ARGEST INDIVIDUAL BENE F A C TOR , SHOWED 

ENTREPRENEURIAL TENDENCIES EVEN WHILE A STUD E NT IN TH E MID- 1930s. 

V E R Y FEW M 0 NTH S for the better part of a 

decade, r had the unusual opportunity to talk ne on one with Curt Carl on ('37) about hi life and ar er. 

r would be invited to hi office--first in the Carl on Companies' low-slung, '60 - tyle head quart r n 

Highway 55 in Plymouth and later at th companf twin tower in Minnetonka-and join him £ r a cou

ple hours of uninterrupted reminiscence. If it was lunchtime, we would sit at a table in a corner of th e ec

utive dining room, and the tapes r made of our conversation would ring with the happy chime of iJ er n 

china. If our meeting fell between meals, we would share a plate of freshly baked cookie at his de k. urt' 

mother operated a bakery when he was a kid, so hi pa sion for sweets came naturally. 

I had known Curt since the early '70s, 
when I was an editor at Corporate Report mag
azine and he was genera lly recognized a 
Minnesota's foremost self-made mogul. ot 
long after I began freelancing in the early 
'80s, he hired me to help write the Carl on 
Companies' history. I knew by that time, of 
course, that to write about an entrepreneurial 
business is to write about the entrepreneur, 
and that the entrepreneur's life and career are almo t always in ep
arable. The story of the company is the story of the entrepreneur, 
and each is unimaginable without the other. Now, as this entre
preneur's amanuensis-recording, organizing, and polishing hi 
recollections-I was struck by how seamles Iy the disparate ele
ments of his life and career connected with and complemented 
each other. 0 question about it: Curt Carl on was arlson om
panies, and vice versa. 
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For conventional rea on we organized the book- which we 
called Good as Gold and which the company published privately, 
in 1994, for employee, customers, and friends-by chapters: 

rowing p, chool Days, Getting tarted, etc. But urt' tory 
wa all of a piece. When he p ke of hi years at the niver ity of 
Minne ota, for example, he wa inevitably and mo t imp rtancly 
talking ab ut how the U prepared him for hi life and career. Later, 
discussing in a valedictory chapter the les ns he'd learned in hi 
long lifetime and clle need he felt to give back to those \ h c n
tributed to hi enorm us ucce ,he poke of hi alad day at the 
U and hi great debt to the in titution. 

The ,in fact, wa often on h.i mind. Tl1Jth to tell , I don't think 
I've met anyone, in any fie ld, bef, re r ince, more genuinely grate
ful to hi alma mater. urt' I ve ft r the niversity wa heartfelt and 
constant. He be lieved that the wa Ollr tate's greate t publi 
trea ure, that it benefited evelyone in many different \ ay , and 
that its u tenance was every citizen's re p n ibility. (During on 



of our early meeting, he uddenlya ked me-apropo of what 
exactly I don't remember-ifI belonged to the aluITmi a ociation. 
vVhen I said I didn't he frowned and, in the oice of a de out father 
, hO'$ just di covered his 011 wasn t attending church, aid, ",Nell, 
you need to join it right a' ay. That's ery important, you 1m , .") 
I never heard him entlmse about Gopher sports or get 0 er!. sen
timental about th familiar gl rie of Id ki- -Mah. He simply 
10 ed tll.e n iver it for" ha t he I arned til re and b cau e it, as 
where he met hi wife and because he belie d tile niversity pIa} d 
an essential role in his eventual ucce . 

urt did not come ut fan academi or intelle mal back-

- Carlson married Arleen ,It._ _ 

~ Ma,.tin in ,1938. 
£k'-: ~ '-.- -: - . • 

ground. Hi fatller ran a grocery store and 
oft-drink distributor hip, and hi mother 

owned that bakery. v.'ith hi parents' exam
ple and encouragement, Curt began making 
money at an early age, caddying at nearby 
golf COlli e and delivering the old .IIin

neapolis JOll777al in his outll 1inneapoli nei(Thborhood. t'Vest 
High he was, he told me a fancy dancer, Hi- president, and entre
preneur who earned enough money to tool around town in aChe,. 
con ertible. Though not much of a rodent in high chool ("too 
bus ' working and having a good time') he went on to tile with
out giving tile matter a lot of thought. "I don't think it occurred 
to u not to (TO to college,' he aid of him elf and hi four iblin", . 
"Itwa omethingtilatwa expected, no qu tion a ked."The 
wa the obvi u choic be ause it wa an ea y c mmute, it wa 
affordable (til ugh ju t barely tili b ing tile Depr ion), and it 
h,)d educated tile on and daught r of 0 many of tile arl ons' 
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CUR T IS L . CARLSON : 1914- 1999 

friends and neighbors. 
Curt lived at home, where he didn't 

have to pay room and board, but cov
ered "every penny" (he was proud to 

recall) of hi s University tuition. His 
mother, noting her son's gift for gab, 
wanted him to study law, but Curt, a 
born entrepreneur if there ever was one, 
was determined to make hi s mark in 
business. At the same time, he seemed 
remarkably uncertain, even uncon
cerned, about the specifics of that even
tual business career. (Decades later, he 
wouJd marvel at the fact that hi s son-in
law, Dr. G len Nelson, was able to write 
down, as a fifth grader, his specific ambi
tion to be a physician.) Curt was clear
ly resolved, from an early age, "to get 
ahead, to make something of myself-to 
be somebody." He was content, however, 
to wait to choose among the possibili
ties when the time came. 

In the meantime, he had to hustle to 
make ends meet. "Unlike my experience in high school, where I 
was the one guy who always eemed to have some money, within 
the circle I was part of at tlle University, I was one of the ' poor' 
kids," he said. For the first couple of years, he oversaw the sever
al paper routes he'd been either carrying himself or farming out 
to iblings and pa l since he was 10. He al 0 sold a eries of odd nov
elties, such a miniature plaster-of-Paris churches, tlle proceed of 
which he'd plit, he recalled, with the "manufacturer" and the 
ponsoring house of worship . E pecially lucrative was the "little 

advertising busine " he operated whi le tudying busines and 
economic . "What I'd do is have some attractive bulletin boards 
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made up and post tho e boards in aU the 
fraternity and or rity h use ar und 
campus," he e 'plained. "Then I'd ell 
advertising space on tho c board to 
local restaurants and merchants. It wa 
a imple idea- 0 imple I wondered 
why no one had thought of it before I 
did." \Nhich wa preci ely what he said 
about the trading tamps that he lever
aged into his fir t real forrune beginning 
a few year later. 

Though he never lived there, Curt 
remembered being 'very active' at 
igma Phi Ep ilon, which he served for 

a time a president. In Good as Gold he 
referred to the "great pleasure" he took 
in igma Phi' ociallife and noted that 
many of the friend hip he made there 
had lasted a lifetime. Then, typicaily, he 
added, "That fraternity activity ... was 
as instructive a it wa fun . It taught me 
how to deal with my peer , how to ini
tiate and develop clo e, working rela
tionship . To thi day I look favorably 
on any job candidate who ha been an 
officer of a fraternity, orority, or other 
uch social organization . To me, that 

kind of achievement how that the per
son ha a plea ing, per ua jve way of 
relating to other people-which j ,of 
cour e, a critica l attribute in bu ine ." 
Hi single m t important relation hip 
e tabli hed at the had nothing, hO\ -
ever, to do with either ocialorganiza
tion or bu ine s. Its prize wa pretty, 
blonde Arleen Martin, \ hom he met in 
a poli- ci clas , began dating, and mar
ried within m nth of hi graduation. 

\Nhen it finally came time to tran -
late our conver ation into type, urt, 
who was alway quick with the pencil 
and paper, pr duced the following co t
benefi t analysis of hi year 3 t the 

"To say I we an enormou debt to 
that in titution may sound trite and sen

timental, but I h3 e said it ften, and always from the b ttom of 
my heart. 

"I often think of my debt this way: Between 1933 and 1937 I wa 
given a fir t-rate uni er ity education, culminating in that bach
elor's degree in economics. For the educntion and degree I paid the 
Univer ity a grand total of 45 a year in miti n. Even taking into 
account the depres ed economic times, I find the th ught in red
ible. 0 much in~ rmati 11, 0 much experience, s much life
for such a minuscule amount of money. urely I 0\ e th niver-
ity and, behind it, the taxpa ers fMinne ta a ub tanti:llam Wlt 

of gratitude." 



Carlson talks about entrepreneurial ship 
to graduate students at the Carlson 
School in September 1986. 

CURT CARLSON'S 

COMMITMENT TO THE U 

FIRST GIFT: In 1952. Carlson gave $500 
to the University for a conference on 
"Savi ngs & Inflation ."' 

TOTAL GIVING : Through 1998. Carlson 
gave a total of $36,470,000 to the Uni
versity. 

MAJOR GIFTS : $1 million In 1980 to 

launch the Carlson Lecture Senes, $10 
million In 1993 for the new Carlson 
School building; $25 million In 1986 
fo r the Minnesota Campaign, $18 mi l
lion of which was earmarked for the 
Carlson School. 

UNIVERSITY HONORS : Outstanding 
Achievement Award in 1967, Regents 
Award In 1979, Honorary Doctor of 
Laws In 1996. 

SERVICE TO THE U: Trustee, UniversI
ty Foundation, 1966- 99 (chairman, 
1975- 77; member, Carlson School of 
Management 's AdVISOry Committee 
and Board of Overseers, 1978- 99; 
chairm an. Minnesota Campaign , 
1985-88; chairman. Campaign for the 
Humphrey Institute, 1976- 80. 

In the tributes that fo llm ed un' death 
in February, much wa aid ab ut the 36 
mill ion in philanthr pic gift that made 

urt the ni erityof ifinnesora'- Iarg t 

indi \ridua l ben f, ctor. Frail tho e d na
ti n , th ugh, I'm not ure he rea lly 
belie ed that he'd given ba k en ugh. • 

TT il/inm 'U'fl/ISOII ('6 /IS n JlJim7enpOhf7.I'I'ltt'1' 

find editol'wbo "flspl'r!'l'ioll"'~l'(I'1ittCIII11 lillnes Cl 

nbout id / lm"tlllnllllnd DI: John l~it11iI1l1 . 

COMP TER E GINEERS 

ATC, a leader in applying state-of-the-art technologies to distributed, 
high-performance or high-availability applications command and control, 
air traffic control, hard real -time, and systems and network management, 
has career developing opportunities for engineering professionals in the 
following fields 

• ystems Engineering 
• oftware Architecture & Engineering 
• oftware Development (WindowslUNIX' C, C-, Java, MFC 
• Databa e De ign and Development 
• Interface Definition 

Opportunitie exi t in both our Minneapolis and Washington, D .C. offices. 
Candidates will possess a minimum ofBSEEIB C or similar technical 
degree, progressive technical background, and excellent oral and written 
communication skill We offer competiti e salary and benefits, including 
40 I K Plea e send re ume to 

Architecture Technology Corporation 
P.O. Bo 24859 

Minneapolis. 554_4 

A CII. Po t cnpt, Word reslImes a cepced as atta hme/lt to 
reslfmegal orp. om. T7s;1 our web lIe: wWlI'.atcorp.com. 

Master 
the 

Art o! 

, 'The fAL program i a grol/{I of peo{lle 
learnillg abOI/T l mlershi{l. Thi program brillg 
p op/e TOg fherfrom a wide rallge of o1'8alli-01ioll 
who (Ire illT re fed ill STI/dyillc leader hip olld 
illl{lrol'illg Th ir per. 01101 ~\'/e of leader hip. " 

For information call 330-1786, fax 330·1350 
or e-mail malinfo@aug burg.edu 
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Amber Hegiand I The List 
mber Hegland's is not your typical to-do list. There's no room for 
"Watch Ally McBeal" when she's got "Earn all-Big Ten honors at 

four softball positions" and "Keep 3.2 GP in !cine iology major" 
on her agenda. 

Oh yes, this year she added "Resume outstanding hockey career." 
After four years of stellar play for the Gopher softball team, Hegland, a fifth-year senior, 

went back on the ice. trailblazer as the first girl to play for a boys' team (Farmington) in 
the Minnesota State High School Hockey Toumament, Hegland joined the Gopher women. 
You can cross out "Be elected co-captain of hockey team' on the Ii t. he's done that too. 

"For me, time management is the most important thing," Hegland ays. "I write out a to
do list every day. All my projects are on a big calendar so I know when it's time to work on 
them. I learned the hard way my freshman year in college. t one point, I wa just so over
loaded with things-the list really helped me track things." 

At times, Hegland may have needed a list to keep track of where she was on the softba ll 
field. A talented athlete, she proved her versatility by playing every position-and there are 
10 of them-during her collegiate softball career. 0 Gopher had done that before. Four 
times he earned all-Big Ten second-team tatus, at four of tho e spots. Twice he was named 
academic all-Big Ten. In 1996, she was named to the all-America second team, and in 199 , 
she was on the academic All-America third team. 

"Amber i 100 percent dedicated and focused," says Gopher softball coach Li a Bern
stein, who misses Hegland and her .399 batting average-a Gopher career be t." he pay 
attention to the proce s and she ha the b.ig picture figured out. he knows her education
al goals and she understood the balance that was needed. 

"I miss Amber the person the mo t," continues Bern tein, who e Gopher reached the 
regional championship before losing to eventual national champion Fresno tate in Heg
land' fina l game. "Athletically, she' very talented. Emotionally, she' very stable." 

Bernstein's uccessor in coaching Hegland i opher hockey coach Laura Balld ron, 
who ees the arne solid citizen Bernstein did." he's been a leader ever since he joined us," 
Halldor on says. "I don't need to tell people what Amber' about. They know. The other IOd 
10 k up to her-they call her 'Grandma.'" 

Ha lldorson was somewhat skeptical la t summer when Hegland a ked ab ut playing 
h ckey for the Gopher. "I didn't guarantee her anything," IIa ll dor on say. "1 said, 'You 
haven't played in four or five year. Let's see whatyoll've gOl.'" 

What Hegland had was the abili ty to make goals happen. Her [7 goa ls were ~ urth on 
the team and, along with her 18 as ists, put her in eventh place in points t I' Minne ota. 
The Gophers fini hed third in the American Women's oll ege II ckey Alliance fina l f, ur, 
the port's sea on-ending nati nal tournament, held in Minneap li . 

ext on Hegland' list i becoming a Division I hockey or softba ll ach after he grad
uates this spring." he's awfully competitive," IIa lldorson ay. "And that c mpetitivenes 
i n't just in athletics; it' al oin her academic. he d e a good j b of budgeting her time. 

he gives 100 percent to what she' doing. W hen she' on the ice he' n l reading; when she's 
in cia he's not working on her shot. Young players need to learn that fo us." -J.J. 
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Few people enrolled at the University face a greater challenge than 
those who balance the demands of college athletics with the rigors of 
college academics. Here are four Gophers who excel in both sports 
and school. · By JuheJen en and Chris Coughlan- mith · Photograph by Dan~Iarshall 



John Cahoy I Good Chemi 
ohn Cahoy likes his H 20 with a little Cl. 

T hat's just what you'd expect from a chemi t who's al 0 a swimmer. But the 
symbol mo t associated with him is A-as in the letter grade, or as in academic 
all-American. 

enior from River Fall, \Vi con in, Cahoywas recently named all- Big Ten, 
one of nine member of the 12th-ranked Gopher team 0 honored. He then earned 

first-team all-America honors in a relay at the NC hampion hip, along wi th 
three honorable mention all-America citations-in the 100-yard butterfly and two 

other relays. 
And did we mention the 4.0 grade-p int average he has while majoring in chemi try and bio

chemistry? Or that he was a fir t-team academic all -American la t year and a cinch to repeat 
after this season? 

"Flexi bility is the key to everything," Cahoy says. "Sometime people say, 'He's going to 
have a heart attack-he's too busy.' ButI don't have time to worry about them." 

Indeed. Talent, dedication, organizational kills-Cahoy's got all tho e. Time? \,yell , that's 
tougher to come by. "H e compartmentalizes very well," say Gopher men's swim coach Den

ni Dale. "\tVhen he' in the pool, he's wimming. 
That's kind of a break for him from the anxiety of 
it all. And when he leaves the pool, swimming is 
over with. He does that a well as anyone I've ever 
known." 

Chemistry professor WIlliam Tolman, Cahoy's 
academic "coach," concurs. "There's no question 
that the key is his abili ty to organize hi time," says 
Tolman, who supervises ahoy's ummer research. 
"There's hardly a wasted moment for him. ome
times I have to make an appointment wi th him!" 

The two are publi rung a paper together. "That' 
going fabulou ly," say the proud professor. 'Cer
tainly, with a little extra time he probably could 
learn more, but what does he have-a 4.0? So hi 
grades aren't suffering. Sure he could ge t more 
research done, but I'd rather he wa well-rounded 
and happy." 

ahoy started wimming competitively at age 
8. By the time he was J 5, the port had begun to 
demand huge chunks of time. That's when Cahoy 
perfected his juggling act with academic and ath 
letics. "I learned on my wn-after staying up rea l 
late in high chool a few times-that I couldn 't pro

crasti nate," ahoy says. 'I fi gured out that when you're going to cia s, you pay atten tion . 
That's when I can learn most of my tuff. Some people use that time to me s around, but I try 

to use every moment of my time wi ely.' 
Cahoy ays tl1e pool is where he gets away from it all. "Then, it's just you and the water. 

The distractions are limited. You feel the upp rt of your teammates aroun 1 you. But when the 
pain start to hit, that 's a chance to ju t be alone. It' my chance to esca pe. ometime, when 
it's been a hectic week, on Sunday, when we don't have practice, I'm thinking, 'B y, I wi h I could 
go to the pool and relax.' I think the two [academics and athleti cs) work well togetller." 

Cahoy will close out hi competitive swimming career in]uly at the World !live rsity 

ames in Spain. 
But that might not be hi s last · uropean experi ence, at least not ifProfe r 10 lmal1 has hi s 

way. "H e may be nominated for a Rhodes cholarship ," 1( Im an says. "It means going to 
Oxford , which is not the best pia e for ehemistly, but he cl eserve til e honor." -J.J. 
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Sonja Robinson, a leader 
on and off the court, has 
designed her own major 
combining mechanical 
and architectural basics 
with design. 

onja Robinson attacks life from (\.vo side at once. 
Honor have piled up both for basketball and aca
demics. And she has designed a major to satisfy both 
her analytical and creative sides." oni is a perfec
tionist in the true form," say .\1.indy Han en, a 

women's ba ketball teammate for four years who hared team-captain 
duties with Robinson this ea on.' he won't do anything halfway." 

On the ba ketball court, he earned honorable mention all-Big Ten 
honors while leading the Gophers in scoring, rebounding, game tarr

ed, and minutes played. And that was de pite playing forward against 
opponents who were often three to six inches taller and at least a few 
dozen pounds heavier. "I got knocked around orne," he admits. "But 
I just got back up and got in position." 

Robinson, who lived in '\linne ota as a child but now call Arizona 
home ha earned academic aU-Big Ten honor and everal of the 
women' athletic department' highest chola tic award . As a opho
more, she earned the highe t grade-point average among minority ru
dents in mechanical engineering, a department con idered the fine t 
in the country. 

But Robinson found that mechanical engineering wa n't enough. 
"I wanted omething that ati fied both my intellect and my creativi
ty," he a) . To do that, I had to design my own major." he came up 
with omething he call "theme design." It involY rudying mechan
ical and architecrural ba ic and the de ign concep behind amu e
ment parks, hotel , and other venue built around a coherent motif. 

Kate olomon on, an a i tant profe or of architecture who wa 
acting director of undergraduate rudies in winter, worked with Robin
on on her program. ' he put together a major that truck me a real

ly creati\'e and intere ting," he 3) . ''I'm a big believer in interdi 0 -
plinary rudie, 0 it' e.xciting to be able to work ~;th rudents like her. 

he comes in \\;th uch a trong technical background and a yerr well
focu ed and well-de igned program." 

The coach who recruited Robin on wa replaced two year ago. 
"" 'hen I carne in," coach Cheryl Littlejohn recall, "I aw right away 
that oni had a pa ion for the game and would be one of the great 
leader'. I ju t aw the type of work ethic and character he had. Th.i i 
the kind of young per on any coach in the county would want." 

Although the team ha )'et to how much progre in the \\;n col
umn, Robins n never admitted di appointJ11ent. "If he e,-er got di -
couraged, you \\ould ne\'er know it," Han en ay. "At practice he 
\\11 alway f u ed n the cache, on the drill. In two or three hour. 
you would ne\'er ee her attenti n wander. That tarted t rub off on 
the young r player this year, ju t like her incredible time-manage
ment kill did." 

Littlej hn aw that too. ""'hen the younger player ee her work
ing 0 hard day after day, that' planting eed ,building ur founda
tion," he a) ." he i ne of the great leader on and off the court." 

Robin n recognize that pu hing for excell neon two fron can 
be tres ful. "Y u hay to find the breaking point, the pint where 
thin~ will fa ll apart," he ay. "You have to be ure you tJ)' on the 
right ide f it." But at th ame time, he d e 'n't think ' he ha e\' n 
appr ached that point. ''I'm one to ay, 'Bring it on,'" he 3} . "I k P 
pu hing tllat bar higher. I plan t keep pu hing it." -c.c. . 
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fyou lined up the Univer ity's computer engineer
ing majors, it might be hard to tell which one is the 
fifth-best high jumper in the world. But a k them to 
take a few steps, and in an in tant you'd point to 
Staffan Strand. To say he has pring in his step would 
be an understatement. He i tall and thin, and his 
legs, which have carried him over seven-feet, seven
inches, appear to be winning the fight with gravity. 

But Strand stands out for another rea on. He not 
only plans to graduate in three and a half years he 

always stays a week ahead in his coursework, turn in homework 
and takes tests early, and maintains a 3.8 grade-point average. 
"Yes, it's a lo t of work," says the academic and athletic all-Amer

ican. "But I've been able to combine it 
in a good way. I haven 't been doing too 
shabby in school so far." 

Gopher men' track coach Phil 
Lundin i more ardent. "There are very 
few people who can combine the eat 
even close to the level he does," he ay . 
"He' a very, very rare bird." 

Strand' lesi re to combine athletics 
and academics brought him to Min
nesota from weden, where he was the 
world ' top teenage high jumper in hi 
final year of hi gh chool. "Back home, 

there's no interaction between school and ports at all. We don't 
even have high-school sports; it's all club sport ," he explain . "If 
my only concern would have been great athletics, I probably would 
have stayed in Sweden. If my only concern would have been great 
academics, I probably would have tayed in Sweden. But I want-
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ed to combine the two, which made me 10 k to America. I I oked 
into the various options I had, and my choice came down to lin
nesota or Harvard." 

Lundin wa recruiting trand even before he realized hi aca
demic potential. "But then he cored ab ut 1300 on the Y"
in the top 5 or 1 0 percent-he ays. "And that was in Engli h, hi 
econd or third language." After that, Lundin made ure trand 

received information about Minnesota's t p-ranked engineering 
departments. 

Entering the 1999 outdoor track ea on, u·and ha won both 
Big Ten ou tdoor titles and all three indoor titles he ha conte t
ed. He's al 0 earned four all -America honors by placing in 
indoor and outdoor meets hi fre h111an and sophomore easons. 
His consistently high level ofjurnping, ho> ever, co t the Gophers 
his ervice for the 1999 Ind or ham pion hip . He opted 
in tead to turn in homework and take te ts early and jump in the 
World Indoor Champi n hip , a meet witl1 tougher qualifying 
standard than the Olympics. lIe finished fifth. 

trand will complete the pring ea on but plan to graduate in 
December and give up hi final college sea on. He al 0 plan to 
continue his education for everal year, maybe in Sweden. And 
he's looking ahead to tl1e 2000 lym pic ames. "It' ometl1ing 
that I've always wanted to do and th dream is till there ." 

His only regret i not being able to dedicate him elf to b th 
pursuits full-time. "If you 10 k at other students who are per
forming at th e arne type of [academic) level that 1 3m, tl1e are 
doing all sorts of re earch program and have g od job r intern
ship on the side," he ay. "I d n't really h,lVe that opti n. There 
i ju t no way that I would be ab le to cram in anotller 15 hours f 
re ea rch a week. ... But I won't mplain about it. I'm getti ng to 
do botl1 thing . Both are number one with me." -C . .. 



Congratulations Harvey, 
on your 4th New York Times bestseller. 
From the be tselling author of Swim With The Sharks Without Being Eaten Alive, 

Beware The Naked Man Who Offers You His Shirt and Dig Your Well Before 
You're Thirsty, Harvey brings you his best book yet. 

#7 New York Times 
#6 Business Week 

#6 Wall Street Journal 
#1 Dallas Morning News 

# 1 Denver Post 

.. . the quintessentially 
American businessman, 
Harvey Mackay." 

- ew York Times 

' Harvey Mackay just might 
be the business world's 
ultimate motivator. ' 

- ales &- Marketing Mana ement JyLlgllzine 

"Mr. Make-Things Happen! ' 
- Fortll ne 1agtlzine 

Ballantine Books: A d,vis,on of Ra.ndo m I louse. Inc. 



Alumni Group Insurance Plans 1 -888-560-2586 

Alumni Tours 1 -8OO-UMALlfttl 

A\% Car rental 1 -8OO-6-ALlfttfNl 

BranchOut Online Network 
http://wwwbranchouLcom 

Campus Club 612-625-9696 

Career Assesment Package 612-624-3323 

Coffman ~lemorial Union space rental 
612-625-3975 

Great Gopher Gear at a 10% discount 
at U of M Bookstores 1-800-551-UOPM 

Hotel discounts 1 -800-6-ALUMNI / 
1-800-325-3535 

Independent and Distance Leammg 
at a discount 1-800-234-6564 

lntemetlE-mail access 612-624-2323 

MlIIllesoia Magazine 1 -800-lfttfALlfttfS 

Northrop Auditorium ticket discounts 
612-624-2345 

The Outdoor Store membership 
612-625-8790 

Radisson Hotel Metrodome meal discount 
612-379-8888 

Raptor Center membership discount 
1-800-970-8636 

University Club of St. Paul membership discount 
612-222-1751 

U of I Federal Credit Union membership 
612-624-8628 

U of M Golden Gopher Football ticket discounts 
1 -800-U-GOPHER 

U of M Golf Course discounts 612-627-4000 

llniver.,ity 111eatre ticket discounts 612-624-2345 

U of M Women's Athletic; 
2 for I event tickets 612-624-8080 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

UMM. SO t Coffman Memonal UNon 
300 Washington A~nue SE, Mmneapolis MN 55;55 

hUplfwll.w.umaaumn edu • 
Emaii:umaJumnl@lCumn.oou 
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eam Effort 
Men's Swimming and Diving 

The men's swimming and diving team i not ju t the top academic team on campus, it 
might be the b t in the counoy. 'Last year, we had five academic an-Americans,' ays coach 
Denni Dale. U\ Ve've led the nation the la t two year. The e are n t only great athlete, 
but athlete who under tand why they are here. ' 

Leading the academic tar is]ohn Cahoy, profiled on page H. But right behind ahoy 
i Martin Zielin ki, a returning academic all-America selection. "Thi ummer and fall he 
backed off swimming a little to rudy for hi medical cho I board ," Dale explain. "He 
got the kind of core that, combined with hi acaderni and athletics, gives him the chance 
to get into any medical school around." 

Zielin ki, a Dale note, "i al 0 no louch in the pool." lIe won the Big Ten title in the 
100-yard butterfly in 1997 and 1999 and won the arne event at the 1998 wim
rning national meet. He has earned individual all-America hon r in the 100 fly four 
time and has taken part in numerou relay team that have won Big Ten title and placed 
in the C meet. 

Zielinski and Cahoy are only two of the team' outstanding academic enior . Three 
oth.er have earned national academic honor : Lui Lopez, an indu trial engineering 
major from Aurora, olorado;]ono McLe d fRegina, a katchewan, who is pur umg 
a self-designed major; and Yoav Meiri, a de ign communicati ns major from]eru alem. 
Each has been an all-conference and hon rable mention all-America immer. 

eniors] eff Miller, an aero pace engineering and mechanic major from Bro kfield, 
Vii consin, and]eremy \ IttikO, a materials cience engineering maj r from Hastings, "1m
ne ora, have earned academic all-Big Ten citation. Miller also has been recognized for 
carrying one of the five be t P among male atlllete . 

V/hile the academic well is not dry-junior car d i, an international bu ine 
major from ao]o e do Rio Preto, Brazil , and Brian Howard, a j urnali m major from 
Roeland Park, Kansas, have earned all -conference academic hon r - Dale recognize 
that be ha a pecial group. "I don't think the team will recognize tlleir alue until they 
have left," he ays. "Although they have hown tlleir teammates n t t be afraid to put ef£ rt 

into your srudies, they are going to leave a huge void \ hen they graduate." -c.c. . 

The athletes 
on the men's 
swimming and 
diving team 
keep the ir 
heads above 
water: five 
seniors are 
academic 
stars, and a 
pack of 
studious 
juniors aren't 
far behind. 



The women's 
golfteam tops 
the leader 
board in 
highest 
overall G PA. 
An impressive 
honor, given 
that the 
department's 
athletes have 
compiled a 
3.0 GPA over 
three years. 

Each year, the women's athletic department gi e an award for the team with the high
e t overall grade-point average. The competition is tough, consIdering that the depart
ment' athletes have compiled a GP of over 3.0 for 21 consecutive quarters ( even years). 

Ith ugh the terull team won the award for fi e can ecutive year in the mid-1990s 
and the cr s-c untry team placed an impre ive even runners on the 199 academic 
all-Big Ten team, the women' golf team ha ri en above. They earned the team GPA 
honor for b th the 1996-9 and 199 -9 chool year and placed four golfer on the 

ational olf oaches ociation AlI- cholarTeam. 
The team i led both on the cour e and in the clas room by four eruor who gre\ up 

in 1inne ota- 1elarue Lepp of Ea ton, .\1ichelle Ballou of Cha ka, Donna Boom of 
bert Lea , and Kri ti \ eichert of aledorua. All four haye earned the coache ' cholar 

award at lea t once and won the department's Patty Berg cademic ward. "Their cla -
room ability really doe carry over to the golf cour e," coach Kathy \\'illiarn a). 'I 
don't have to tell them twice about anything. It' a coach' dream." 

Lepp, a geography major, i the team' mo t con i tently competitive golfer, ha\-ing 
placed in the tOP 10 three time in four fall tournaments. In the first pring tournament, 
the 13-team lid"" t la i , he t ok third and helped the Gopher ~-in the team title. 

he averaged 7 .1 per r und in the fall. \\'eichert, a bu ine major, al 0 competed in all 
four fall tournament and averaged 1.1 trokes per round, then fini hed econd in an 
early pring tournament. Ballou, a peech communication major, fini hed econd at the 

Iidwcst C1as ic and had a fall average of OA, while Boom, an engineering major, a\'er-
aged :2.0 in the fall . 

The team' other top golfer ,Jenny Bruun, a ophom re from r o ' ton, i\1inn 0-

ta, wh i undecided n a maj r, and Katie Bakken, a phom re from Brooklyn en
ter, . nne ota, majoring in bu ines ,both have p tential to bec me a .1demic all-Amer
ican , \ Vi Lliams a Ids. 

"1 alm t have t tell the freshmen, '.Iu t rellLx to do your be t in the cla rom,'" he 
ay . "The acadcmic tandard we've ' ct are pretty high, but if tiler ~ lIow our program, 

til y' ll do fine." The pr gTIlm includes smd ' i n at lea t three tim a weeLl11d keep-
ing up with, rk and te even during c mp titi n . 

"Th 'II usua lly try to take le ' ts arl}'," \ ViIliam a} . "But four time now r\'e had a 
test faxed t me, admini tered it at the team hotel, and men Fa.:xed it back tllat night. Th 
profe or are very und r tanding. f cure. it help tllat th mdents how tho ttller are 
seria l! ab ut their ·rudie . . " -c. .. 
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Ben Birk. junior from St. Paul 

ACADEMICS : Finance major; 1998 academic all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS : Baseball; 1999 Preseason Big Ten pitcher of the year; 
went 8-2 with a 2.65 ERA in 1998. Big Ten all-Tournament team 

Brandon Eggum. junior from Sidney. Montana 

ACADEMICS : Applied economics major; three-time academic 
all-Big Ten 
ATHLETICS : Wrestling; 34-2 in 1998- 99. second in NCAA 
and Big Ten champion at 184 pounds 

Tim Hartung. seniorfrom Durand. Wisconsin 

ACADEMICS: Kinesiology major; wrestling coaches' academic 
all -America team; three-time academic all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS: Wrestling; 39-0 record in 1998- 99. NCAA and Big Ten 
champ at 197 pounds; 1997- 98. NCAA and Big Ten champ at 
190 with a 36-1 record; 34-2. Big Ten champ at 190 in 1996-97 

Jason Krob. senior from St. Charles. Missouri 

ACADEMICS : Finance major; two-time academic all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS : Gymnastics; ranked in national top 10 in pommel 
horse in 1999; reached 1997 NCAA Championships 

Shannon Beeler. seniorfrom Shelton. Washington 

ACADEMICS: Sociology major: academic all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS: Softball: school single-season and career record holder 
for home runs and runs batted in; 1998 first-team all-America 
shortstop 

Judy Cavazos. juniorfrom Monterrey. Mexico 

ACADEMICS : Psychology major: academic all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS : Gymnastics: set school record in uneven bars in 1998. 
finishing second in Big Ten; 1997 all -America in uneven bars and 
set school records in floor exercise and all -around 

Katy Christofferson. sophomore from Burnsville. Minnesota 

ACADEMICS: Pre-med major: Student-Athlete Award winner 
ATHLETICS: Swimming; 1999 Big Ten 400-yard individual medley 
runner-up. honorable mention all -America in three relay events; 
won 1998 Big Ten 400-yard individual medley title. honorable 
mention all-America in 800 freestyle relay 

E I a i neE 9 gels ton. sophomore from Rosevi lle. Minnesota 

ACADEMICS : Pre-veterinary medicine/biology major. coaches' 
association academic all-America. academic all- Big Ten with 
a 3.79 GPA 
ATHLETICS : Cross country: 1998 second-team all- Big Ten. 
all- Midwest Region with eighth in NCAA Midwest Regional 

Christine Gulbrandsen. juniorfrom Kristiansand. Norway 

ACADEMICS : German and women 's studies major: academic 
all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS : Track and fie ld: school record holder in trip le jump 
and pole vau lt; 1999 Big Ten indoor champion in trip le jump: 
six-time all- Big Ten in three events 

Martin LeMesurier. juniorfrom South Hampton. England 

ACADEMICS : Individualized major; 1997- 98 academic all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS : Golf; shot final round 68 in 1998 NCAA 
Championships to finish 20th; 1996-97 Big Ten Freshman 
of the Year. fourth in Big Ten Championships 

Dan McGrath . juniorfrom Victoria. Australia 

ACADEMICS : Psychology major; 1998 academic ali- Big Ten 
ATHLETIC S: Baseball; 1998 second-team all- Big Ten pitcher. 
6-2 with a 2.63 ERA in conference play 

Fred Rodgers. junior from Hamilton. Ohio 

ACADEMICS: Education major; academic all- Big Ten in football 
ATHLETIC S: Track; school record holder in indoor 60-meter dash: 
1998 Big Ten champion at 100 meters (outdoor) and runner-up 
at 55 meters (indoor) ; defensive back on football team 

Parc Williams. seniorfrom Zumbrota. Minnesota 

ACADEMICS : Kinesiology major: three-time academic all- District 
V: four-time academic all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS : Football ; 1998 team captain : top 10 In career tackles. 
solo tackles. and sacks 

Steph Klaviter. senior from New Ulm. Minnesota 

ACADEM ICS: Kinesiology major: academic all- Big Ten 
ATHLETICS : Softball; U record holder for career pitching victOries; 
two-time second-team all- Big Ten and all -Region 

Rasa Michniovaite . juniorfrom Pabrade. lithuania 

ACADEMICS : Biology major; coaches' association academic 
all-America with a 4.0 GPA 
ATH LETICS : Cross country; 1998 all-America. NCAA Midwest 
Regional champion; third in Big Ten Championship 

Sitinee Rangsithienchai. seniorfrom Flossmoor. Illinois 

ACADEMICS: Finance and pre-med major; two-time academic 
all- Big Ten; Patty Berg Award winner for academics 
ATHLETICS : Tennis; won 18 matches at No. 2 singles and 
No. 1 doubles in 1998; 1996 Big Ten Newcomer of the Year. 
all- Big Ten team 

Aubrey Schmitt. sophomore from Hastings. Minnesota 

ACADEMICS: Biology major; academic all -Big Ten in 1998 
ATHLETICS : Track and field; 1999 Big Ten indoor shot put 
champion: 1998 Big Ten outdoor shot put champion; 11 th 
in shot put at 1998 NCAA Indoor Championships 

Laurie Siedl. sophomore from St. Charles. Illinois 

ACADEMICS : Undecided major; academic all -Big Ten 
ATHLETICS: Soccer; 1998 first-team all -Big Ten. second in 
Big Ten with 15 goals; 1997 Big Ten Newcomer of the Year 

julie jensen wrote about the women's gymnastics team in the january-February issue of Minnesota. Chris-Coughlan Smith is associate editor for Minnesota. 
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The new millennium IS nearing and at Omni 

E Resources, we're setllng our sights on the rewards 
that he ahead 

~ 
.- Internet 
c::: • JAVA 
c::: • E-Commerce 
Q) • Intranet 

Project Managers 
· WEB 
• Object Oriented 

- Also: Clienl/Server Developm: PowerBuilder, 
• - Visua l Basic, Oracle , Sybase SOL Server. E Ma inframe Developers: Cobol, DB(l, CICS. 

Benefits Include overtime pay, technical educa!Jon == support, 401 k. medlcaVdentallVlslon, + +t . 

Q) If you have 3-5 years' expenence, send resume to: c::: Dmni Resources, Inc., 2 Meridian CrOSSing, 
Su ite 350, MinneapoliS, MN 55423. Phone: 

C 612-798·5030 . Fax: 612·798-5025. Email: 
contact@minn,omniresource.com Visrt our Web 
srte at www.omniresource.com. EOElAA 
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At Dayton Hudson Corporation , you'll have the best of both worlds, the leading-edge resources of one of the nation's largest and most progressive 
retaliers , along with the corporate culture usually found only In smaller companies. Just a sampling of the opportunllles we provide: 

DBAs - Oracle Tandem, Sql Server Cobol Developers 
Project Managers Senior Cobol DB/ 2 Developers 
Information Security Visual Basic, Visual C++, Visuallnterdev 
Help Desk (Client Support Center) Network / Voice Analysts 

DHC offers an outstanding total compensation package including numerous benefits such as varied training programs, tUItion reimbursement, fie Ible 
work arrangements, merchandise and travel discounts and 401 (kJ , In addition to medical/dentallilfe. For immediate consideration, please send 
resumes to: DHC IS-HR, 1000 Nicollet Mall , NM1-081 , P.O. Box 9411 , Minneapolis, MN 55440-9411 . Fax: 612-761-3457. 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.DHC.COM 

No agencies or search firms, please. 

Ii DHC INFORMATION SERVICES 

Equal Opportunity Employer by Choice 
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Ambush at 
President's 
House Ends 
in Gunfight 

Professors 
Cane and 
Shoot Young 
Scholar 

Frontier 
University 
Has Ruffians 
for Students 

SCAN 
A little-known incident in the University's early years involving prankster 
students and a discipline-embracing president shows how far we've all come. 
By Tim Brady . Illustration by Michael Witte 
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N THE WEE HOURS of the morn.ing on May 16, 
1882, a group ofUniver ity of Minnesota debate stu
dents and their fans-a little tetchy from havi ng just 
suffered an upset defeat at the hands of the Clayon
ian Club of St. Paul-decided to vent their frustra
tions at the home of William Watts Folwell , presi
dent of th e U n.i versity. The plan was to hijack the 
front ga tes leading up to Folwell's house and . . . do 
something with them. It was a symbolic gesture meant 
to suggest that the president ought to open the doors 
of the campus to a li ttle more persona l freedom-to 
cut these studen ts ome slack. 

It wasn 't the first time tll at Folwell had been cho-

en as thc target of pent-up student emotion. ev
era l montllS prior to this May evening, to prote t a 
demerit system impo ed by Folwell, a group of ru
versity students had kidnapped the pre ident's horse
a high crime in 1882. They clipped the poor arumal's 
tail and mane, and wrapped its hooves in burlap acks 
to quiet a trip up to the tower of Id Main the cen
tral and nearly only structure standing on tile cam
pus at the time. gain, lust ry fails to say exactly what 
the students were go ing t do wi til the hor e once 
they got him up there. t any rate, they were appre
hended in the midst f tile act, and tile pr test of tile 
demerit system prompted Folwell to use it on e again. 

Sources: The University of Minnesom , 1851 - 1951, by Jnmes Gray, /Hmllesoln Press, 1951 ; Recollection. of Early Mlnnesom D"y,. 
b), Eimer E. Admlls, CIIISS "1'84. 1949; The Emergen e of the American Univers ity, I:y Lallrence I'my, Ulli"'·'·.fI/y oj bmlgo Prm, 1965; 

University Arcbivts; IIlId ,be Ariel J'fllden, pllblicntioll. 

Rambunctiou tudents weren't Folwell's 
only problem in the pring of 1882. Hired in 
1869 as the fir t president of the niversity of 
Minne ora, Wi ll iam Folwell was a visionary 
educator, a man in the forefront of the college 
reform movement tha t swept the nation in the 
second half of the 19th century. In a speech 
given to the tate legislature soon after he was 
hired, Folwell outlined an ambitious plan for 
the niversity that anticipated the chool's 
20th-century statu in the state. The nlver-
ity would not only erve a the higher educa

tional center of a statewide system of educa
tion, it would be a resource for the entire 
population, providing know-how to bu ine 
and government and feeding talent to the arts 
and science communities. 

Trouble was, when Folwell gave this speech, 
the niver ity of Minnesota campus con ist
ed of Old Main, a bare-bone budget, and a 
penny-pinching board of regents. Folwell had 
no staff beyond the faculty and erved a col
lege pre ident, ecretary, librarian, and chief 
jal1ltor. The faculty itself was a hidebound lot 
dorrunated by a group of mini ter more inter
ested in drumming the cla ics into their chol
ar than any grand vi ion of what the ruver-
ity could be. And the tudent body wa a 

quinte entially 19th-century mix of would-be 
Victorian gentlemen and -women and young 
frontier yahoo . 

By 1 2, Folwell had brought in a largely 
new faculty, including the redoubtable laria 

anford, who e likenes would one day repre
ent tile tate of Minnesota in the halls of Con

gre (wluch hou e tatue of one or two peo
ple from every tate). He also helped get the 
moribund College of AgIi.culture off the ground. 

But at tile ame time, me Uni er ity wa n't growing. 
There were fewer tudents enrolled in 1 ~ than there 
bad been a dozen years earlier, and for both Folwell 
and the regents, the bloom was off the ro e. ' \lord wa 
tllat he was not quite the stout fellow needed to build 
the grand state univer ity of hi own envi iOlling. 

It is safe t say that on tile night of tile debate (tile 
topic of the evening: "Resolved, that tile United tat 
hould have tariff D r revenue only"), William Fol

well was in no mo d to see hi ga t ripped off by a 
gang of ro\: dy tudents . omehO\ he g t wind f 
Lheir plan and called a couple f faculty member 
over to hi hOLlse to tand gua rd \I ·th him and foi l tile 
pi t. he profe orswere J hn . "Dutch)," A,loOl'e, 
a teacher of erma n, and ' Villiam . Pike, tile s Ie 
member of til e engineeri ng department at the ni
ve l' it:y. Pike, a graduate of tile i\Ia sa hu tt In -ti
tute of l e hnology and n recent add ition to tile fnc
ult , made tile mi take of ticking a pi t I in I'll ' po ket 
before he;lding to his lookout in Folwell' pari r. 

Across campus, his head full of the wrongs of both 
Folwell's demerit sy tem and the U.S. tariff, a Paine, 
the sophomore son of a piney woods lumbennan from 
northern Minnesota, came galumphing toward destiny. 

He, too, was packing heat. 

I
N MEASURING the long heanbeat of the University 
of Minnesota , wha~ happened. next ~ould, in 
time, appear to be Just an exclted blIp on the 
morutor. Bur few anecdotes serve as a better indi

cator of ju t how far the uruversity has come inee 
its beginning in the middle of the 19th century. 

To picture a university pre idem and e teemed 
members of his faculty brawling in the dark with a 
group of tudents, the two groups pulling gun on 
each other, sugge ts a wilder day and age. And it's true 
that l\.1iune ota, in 1 82 , wa a volatile place. Horde 
of immigrants and newcomer were streaming 
through the D\W Citie on their way to the wheat 
fields of the Dakotas and the western portions of .\Lin
ne ota. The population oL\1iuneapolis and t. Paul 
were like~i. e exploding, and the mill of :'I1inneapo
lis were starting to grind 0 much wheat into flour 
that ther might as well ha\-e been minting money. 

The from page of the t. Paul paper were peri
odically filled ,\i.th promotions for would-be town 
to the we t: Endle land! The railroad' a-coming! 
" rimer: ot 0 bad! 

But in ide the paper, the new wa often darker. 
Local police departments were being asked to round 
up' bummers' hanging out by the railroad yard. In 
the arne month a the incident at Folwell' gate a 
"tramp" wa aceu ed of "outraging" a little girl in Le 

ueur, ;\linne ota, and the tory of the en uing man
hunt filled column for da) . A recent lynching of a 
man referred to in the paper imply a 'the rogue 

lcManus" en'ed a backdrop to the earch and omi
nou warning to the fugitive if he were e\'er caught. 

\\'bile the air of frontier violence might have waft
ed m-er the C'ampu ,b. itselfit can't quite eA-plain the 
free-for-all that en ued_ 

Itwa two o'clock in tile morning. From their \"an

tage at Folwell's hou e at 1020 Fifth treet outhea t 

inl'llilmeapoli ,til pr06 ors :md the pre idem a\\' 
the g'ang of tudent in front ofhi home. The~' had 
ah-ead. wiped the gate and were making off with 
them when Folwell and mpm)' gave cha e. 

c rding to an account two da) later in me 0.'("'.1.' 

lorA' Ti7l/es, Folwell pur ued the main body of bo) 
while Moore and Pike lit after a P3ine. As Paine 
raced away, Pike pulled ur hi . __ - aliber pi tol and 
h Llered omething like, 'Halt! You gate thief!" Thi , 
a cording to the Times, "im'ited [Paine] to greater 
peed." 

i\1 re finally caught up wid, til boy and thra hed 
him \\;tll a ane until Paine fell to th ground in front 

f Pr fe or Pike's r idence, iu t d 1111 the treet 
from FollleU' home. At this pint Paine pulled hi 

John G . " Dutchy" 
Moore, professor 

of German, ca.. 1888 

Former University 
President William 
Folwell, ca.. 1888 

William A. Pike, 
professor of 

engineering, ca.. 1888 
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Professor Moore 
was fined $25 for 

assault-thrashing 
a student with a cane. 
(Date of photograph 

unknown.) 
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own revolver from beneath hi coat and Ie eled it at 
the can e-wielding Moore. ccording to the Times, 
Paine said, "I can't stand tlu ; stop or I wi ll hoot!" 

Then Pike arrived with hi own pi tal drawn. ee
ing his colleague with a gun pointed at hi midsec
tion, and assuming that the German departmentwa 
about to have a huge hole in it, Pike plugged a Paine 
in the leg. "I am shot," the young man said with sim
ple drama. 

They hauled 11im back to Folwell's house, where a 
doctor soon tended to his wound. It would turn out 
to be minor. In fact, he probably felt no greater pain 
than Univer ity President vVilliam Folwell and hi 
two faculty members as they stood, the next day, 
arraigned in the docket of a Minneapolis courtroom, 
charged with assault and battery against one of their 
own students. 

The May 18 Minlzenpolis Evening JOll17lnl give a 
sense of the ignominy: "Yesterday morning after the 
u ual grist of plain drunks and vagrants had been di -
po ed of in tlle municipal court the name ofW\.V. 
Folwell, W . Pike and ].G. Moore were ca lled by 
the clerk." 

W
·A. PIKE was hardly a brute. He would, in the 
end , serve for more than 20 years ",riili di -
tinction at the niversity, founding the 
school's College of Mechanical Arts and erv

ing as its fir t dean. 
W.W Folwell was one of me most cultivated men 

in Minnesota, "interested in e erything from Plato 
to hog cholera," according to one colleague. He was 
on a first-name basis wim some of ilie leading acad
emic and cultural figures of ilie day, including Charles 
Eliot, esteemed president of Yale niver ity, and the 
renowned cultural critic Matthew Arnold. t a later 
time, he would write the first comprehensive hi tory 
of ilie state of Minnesota and serve, after his presi
dency, more than 40 years as a professor of political 
science on me Univer ity faculty. 

And me students weren't exactly Billy the Kids. 
Days after tlle event, me student journal, the A.riel, 
was at pains in defending the tudent body against 
charges of hooliganism: "We feel ju tified in declar
ing that in respect to scholarly deportment and lugh
minded, manly character, the students of iliis insti
tution are not excelled by any otller student body in 
the land . It is not true that we have among u an 
excepted few who are specimens of depravi ty, or sheep 
of a very dark color." 

one ofwruch mattered much to local public pin
ion. The EveningJo7117lnl uggested that the culpri ts 
at me U nught be better served by "an education in tlle 
peni tentiary at tillwater instead of the tate Uni
versity." 

"Folwell must go!" creamed the St. PnllL Dnily 
Dispntch in a colwnn iliat mixed piiliy editorial com
ments and tidbits of news from around the country: 

"Minne ota hould change her ni er ity, a-called, 
into a sch ol af gunnery."" ew York i going to have 
a new railroad toney I land."" incinnati ha it 
May mu ic this week." "The tate niver~ity, 0-

called, hou ld engage a profe or f rifle practice." 
For all of the sound and fury, there wa a curious 

lack of u tained utrage at the incident. The gener
al critici m leveled at Folwell and c mpany had more 
to do with their inabi li ty to maintain di cipline ilian 
the fact that iliey wound up trying to re tore it with 
cane and gun . 

d a for ilie students, the Ariel offered a kind of 
boy -will-be-boy defense: "It i a orrowful fact iliat 
many educational institutions are unfortunate enough 
to number among their member some per ons, ho 
continually engage in di graceful proceedings from a 
pure love of deviltry." ever mind that iliere i devil
try, and deviltry \viili a pistol in your pocket. Gun , a 
we all know, were often brandished on the frontier. 

In contrast to the volatile times--or perhap in con
junction ,vim it-the tudent body at the University 
of Minnesota, as el ewhere acro the country, wa 
cloaked in ilie art of paternalism that might make any 
te tosterone-driven young man a little funky. allege 
students were generally can idered as existing in that 
nemerworld between child- and adu liliood and were 
treated wiili a finn and guiding hand mat they often 
rebelled against. The Univer ity wa not me only 
American campus to experienc an ca ional out
break of vio lence in ilie 19i1i century. In adison, at 
the niver ity ofW! consin, bra, Is between "town
ie "and "gownies" were frequent, as wa internecine 
warfa re between students in the univer ity' ari us 
college, like law and engineering. The occasional riot 
or "rn h" wa een all over ilie nation. ne of ilie rea-
on for the advent and popularity of intercoll egiate 

sports likefootball in the late 19th centurywa to chan
nel student aggression into constructive mayhem. 

Like virtua lly all acadenuc adminj trator in his 
day, Folwell ran a tight lup .• ery morning at :30 
sharp, tudents were e>"'Pected to be in chapel-no if , 
ands, or buts. a alcohol , no tobacco, no gambling 
anywhere 011 campu . Clas es were cranul1ed into fi e 
periods in the forenoon, and the re t of the day tu
dent we re expected to study and wo rk. Folwell 
frowned on fraternitie , and the only dorm room 
were found in the all -purpo e Id Main-and even 
tho e were confi cated after 1870 to make room for 
more c1asse . 

T he tudent body of 1882 can isted of a little over 
200 yOWlg men and women, ranging in age from their 
nudteen to their l1ud-20 . Because ilie state had a 
few econda ry sch 01 (the city of Minneapolis had 
built i first h.i gh school, entral High, in 18 0), the 

ni ver ity served the dual function of prepping tu 
dents for higher educati n and then giviJlg them one. 
Student typi ally pent about six ear n campu 
getting their degree . 





Folwell (seated 
second from left). 

Moore (seated fourth 
from left). and Pike 

(standing far left. third 
row), served on the 
University faculty 
for years following 
the shooting. This 

faculty photograph 
was taken in 1890. 
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Tuition was free, but mo t tudent had to work 
long hour to pay their living expen es. Books for a 
year of tudy cost about 15. Weekly expense were 
in the neighborhood of five bucks, including room 
and board at one of the variou boardingh use in the 
campus area that catered to a campu clientele. he 

niversity offered the following advice to incoming 
students, to help alleviate economic problem: 

"1. If po ible learn a good trade before c ming 
to the Univer ity. 

"2. Bring ome money, 50 at lea t, on which to 
live until you find work. 

"3. If you want to work you mu tl okforit.Itwill 
not come to you at first. Be active, re olute and enter
prising. 

"4. If you have to pay your way through c llege 
resolve to take enough time to do it without ruining 
your health." 

o mention wa made of having your health ruined 
by a faculty member. 

ot that a Paine's wound wa debilitating. 
Indeed, it healed in a matter of days-a fact that helped 
calm frayed nerves on campus. till, the tudent body 
was up-in-arm enough to vote by a wide majority a 
few days after the incident, for Folwell to tender hi 
resignation. 

He didn 't, and the board of regent failed to a k 
for it. But as indicated by the ew York Times' inter
e t ("The Extraordinary hooting Affray at the Min
nesota State niver ity," read the ubhead of its 1ay 
18 front-page tory, newspaper el ewhere in the 
nation picked up the embarrassing tale. And locally, 
sentiment remained strongly keptical about Folwell's 
abilitie to run the niversity. His many friend in 

the academic c mmunity b th in Minne ota and 
aero s the country, however, rallied t hi upp rt and 
ent endor ement that helped ave hi job. 

In the immedi,ne aftermath f the h oting, F 1-
well pled guilty t technical a ault, but the court 
a e ed no puni hment. 

John . "Dutchy" M re aJ pled guilty to assault 
and wa fined 25. 

\ill . Pike' case wa bound over to a grand jury, 
which in the fall f I 2 D und n bill of indictment 
again t him. ''''hile Pike' legal trial had ended, the 
ordeal apparently trained hi health and, according 
t the Ariel tllat fall, he took a leave of ab ence from 
the niver ity and "is currently at the eashore." He 
would return to the University the next term. 

There i no record f a Paine e er graduating 
fr m the niver ity. In the same is ue that it 
announce Pike's leave, the rhie! provide a rather 
glib coda to the hooting victim's collegiate career: 
, sa Paine,' 4 , who wa wounded in the famous 
, chutzenfe t'la t pring, i at the orthern Pacific 
Junction and probably will not return to school." 

Folwell tenure a pre ident lasted two more 
year, but he lived for another 50, all of \ hich he 
pent on r near the niver it)' of 1inne ota cam

pu . He lived to ee the construction of Tew Main, 
later renamed FolwelllIall, and witne ed the ful
fillmentofhi dream fa tatewide educati nal 
tern headed by an esteemed ni er ity. Perhap , 
too, he lived long en ugh to D rget the day 

ain and cha ing gate- natching tudent in the 
middl of the night. _ 

Tim Bmdy is a free/alice 71'I'iter who !Jt'CS m t. Paid. 
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My imagination wa baptized at 13, when 
my father took me deep into a river gorge 
in the ierra Madre in northwestern Mex
ico. We traveled with Tarabumara Indian 
guide and explored old cave and ruin in 
a big canyon called Barranca del Cobre. 

ince then, I've been fascinated by deep 
river gorges and have traveled extensively 
in Mexico and to wild places around the 
globe. I'm interested in the history of explo
ration, and that' been my focus, using trav
els of other explorer as a basis for my own 
travels. 

La t ovember, I was a member of an 
American expedition to southeastern Tibet 
that "discovered" what is being ca ll ed one 
of the last great natura l wonders of the 
world: a 100-footwaterfa ll in a river gorge 
that is three times deeper than the Grand 
Canyon and filled with a tropical rain for
est. The area, called Pemako, is a hidden 
land, a place of refuge and prayer for 
Tibetans, and wa one of the last area on 
the planet unknown to we terners. 

The Tsangpo River comes off the 
Tibetan plateau there, then disappears in 
a great mass of mountains-one i 26,000 
feet high, another is 23,000 feet- before 
emerging as the Brahmaputra River. It was 
obvious that somethin g was happening 
there; the thought in geographic circles was 
that maybe there was a large waterfall there 

Ken Storm Jr. n!:;'~ Wllh Ian Baker {lefiJ and 
tllttr Tibetan gUide, "';'ou If'anJ[acher ;'~J 
guided Bnwh t.tplnrer Frana, KiflK'COfl- TI7..zrd 
to che area in 1924. 

Explorer Ken Stormjr. 
('75):> who was among 
the first westerners 
to find one of the planet's 
last great natural 
wonders, never forgets 
to pack his sense of awe 
and mystery. 

As told to V£cki Stavig 

called Ladakh in the western 
Himalaya . I returned in the earl 
, 0 and again in the mid-'SO and 
co-authored two books on the area, 
Ladakh: Between Earth alld Sky and 
Ladakh: ecret Land Beyond the 
Himalayas. 

In J 993, I had an opport:urUty t 
take part in the fi r t American eX'Pe
dition in the area, which the hinese 
govemment had clo ed to westerners 
from the J 950 until then. n that 
trip, I met Ian Baker, an American 
Buddhi t, cholar, and writer, and we 
formed a team and \ ent back in 
1997. Tibetan hunter said, U\ Ve\e 
een you here for many year ,and we 

w3nttoteUyouab utourwaterfull ," 
and then guided us to the edge of the 
area near Rainbow Fall. \Ve were 
higher up n the wall of the gorge 
than Kingd n-\ ard had been, and 
even th ugh the big fall wa hidden 
behind a bend in the river, we could 
see part fit. I 'ngdon-\ ard' view 
had been blocked b a ridge. \ e 
didn't continue n because we \ ere 
at the end of our j L1mey, were 10\ 

n f od, and had no rope to get 
down the cliffs. \ Ve also had no means t 
measure the falls . 

I went home and Ii ed with thi for <1 year. 
to rival one of the great wonder of the world . The la t expedi
tion f the area was in 1924, when Fnmcis l(ingd n-\iVard, a Briti h 
expl rer, closed the gap to within five miles of the unexplored 
area. He di covered a waterfa ll that he named Rainbow Falls and 
estimated it height at abo ut 30 feet. 

I made my first Himalayan journey in 1979 t a Tibetan regi n 

We had made an agreement Lhat we w uld b ilent and mount a 
return expedition at the fir ' t pportunity- we had to go back. 
Meanwhile, the Ta tional eographic S iety had sp n ored a 
kayak e, pedition to make an anempte I first a cent of the sang
p River and we knew that, if it were suc es ful, they would find 
the wat rfa l!. But one member of tbat party was ki ll ed, and they 
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never got clo e to the \ aterfall. 
We went to ati nal eographic and said we had been to 

Tibet five time and told them what we had ~ undo The imme
diate! spon ored u. ast 0 ember, we returned t the area for 
five \ eeks and were th fir t \ e terner to reach the fall . Ther 
were four American in ur party: me; Ian; Hamid ardar, a Bud
dhist who ha a Ph.D. fr m Hm rei; and Bryan Harve ,a ation
aleographic ideograph r. v cal 0 had a te.lnl of Tibetan 
hunter herpa guid fr 111 pal, and I al p rters. 

'''e flew intO Lha a and journeyed 300 mile by Land Royer 
to a pint north of the 11 angpo Gorge. Then we began on foot, 
hiking trail into the gorge for 14 day". The cliffs ri e thou and 
of feet abo e th river, metime we went no m re than half 
a mile or a mile a day, but we knew we were g ing t find ome
tiling. \ Ve aw Rainb w Fall ,which turned lit D be;O feet high, 
more than twi e what Kingdon-\\Tard had e timJted. 

\ e arrived late in the afternoon, and the big fall were till 
hidden by a ridge. The plac wa :1 tropical par.ldi e, filled with 
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every kind of vegetati n you cou ld imagine: weeping pine, alder, 
and rhododendron with a gras under tory. There were all kind 
of animal, including takin - large anima ls related to g a that 
weigh 00 pound . 

\Vhen we g t to the new waterfall , we trung prayer flag juSt 
above it. T hey're pie e of cloth printed with Tibetan prayers. 
Tibetan believe that, a the fl ags flap in the breeze, the prayer 
are ent to the wind and permeate the land cape. We camped on 
a ridge ab ut 300 or 400 feet ab ve the fall for two nights. 

The fir t morning, I woke up at dawn and the full moon wa 
just setting. It was an enchanting time that probably will never fade 
as long a I live. I looked up the gorge to where I had been in 1993 
and 1997 and felt a connection wi th my pre ious journey. tand
ing at the brink and feeling the power of the place wa incredible. 
The river, which drains the entire Himalayan Range, tarts at 9,000 
feet and come ou t at 1,000 feet, where it' a tr pical jungle. \Ve 
tood there, feeling the rocks tremble and being bathed in the pray 

of the falls. Then we went down below and tayed 
at the bottom of the fall for a day. v e should 
have tayed ~ r a week; you could never tay long 
enough. 

We had to get measuremen of the waterfall. 
Thatwa crucial, be au e Kingd n-\ ' ard had 
gone I king for a waterfall in the vicinity f 100 
feet hi gh . If thi weren't 100 feet , it wa n't the 
waterfall he had been I king for. 

iagara Fall i onJyal ut 162 feet high, thi 
isn't even cI e to being the talle t\ aterfall in the 
world. But previously, the highe t rec rded water
fa II on a Himalayan riv r wa 30 to 40 feet. find 
this late in the 20th century wa quite remarkable. 
We named it Hidden Falb ofDorje Pagmo t com

bine two elements, two worlds: it wa hidden from we temer ,and 
the goddes the Tibetan call Dorje Pagm re ide there. 

I had a hard time pulling my elf away \ hen we left. T his place 
has become a part of my life. I feel a bond with it unlike anything 
I've ever experienced. Thi wasn't a place that we had conquered, 
it was more a ense of being a participant in a acred landscape. 
The fall are mystica l place that pr vide mystical connection to 
the sacred land cape. 

The one thing I wa n't prepared for wa the respon e of the 
worldtothi . ationalGeographici ued a news relea einJanu
ary, and it was carried on the front page f new papers around the 
world. I t' been di turbing. T here are now eight expediti n lined 
up to conquer the 11 angp River. 

Will I go back? Probably within a year, maybe n t t the fall, 
but to the pia e. There are other hori z n there. Maybe I'll carve 
out anoth er po rtion o f the go rge. Right n w I'm livi ng in the 
enchanted aura of the pl ace. I see my world with a littl e III re 
depth now, and I think ab llt returning t the I ca lland ' c. pe 
with the ame kind of understanding. There are fa inating pia es 
here t expl re, like the Boundary vater anoe Area and Lake 



uperior. You don't have to go to the far ends 
of the earth. 

I earned my B. . degree, with a double 
mal r in anthropology and photoj urnalism, 
from the niver i ty of Minne ota in 1975 . 
My father had attended the niversity and has 
alway had an adventurous pirit. Year ago, 
he built a 36-foot ocean-going ailboat on 
orne land under the Wa hington venue 

Bridge. IIi dream wa to ail it around the 
\\ orld, but the family came along 0 he never 
did . I think hI:! now enjoy living vicariously 
through my travel. 

The niver Ity gave me an expo ure to a 
broad education that ha become a pring
board for my elf-education, an ongoing per
onal education. \Vhile I was a tudent, I did 

me tudie in Mexico of cave dwelling in 
the ieITa iYIadre.ltwa an independent tudy 

T I 

o Area of 
detail 

v,'hen I returned to Minnesota, I went to work in 
my family's business, Aladdin, a game, book, and hobby 

distributor in Burnsville that my father had started in 
the '5 Os. It allows me to lead dual lives and to keep 

crHidden 
Falls 

both these live going. I'm 46 and single. There's 
been a acrifice made, but it wouldn't have been 
fair to get married as long as I pursue this with 

the eriousness and intensity I am. 

B 

Rainbow 
Falls 

E T 
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\\'hat I find most rewarding and enriching from 
these expeditions is that, unlike a two-week vacation, 
I immerse my elfin a wild landscape for four to ix 
weeks, so it becomes more a part of my life than a 
diversion. I reflect my life back in civilization off 
that. I think there's a tendency to travel too much. 
If you make it a full-time endeavor, it can dull your 
ense of wonder, awe, and my tery. I become 

IN D I A 

immersed in the elements of a landscape and let that 
world flow into me. Then I come back home, reflect 

on it, write about it, and understand it before getting 
ready to take the n~1: trip. If you tay in a place too 

long, you 10 e that pa ion, that fire. 
project under Denni Pule ton, a profe or 
in the anthropology department, who wa my 
advi er. 

After I left the niver ity, I traveled through 1ex-
ICO for a year, following the footstep of an old explorer. I did it 
al ne 0 I could learn the language and immer e my elf in the 
area. I probably luked clo e to 1,200 mile down the cre t of the 

I'm grateful to my father for planting thi eed in 
me. It' a great gift, the gift of wonder. You just have to look 

around that bend because you never know what' there . It' not 
omething to claim, but omething to trea ure. -

lerra ~ladre and tayed wjth Mexican and Indian familie who 
took me mto the ruin there. 
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Reporter Rick Sanchez used his 
media position to organize 
disaster relief for victims of 
Hurricane Andrew in 1992. He 
was criticized by some journalists 
for becoming part of the story. 

OfTHf 

Rick Sanchez ('82), who earned his journalism degree from the University, is now the main anchor 
at a south florida TV station. When it comes to news coverage, he puts himself in the thick of it. 
By Robert levitz • Photographs bV Bud lee 

t first, Andrew didn't eem like much to 
worry about. It was the kind of a'opical blow 
that develop off the coa t ofY\Test Africa 
and sweep acro the tlantic Ocean sev
eral time during a typical tonn eason. 

Then the outlook changed. Andrew 
ran uno a trong rugh-pre ure area flow
ing d wn the ea tern eaboard and wa 
pu hed we t, keeping it O\'er the warm 
waters that give torn1S their trength. n 
aturday, ugust 21 1992 with winds just 

over 75 miles per hour, Andrew became a 
hurricane-aimed directly at heavily populated outh Florida. 

Andrew rut land on ugu t 24 with awe orne force. It wa the 
big ne that hurricane experts had feared for year. The death toll 
\Va remarkably low-20 people killed directl by the tornl. But 
in term of damage, Andrew de tro ed _0 billion in property 
and wa the w r t natural di a ter in .. ill torr. 

Help was low in coming. Re cue and relief agencie" , ere 
caught off guard by the enormity of the problem-_ -,000 h mes 
destroyed, another 50,000 eri usly damaged, alld 1 5,000 peo
ple left homele s. 

Anlong tlle fir t rep rter on the cene, a niv r ity of J\lin
ne ta alumnu Ri k all bez (' 2) f 1iami' channel ,Fox affil
iate \ VN-TV. helic pter put him in the heart of tlle dc a -
tated area in H me tead FI rida. "Half the t \\TI was gone, wiped 
out by the hurricane. It, a :1 , hole week bd re federal help 
arri d,' an hez recall . U\ Ve were on our wn. I t k 3n inter
e t and g tin olved. I, anted tnt ju t bow mi e!"), but t 
reli c e mi ery." 

an h z appea led ~ r c10tll ,milk, food, and tllcr g d ". He 

asked viewer to drop off donation at checkpoints operated by 
ill father and tepfather. He directed traffic on camera and he 
put hi arms around the victin1S, consolIDg them ill front of \-iew
er -and ill many ca e for Ii tener . (Tho e who had no elec
tricity li tened to channel 7's audio on the radio.) 

anchez kept at it for nearly a month, lee ping on the bare 
ground if at all. "'hen the anchez-organized relief effort wound 
down, 60,000 ton of upplie had been moved and the new man 
received a letter of thanks from President Georae Bu h. "It" the 
be t thillg 1 \"e done in thi bu ille " anchez ay . "I used my 
microphone to relie"e ufferillg." 

But not everyone aw it that way. anchez' critics, especiall. 
tho e at rival T\ T ration, accu ed him of ,-iolating the principles 
of journali m. "Rick anchez made rum elf part of the to!")'," a 
competing new director aid at the time. 'That' ludicrou and 
irre pon ible." 

anchez till di pure such charge of grand tandmg. "I know 
the tenet of journali m-I went to the "lniYer ity oL\linne 0-

ta,' he ay. U\Ve were helpina people. W'hy can't journali m be 
like that?" 

A
fter tlle hurricane, an. chez wa undeterr d by the critici m 
and continued to help the di a ter viCtinl . "There were 0 

man)' pe pIe without roofs, 1 got orne roofe to pitch ill, ' 
he a) . ''That' h \\ 1 got involved \\-ith Habitat for Human
it)'." anchez, n \\" 40 year old and th head al1ch r for 

l\1i arni , top-rated n \\ CJ t, is till acti"e ill Habitat for Human
it}', which build h u f, r fumili m need, and ha ~llIlg a ham
mer al n ide ~ rmer Pre identJimmr arter. 

anchez i a fJnllliar f,lce ill outh Fl rida. But a m only Hi -
panic main anchor in me regi n, he i much m re than a recog-
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nizable per onality to many Cuban American TV viewers. "To 
mo t people, I'm the guy on TV" he says. "But to Hi panics, it' 
different. I'm a source of pride. It' a big deal that one of them is 
the top anchorman at an American tation . hey think, 'Look at 
what ne f us ha done.' They put me in a pecial place." 

Born in Havana, Sanchez and hi fami ly left Cuba in 1960, 
when he was 2 years old and Fidel Castro was tightening his grip 
on the island. They left everything behind to come to the Unit
ed tates. "We moved into a roach-infe ted hou e in Miami ' inner 
city and ate ' refugee meat,'" he say. "I grew up with few mater
ial things, but everything el e. My mother and tepfather [ anchezs 
parents divorced soon after immigrating] went without so they 

er. "That' how I learned. nd when I wa d ne w rking in Alexan
dria, I had a tape. That's h w you get a job," he . ays. "Every new~ 
direct r in outh Florida wanted me. IIere'!> thi~ uban kid- I 
wasn't bad looking then-wi th a Midwestern edu ati n. There 
wa actually a bidding war for me. nd th se tapes from lexan
dria did it." 

anchez accepted a rep rter po ition at W . IIl s par-
ents came to Minneapolis for his graduation on a Saturday, and 
the following Tue day he \ a n the air. "It's unu ual for a kid 
right out of college t break int at p-20 market," he ay. 

"I liked to roll up my sleeves and get out there," anchez adds. 
"I liked cops and r bbers, breaking new, getting dIrty. But I was 

on TV. But to Hispanics ... I'm a source of pride. It's a big deal 
that one of them is the top anchorman at an American station. 
They think, 'look at what one of us has done.' " -Rick Sanchez 

After two years 
at a Houston 

could put food on the 
table .... There are 
some advantage to 

being an immigrant: 
you don't take thing 
for granted." 

ccording to 

an chez, in contra t to the well-e tablished 
station, Sanchez Hispanic Miami of today, when he landed in 
returned to 
Miami more 
driven than ever, 
reporting at 
night and 
anchoring days 
and weekends. 

Miami few spoke pani h . "I failed first grade 
because my Engli h was poor," he ay. "They 
didn't have EngLi h as a econd language then. 
They just threw you in. The teacher said I wa 
mentally retarded. It took me a year or so, then 
I restarted fir t grade on equal footing and 
went on to win every honor that school had. " 

Sanchez excelled academically, became an all-state football 
player at Hialeah High chool, and then accepted an athletic 
cholar hip to Moorhead State University in Minnesota . "After two 

years there, some faculty members encouraged me to apply for 
the UniversityofMinne ota WCCO Minorities in Broadcasting 

cholarship," he says. "Back then, I thought TV new wa for rich 
kid -and itwas. " 

anchez traveled to the Twin itie campus and was tested at 
Murphy Hall. He was awarded the cholarship from a national 
pool of app li cants and traded his football chola1' hip for an aca
demic one. "I consider the Univer ity of Minnesota the best jour
nalism school in the country," he says. "Professor Irving Fang 
taught me everything I lmow about broadca t writing. He gave 
me an edge." 

While a student, anchez interned at W O-TV, where he 
met late news anchor Dave Moore ('49), another influential per
son in hi s life. "Dave Moore wa my mentor. From him I learned 
that [being an anchorman] is about sharing your sou l-otherwi e 
go hire a com puter. " 

Sanchez al 0 pent a semester a an intern at I CMT-TV in 
Alexandria , Minne ota, where he travel d the tate a a rep rter 
and wa put behind the desk a a weekend anchor and sportscast-
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ba ically too young. There's a rea n people are groomed for j b 
like that." 

anchez' soaring career nearly crashed in the mid-19 0 II hen 
hi voice turned up on an FBI wiretap connected to an Inve tiga
tion of corruption in liami politic. "1 used bad Judgment," he 
say. "I was in my 20s, the champagne wa flowing, It wa the 
Miami Vice era. I houldn't have been hanging around with thl 
one person. He was an ighb rhood guy I grew up with-and he 
was al 0 a great ource-but I got to c1o~e." 

anchez ay he wa not trying to interfere II ith the im e tiga
tion, but tepped down fr m his job at \ VN In 19 5 and w rked 
in Houston until thjngs c led off in Miami. Two year 111 H u -
ton proved a wi e career mov . I Ie tripled hi alary and became 
an anchorman. After the FBI cleared him of any \\Tongdomg and 
he received an apology from the ffice ofJanet Reno, then ail uaml 
pro ecutor, WSVN wanted him back. 

When anchez returned in 1988, he ay he was hungry and 
driven. "I wa a reporter at night and an an h r days and weekends. 
I did a lot of I ive rep rts. I felt like I was ne of the new breed of 
reporter - live, reaction, breaking news. . .. hannel became 
a Fox tation and the top-rated newsca t. The. were climbing. 
S on we were doing all live sh ts, \ alking and talking, graphi , 
mu ic, inve tigative rep rt ." 

~
anchez's career hit an ther bump in 1990, when he \\'as 
charged with a misdemeanor for driving I hile int xicated 
on the way borne from a Miami Dolphin football game. "It 
wa a horrible mistake on m parr. I hould've let my dad 
drive, " he say. "1 c u ld hav fought it and probably won, 

but it wouldn't have been the honorable thing to do . 
"I ~ lind out that once you becom a public figure , no one's 

g ingtocutyouabreak rg out fLheirwa t beniceto ou. 
The pre ga e me a bad time. ne per~on makes a mistake and 
kates. An ther per n make a mj take and gets 2 - articles writ

ten ab ut him . \Vhy i that? It's n t right. " 
anchez's life is on m re of an even keel the e days. 1 Ie an I hi 

wife, uzanne, live in Pembroke Pine, Florida, with their three 
young n. He says he geLS job offers from ar wld the ountry but 
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that he w uld find it har I to walk away fr m 
the nam recogniti n he has in outh Flori
da. "I want to be the next Dave M re," he 
ay . "I \ ant t do it right." 

But there are two po ible enario that 
anchez ay could tear him away fr m hi 

Miami anch r de k. The fir t i a return to 
hi nati e uba, which anchez ha vi ited 
t\vice a a corre p ndent. third visit may 
have to wait until the dernise of a tro, who 
ha banned any channel 7 per onnel from 

uba a long as anchez i on taff. The 
Miami Herald new paper and parrish-lan
guage TV channel 23 are also unwelcome 
on the i land. 

"We find a way to get in anyway," ays 
anchez, who won an mmy for a ix-part 
eries he did on uban immigration that was 

picked up by NB and broadcast around the 
world. "Cuba's am. astro made it a mess . 
. . . I've told the truth about uba. Educa
tion ha improved, there have been good 

cial reform, lower mortality. But at what 
expen e? How can I a a journalist go ome
place where there i n free peech? 

"I'd like to be involved in broadcast jour
nali m in po t- a tro uba," he continues. 
"I've had ome di cu i n with uban exile 
leader about that. It would be like tarring 
fr m cratch. here' nothing left there. I 
won't put my kid there if things aren't nght, 
butl'll go there trying to make It fight." 

The other po ibility for anchez is to 
head north again. 

"Minnes ta i where I bl med," he a) . 
"1 learned everything there. r e had offer 
from the bigge t markets in the country, 
and returned them down. ne offer I'd 
con ider would be going back to 1inne 0-

tao It' a little piece f home." • 
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-----ode ome~ 
Building the Gateway's distinguishing feature 
is taking time, talent,and cooperation. ByChnsCoughlan-Smlth 

the University Gateway alumni-vi itors 
center rises on the last remaining piece 
of the old Memorial tadium site, it 

ha frequently amazed ob erver . 
La tfall, itwa theslopingroofand 
sheer size of the 230,000- quare

foot, ix- tory office block. Then 
it was the copper pa nels cover-

ing the entire exterior. But the 
a tonishment ha turned 

to fa cinated curios ity, ays Kendall riffith, a project 
manager with Mortenson onstruction, the Gateway' 
general contractor. 'I sometimes have lunch at Brueg
ger's," he says, referring to the bagel shop commanding 
a view of the building's southern face . "There are alway 
people looking out, saying '"What i that thing? '" 

They're intrigued bywhati being called the "geode," 
an enormous asymmetrica l structure taking shape on the 
building's south side. The exteri r of colliding gra nite 
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planes cut by gla fi sures and irregular window will 
enclose the 85-foot-tal1, wood- and copper-lined Memo
rial Hall, the ateway' enny pint and mo t prominent 
public space. \Nhatpr voked \ onderthi winterand pring 
were the first pha e of i creation-tlle intricate w b of 
teel beam , supporting teel, roofing and in ulati n, metal 

cleat, and h rizontal pipes that wi ll upport the 2,200 
blocks of granite weighing up to 1,000 pound each. 

The ateway build on architect Antoine Predock' 
reputati n a a de igner of building r ted in their envi
ronment and tradition. The fra tal granite ev ke rth 

hore cliff: and "an uphea al of tlle land," Predock ay . 
" here's a timeless quality about [Minne ota] that I tried 
to extract. To tart with the land seemed appropriate." 
The gla fissure will project light atnight ont an adja
cent plaza, like the ortllcrn tar r "bea on bright and 
clear" from Hail! 11 Ji1711 e.rota. 

The ateway design also reflect the program need 
of the building-a fairly conventional, Ibeit c pper-c -



ered, ffice block capped with a grand public pace that will incor- able," says Dan Murphy (' 4), project princi pal for ?lIerer, 
porate the reconstructed emorial tadium Arch. "I decided to Borgman and Johnson. "Close and cooperative parmers were 
bnng it inside thiS pace rather than trivialize it as part of some absolutely vital in choo ing the right systems for the building." 
new edifice," Predock ay . "lIere, it is treated almost a a acred The complex geometry meant that each of the 00 to 900 nodes 
IC n .... It will bear wime to what goe on in Memorial Hall." (where teel elements join) and 1,400 to 1,500 beam "segments" 

Larry Laukka ('5 ) i a builder who wa part of the committee between the node reqwred analy is. Hoffman' computer mod-
that elected Predock a de ign architect and local firm Korsun- els for the structure had to take into account construction 
sky Krank Erickson (KKE) a executive architect. "\ e wanted to sequences, the finished weight, and snow and "~indo Each changed 
nul} make the public pace memorable and iconic," he say. "Then calculauon can have ripple effects throughout the structure. 
Predock proceeded to de ign a pace that wiJI end up being just Each of the more than 500 beams-and eventually each bolt 
what we hoped it would be-a memorable pace to come to and hole, flange, stiffener, and every other element-had to be mdi-
feel an aura of excitement. It will make a brilliant statement. "'-nen vidually de igned, work that was done br a steel detailer, • T.e. 
the geode wa fir t pre ented it wa 'wow.' TO one ha ever een Engineering. Tho e plans ran through all the partie, including 
thl before. It' a troke of geniu ." ~1inneapolis-based Lejeune teel, which actually milled the beams. 

It' al 0 a uruque architectural, engineering, and con truction "I don't know if there are any two beams that are alike on the 
challenge. Predock ay he has taken the realitie of consrructibiliry geode," Griffith ays. Each party involved in the exterior con-
and budget "right to the edge" in hi design to cre- struction-including granite and gla de igner , 
ate a exciting and ingular a haJJ as po ible. Dave maker, and installers-had to check the plans ince 
Br e der I enior project architect with KKE. "It' every change potentially affected e,oery part of the 
ju t mcredibly complex. I don't know how el e to exterior system. 
describe it," he ays. "[But] It has captured our irnag- The geode' angled faces mean weiuht pressure 
mations a well. Even during the construction you in way other than straight dm\TI. a starting point, 
can feel what a grand and in piring pace the geode wide and deep foundation concrete wa de igned 
will create." for the base edge of the geode. Then piling were 

Broe der says the geode ha two obviou com- driven dO\\"D into bedrock, ometime at angles to 

phcation . "There are very fe, 90-degree angles ab orb the direction of force. 'I wanted a founda-
orwall thatare traightup and down," he ay. tionsytemthatwouldnotexpo ethe tructureto 
"Becau e of the geometry you have challenge with any ettling," ~ Iurphy a} . Other factors in choo -
thing that otherwi e would be matter of fact." ing the foundation " tern included un table oil 

ne of the fir t tep wa bringing together the Behind the geode, the copper- on the ite. a midwinter con truction tart, and the 
d zen r m re partie that" ould engineer, manu- covered office block is the delicate nature of the eAcerior" kin.' Holding the 
facture, and c n truct the geode' exterior elements. Gateway's signature aspect. granite kin and its preci elr ealed joints table 
.\leeting of up to 2 - people were neces ary to go m'er broad under its own weight and weather factor al 0 meant de igrling 
de ign plan, while the tructural teel parmer gathered weekly for double the normal tiffnes in the teel frame. 
tor more than LX month 'to ha h over every detail," ay J erod In the end to accommodate the needs of the framing . tem-
Hoffman ('93, '94) of i\leyer, Borgman and John on, Inc., the and venting, waterproofing, drainage electrical, acou tic, and 
Gateway' i\1inneapoli -ba ed trucrural engineers. Hoffman took other element -there \\ill be a uniform fi\"e feet between the 
the lead in analyzing the teel upporting tructure needed to take granite exterior and the wood trip that \\ill panel the interior. 
the geode from the arti tic vi ion of a world-reno\\"Ded architect "The e are . tern that are u ed in other place, but u uallyon 
to a co t-effectiye reality that pre erve that vi ion. "The teel horizontalof\"ertical urface ," a~ Broe der. "There i a lot of 
come together in orne ,'ery unu ual angle, 0 we had to de ign unu ual and creati,oe application of exi ring technologie ." 
eyer)' joint indi\'idually," he a's. Although orne interior elements are till being planned, the 

The partie then reviewed the idea to make ure they were exterior work ha gone moothly. "From mr tandpoint, it' kind 
ound constructible, and co t-e~ ctive. "The an10unt of collab- of unfortunate that all the teel ha to be cO\'ered up," Hoftinan 

orati n acros a broad range of player ha been really remark- ay . "But it' going t be a great building for the ni\"er ity." _ 

• • I • • • I . • I • : . 
Thl: Unin:rsity Gatc\\'a~' alulllni-dsitors center is a gift to the 
Uni,"ersity frol11 its alumni :1I1d friends. The three owners-the 
Uni,"ersity uf ,\ Iinncsot:l ,\IUllllli Association, the Uni,"ersity of 
,\ linnesota Foundation, and the 1\ linlll:sot:I .\ ledical FOllndation
ilre 1~lising funds to cmcr constrtlctionl·Osts. ~o t:r,\ moner, nlition. 
or studl:lIl fl'es will be used. ,\ bny alulllni and friends hine illn.:ady 

" stepped f(lnr:mlto help huild the Catcway :lIld 1ll:1kc it a pbce to 

I · prcscr\'C the p~lst iHut look to the future. 

• II .• ~I . II •• • 
~()\\" the GiHcway 0\, ncrs h:we pm\"iJed a ncw inccnti'"e: donOrs 

of$2,500 ur l110re will become life ll1ell1bcr~ of the alullmi associ
ation :lIld thl:ir IUIIlCS will be en~'1';.lyed Oil the donor \\"all in .\ 1cIllO

rialilali. All donors will h.l\"e their nallles recorded in the huild
ing\ timc capsuil', on an electronic kiosk, .lIld in" lilllll'JlJftl . 0Ji.) /1nd 
om more ahOl1tlll;lkin~ thc G.newar .1Il alulIUli kg-Jcy, c.lll ,\ l}rk 
B~l\Il11g"lrll1er at the UniYersity FoulllLllion. (61~) 6~+ 1 .~Q7, or 
Bob Burgett.1t the alumni association. (612) 625-917 J. 
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Stillwater Goes "Back to the U" 
The UMAA' newest chapter is al 0 one of its biggest 
and mo t enthu ia tic. t it fir t official event Feb
ruary 16, the St. roix alley hapter attracted more 
than 130 alumni and friend of the Univer ity to the 
Grand Hotel in tillwater, Minne ota, to hear from 
President Mark Yudof, President Dave Mona, 
and several others with tie . Thirty- ix new mem
bers joined the UMAA that rught. 

hOlnol'"d guests at the St. Croix Valley Chapter's event 

niversity music, art, and spirit was evident at the 
"Back to the U" night. "There is a lot of University 
connection in this community," says Libby Hupf, the 
UMAA's director of Minnesota chapters. "Many busi
ness and community leaders are U graduate and are 
very interested in being connected with the chool. 
They were just waiting for something like thi to help 
them how their pride." 

were, from left, University student Meghan Laidig, who spoke on 
today's University experience; University President MarkYudof; 
and state senator Gary Laidig, who earned the UMAA's 1998 
Legislator of the Year Award for his ongoing support of University 
efforts. 

Member Spotlight: Kent Horsager 
When Kent Horsager ('84) was a Vniver i
ty of Minnesota undergraduate tudying agri
cultural econorrucs a class trip took him to 
the Minneapolis Grain Exchange. "I was fas
cinated by it," he recalls. "The environment 
and the economics were very interesting." 
With its classic wood and marble furnishings 
layered with electroruc boards, computers, 
and cell phone , the exchange floor is both 
a frenetic and tradition-soaked place. To the 
side, pans of grain representing entire boxcars 
get looked over, bought, and old. It is noth
ing if not intriguing. 

dozen years after becorrung a trader on 
the exchange, Horsager, owner ofHor agel' 
Trading Company, now serves as chairman of 
the exchange'S board. That volunteer posi
tion, voted on by exchange member, helps set policy to 
upport the grain exchange's 1 18-year-old mi ion of help-

ing farmers focu on farrrung. "We provide what we calJ 
price discovery and risk transfer," he ays. "Price di cov
ery means that through the trading process, everybody 
know what price are." Risk tran fer mean that by offer
ing guaranteed price for future product, traders take ome 
of the risk ff of farmers . 

Horsager also has helped the e change i.nto ne, future 
areas: energy and two ki.nds of hrimp. " hrimp is now 
b coming very much a farmed commodity," he e ·plains. 
"We're trading the future here, not hipping it through 
Minneapolis. ' The gr wing deregulation of the energy 
indu try led to that market. 'If deregulation continues, 
there will be a lot m re price variati n," he sa . "Future 
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trading will help producers and large consumers look ahead 
and know wha t to expect." 

oming to the niver ity from a erndale, tlinne 0-

ta, farm wa an ea choice for Horsager. The family trace 
niver ity graduate back four generation to 1 94. Five 
f larence ('60) and Mary ('5 ) Hor ager's six children 

attended the ni er ity. "It's not that there was pres ure 
to go to the V,' KentHor ager ay . "Iju tne erthought 
of going anywhere else." He joined the alumni a oeia
tion in 1987 to ta connected to an in tituti n he say he 
a pprecia te more n , than \ hen he' a a student. He and 
his children love to vi it the campu D r sport events and 
Mnn Roya l, the annual farm fam.i ly elebration. y .kid 
10 e to ee the animal . It gives them a Ii ttle ta te of h w 

we grew up." -Chris COlIgblnn- 1IIith 



AI Benson (,70), past president of the 
Puget Sound Chapter, held O thello 
during a group bird-watching trip. O thello 
accompanied experts from the Raptor 
Center to the Pacific Northwest for the 
chapter event and other presentations. 

AFine 
Feathered Outing 
The "MMs top chapter of 199 - 9 
just keep on putting together great 
events. The Puget ound hapter, based 
in the eattle area, brought together bird 
watcher a niversity-trained natural
j t, and birds of the Raptor Cen ter for a 
unique day trip in January. 

The" ¥ild Bird of the kagit" bu 
trip to k of M alumni and friends to 
the kagitDelta one of the most fertile 
wildlife area in the Pacific orthwest. 
The trip \ a organized and guided by 
John JIunn (,57), an extension natural
i t for \ ,vashington State niver ity. The 
group vi ited nesting area and nature 
center on one of the region' rare sunny 
winter day. 

ther e perts on hand were lary 
Beth Garrigan and latt olensky of the 

niversityofMinne ota' Raptor Cen
ter. Garrigan and olen I-:y brought Oth
ello, a bald eagle and permanent re i
dent of the Raptor Center, with them 
for presentations around the area. 

HOMECOMING 
AND GOLDEN REUNION SET 
Homecoming weekend is Friday, 
October 29,and Saturday, October 30. 
Events include the Golden Reunion 
activities for alumni from t 949 and 
earlier, collegiate reunion events. and 
the homecoming parade and football 
game versus the Purdue Boilermakers. 
For more information on homecoming 
events. or if you would like to be a part 
of the Golden Reunion volunteer 
committee. please call (6tl) 62S-9t 80 
or 800·UH·ALUHS 

National President 

Where We Stand 

I
n the nearly [wo months that have gone by since the first newspaper report of the 
alleged academic misconduct in. the University of Minn~sota men s basketball pro
gram, the alumni association office remarkably has receJved onJy a dozen calls and 

letters from alumni regarding our position on the is ue. 
ontrast this with past crises when the UMAAhad to dedicate a full-time person, as 

well as considerable executive hours, just to handle the necessary crisis communication. 

Dave Mona. '65, 

And thi was before the widespread availability of e-mail. 
Why so few call and letters this time? Surely our member 

are aware of what's going on; newspapers, raelio, and television 
have co ered the story virtually nonstop since it broke. And we 
know alumni care deeply about the reputation of the 

The reason, I believe, that there has not been greater outcry 
i the exceptional leadership of President Mark Yudof in meet
ing the controversy head-on. 'Within days of the story break
ing, the UMAA advised President Yudof to hire strong, inde
pendent outside investigator. This he elid, not because of our 
advice, but because of his own good in tincts and because it was 
the right thing to do. 

chairman, Shandwick 
Further, President Yudof immeeliately reaffirmed the insti

tution' core commjtment to academic integrity. But to those \ ho would rush to judg
ment, he also reminded us that people remain innocent until proven guilty. And finally, 
he has said that the independent investigation must run its course and that he will take 
deci ive action once the facts are in. This i leadership. 

Like President Yudof we at the alumni association do not take these allegations light
ly. '\ATe believe trongly that we must speak out on issues that affect the reputation and qual
ity of this niver ity. 

few weeks after the academic mi conduct allegations broke, I met a long-time friend 
and great supporter of the University. he was upset and looking for a target. "This i ter
rible," she said. "I can't under rand why the alumni a sociation isn't doing anything. 

In truth, we have been diligently following a et of principles that has erved the alum-
ni a sociation well 0 er the year. It ha three elements: 

• Know the facts before we peak. 
• V Ithhold comment on per onne) i u . 
• Provide advice and coun el behind the cene commenting publicly if we do not 

belie e the admini tration or regents are taking respon ibility for an i ue. 
In thi decade alone, the alumni a ociation ha taken rand on regent election and 

faculty tenure. ,\Vith previou admini tration , the ! L worked in public and in pri
ate to improve relation hip between the regents and the ni\rersity president. And as 

in the past several uni \vithin and outside the Univer ity have ought our opinion con
cerning this current i ue. 

'\ Vhile we have resi ted an urge to jW11P in ea rly and will peak out when we have a full 
iuea of what really happened whatever the outcome of the men' ba ketball inv tiga tion , 
\ e will uph Id tw core values f the alumni a sociati n. Fir t, the alunmi a 0 iation's 
mi ion i to advocate for a trong niver it)' that pre erve the value of your degree 
and econd to support the U Diver ity by building pride, pirit, and enthu ia m. In thi 
in tJnce, that mean \ e up POrt the admini tration' call for the fac to come out fully, 
fair! ,and e:\.'peditiou I)'. . 

Becau e the in e tigati n will tak several more month" I caution all alwnni and 
friends f the niver it)' not to let the current warm f criticism cloud the truly out
tanding accompli hments the University ha achieved in th pa t 1 months. Ha\-iug 

pr.ide in tho e ucce e and upport for our pre ident nly furtJlers our commiunent to 
a ademic inteQTity and accounmbility. • 
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Doris Kearns Goodwin Appearance a Hot Ticket 
If you haven't got tickets yet to hear be t-selling 
presidential biographer and political commen
tator Dori Keams Goodwin at the 1999 UMAA 
Annual Meeting and elebration you'd better 
hurry. Early demand for the June 2 event has 
been brisk, and ticket are being sold on a first
come, best- eats basis. 

Br okJyn Dodger. TIer in ights bring alive the 
pa t, allowing listeners t learn from tile ta len , 
skill , and human failing of orne of our m t 
fascinating leader. Her t rie pr vide a win
d won the world f writing and re earch, includ
ing her work on a forthcoming biography of 

braham Lincoln. 
"Shared Memories: The Le s n ofRi to

ry" will touch on her experience writing biogra
phie of pre ident Lyndon John o11,1ohn F. 
Kennedy, and Franklin Roo evelt, a well a the 
process involved in writing her own mem i1' on 
growing up in the 1950 and her love of the 

Ticket for the show and a pre-celebration 
dinner can be purcha ed by caJling the orthrop 
Ticket ffice (612) 624-2345, or by mailing in 
the form n page 9. Details and text from an 
interview with oodwin can be found n the 
UMAA Web site at www.lt1llnn.1t7JlII .edlt. 

Student Spotlight: John Cary 
John Cary has a natural talent for building olid 
bridges-e peciaJJy ones between people in the archi
tecture community. 

Cary, who graduates tlli June from the College of 
Architecture and Landscape chitecture (CAL ) 
Honors Division, took his passion for architecture 
and his de ire to learn from other and poured them 
into the C L Mentor Program. The program, 
launched by two graduate tudents in winter 1997, 
matches architecture professionals with student at 
the University. 

Since Cary got involved the following fall, the pro
gram has doubled in size. This year, 100 students were 
paired with mentors at a winter quarter kickoff party. 
The CAL program is the econd large t and only 
student-rw1 mentor program at the niversity. 

With assi tance from the University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association and CALA, ary published the pro
gram's brochures and surveys. "The UMAA has been 
extremely helpful," Cary says. 

Although their mentor relationsrup fomlally ended la t 
year, Cary and his mentor, Chuck ullivan, of tile ulli
van Group Architects in Minneapolis, sti ll keep in touch. 

Career Connection Kicks Off 
Which organization has more than 40.000 college educated members 
spilnning every imaginable profession? It's the UMAA, of course. Now a 
collection of career. lob. and industry information IS available on the 
UMAA Web site. allowing employers and workers to use the power of 
the Internet to find each other and create online netwol'i<s. 

The UMAA Career Connections site Includes a UMAA Job T rak 
section, a llilk to the BranchOut professional and SOCIal network, and 
details on the UMAA's Twin Cities Business and Community program, an 
effort that brings University programs to area employers. 

Visit the Career Connections page at 
www.umaa.umn.edu/careerconnections to find out how you can post an 
opening for your company, put your resume online, search Job 
openings, and learn about networking opportunities online and off. 

"He's an incredible role model and me ne I know I'll 
be talking to far, far down tile road," ary ay . "\ Ve learn 
a lot from each o tiler. He make me feel like I teach him 
a lot, and he teaches me a I t." 

In February, ary received an honorable mention in 
the U. 'A Today AJl-U C liege cadenlic Team. Th ma 
Fisher, dean of the liege of chitecture, nonlinated 
Cary for the award for hi re earch on combining c m
munity service with architecture. The U. 'A Todnyaward 
alute the be t and brighte t based n grade, activitie , 

leader hip, and pubbc ervice. 
In addition to everal student-activity position ary 

holds on campu , he al 0 erves as pre idenl of the Min
ne ota ha l ter of tile Arneri an Institute of Archite ture 
Students (AIA ). Fo llowing graduation, he will spend a 
year in Washi ngton, D. ., as tile nalional ice pre ident 
for the AlA . 

Earning recognition a ne f the be t and brighte t 
gave ary the chan e to ee whal other tudents nati nwi Ie 
were doing l build their wn bridge. "There are so many 
incredibJe thing g ing 11 , not on ly withi n ur scho I, 
but tllr ugh ut the country and the w ri d," he say. 
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Executive Di rector 

Volumes of Volumes 

T be Elldea17Jle11t by Lavyrle pen er., Radiation Heat Trnns
fl?r by Ephraim parrm, PlISbil1g tbe Envelope: rlll the [Mly 
to tbe Top by Harvey Macka , Tbe Ul/lversity of Iinl1esota, 

1 -1-195 J by James Gray, JIJ1/ Don't Look 35, Cbarlie Brown.' b 
Charles chulz, Lake Wobegon Days by Garrison Keillor avage 
Justice by Ron Handberg, Cabnto ant01"O by Ray onzalez, Tbe 
Education of a Public Ian: Iy Life and Politics by Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Poisoned Ivy: Lesbian and Gay Academics Confronting 

H07l10pbobia by Toni lc Taron , Hot 
Flasbes by Barbara Ra kin ID Comes 
of Age: Tbe First Olle HUlldred J/wrs by 
Ken Moran and eil torch, A Clip of 
Cbl'ist7llas Tea b Tom Hegg, Tbe 
American J0lt177ey of Eric evm'eid by 
Raymond chroth, rl R017la11tic Educa
tion by Patricia Hampl, Home ill the 
Heartlmzdby Fred Peterson, "The Red 
River alley" erie by Lauraine 

nelling, leaning and Void by Eric 
Klinger, and Educational Policy and the 
Law by Mark Yudof, David Kirp, and 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson, 
'83 Ph.D. Betsy Levin. 

VVhat do the e books have in com
mon? They would make perfect additions to the Wall of Books 
in the Heritage Gallery inside the Univer ity atewayalumni
vi itors center, under construction on niver ity venue and Oak 

treet. The 2,600- quare-foot Heritage allery will feature the 
people and products of our great institution in dramatic and inter
e ting ways. And a tug-at-your-heart feature of the gallery will be 
the Wall of Books, 60 feet long and 35 feet high at its peak. Well
used, well-respected, and well- loved books will line the wall to a 
height of eight feet (faux books wi ll reach to the ceiling). 

The Gateway's tenants wil! move into the complex in the fall, 
tentatively scheduled for ctober 1, 1999, but the Heritage Gallery 
wi ll tay under wrap until the grand opening in early winter 2000. 

The race i on to assemble the books for the di play. We ha e 
ought the as i rance of the departmen and W1.i on all four cam

pu es, but we till need alumni to help reach our goal of 5,000 
books. Doug Armato, director of the niver ity Press, advi ed 
me, "That' a heck of a lot of b oks." 

Indeed it is. netheless, we're seeking bo ks with a ruver-
sityofMinne ota connection thatwer written by or about alum
ni, faculty, staff, or students. We'll also feature books ab ut the 
Univer ity's hi tory, products, accomp li hmenrs, or cha ll enges. 
An I since the niversity is nearly synonym u with Minnesota 
itself(om niv rsity hynm i the state ong), we are eeking bo ks 
about the state that have a University c nn cti n. 

Do y u have such books on your helve? on id l' ubmit
ting fiction, nonfiction, te tbook, li ssertations, and techni al 
manual. The bo ks shou ld be hardb und with lettering on the 
spine and in good condition (book jackets wi lli e relllo ed). \ t\Te' l! 
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embrace b ks\ ith margin n te ,underlining, and highlighting 
in ide, a weI! a b oks traight from a publi hing hou e that have 
ne er been opened . 

For this di play, please do n t ubmit rare or one- f-a-kind 
b oks. If you have uch item t hare, however, you mar contact 
Jud wan on, at the niver ity Librarie , (612) 624-4183 rJ
swa l7@tclI71ln.edll. 

'Ve are fortunate to ha e a our partner for thi project the 
librarie of all the Univer ity of fume ota campuse and the ni
ver ity Pres. Armato ha agreed t jwnp- tart the effort by pledg
ing to donate one cop feverybookwritten bya Uni\'ersityfac
ulty m mber that i till in publication by the mver ity Pres . 
Judy Hedin, development director at the niversity Librarie , 
call it a "terrific idea" and i contacting the librarie ' donor about 
participating. 

Marlene Banttari ('59) ha committed eight boxe of b ks, 
collected by the Phi Up ilon micron honorary ociety. Loving!} 
a embled by one of their late member, Juliette 1yren (,34), 
the e books have been tored in a clo et in 1c Teal Hall for over 
a decade. 

We'll celebrate with a Heritage allery Book-a-Thon Dr p
off on Friday, June 4, 1999, fr m 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. You can drop 
off your books at the atewa ite, on the corner of niver it} 
and ak on the East Bank f the Twin itie campu . Look for 
the emitrailer truck and a ign that read "~,OOO Books or Bu t." 
Paul LlLxem, at Berger Transport, has donated a truck to move 
the book from campu to Deaton iu eum ervice, 'Which I 
building the di play. 

If you arc wlable to dr p orf books on campu , mail them by 
June 4 to the niversity of linne ota Alumni sociati n,501 

offrnan Union, 300 \ Va hingt n e. E, linne, poli , l\l 
55455. 

\t\Thile we hope to u e a many f the donated b ks a p si
ble, we cann t guarant e that y ur b ks will be used . ne of the 
books will be returned, nor will gift receip or ackno\\ ledgment 
be provided. 

\! e will have a team of librarian --chaired by ldrea IIinding, 
a guiding light in helping u \ ith the Heritage aller), fr m day 
one-decide which b oks t include in the di play. If any of the 
b oks are not used in the ga llery, the Librarie taff will find an 
appr priate home for them. 

Ify II have que ti ns ab lit the I Ieritage Ga llery Book-a-Th n, 
plea e contact E li zabeth Patty, as istant dire tor of alun1J1i pro
gram , at (612) 625-9180, via fax at (612) 626- 167, or via e-mail 
at Elizabeth. WPatty-1@tr.1I71117.1!t!71. 

"Let people 1m \\ that they are entering a pI, ce r greatne , 
and they themsel e have an pp nUllity t achieve greatnes ," 
aid Incent iulla, the Heritag ,all ery designer, when describ

ing tl,e effe t the I-Teritage all ery wi ll ha e 11 lIf \'i jtors. \ e 
h p that you wil l \ ant to take part in thi hi t rica illcritage 

all elY Book-a-Thon aud help u o ll e t ur 5,000 b oks. • 



Northwest Airlines Information 
Services Opportunities 

orthwest Airlines Information ervices offers a fast paced environment where computer 
prof, ional frequently respond to critical field situations and work on cutting edge projects. 
We're continuaUy updating our technological capabilities to remain a leader in Information 

ervices. We are seeking candidates for everal positions in our Eagan, MN Data Center: 

Sr. Applications Analysts (Designers) 
Tran late bu ines sy tern requirements into a phy ical sy tern design. Consult with 
cu tomers, provide leadership to other applications personnel. Evaluate and determine 
technology solution . Design and provide pecifications to build solution . Contributes in the 
design phases and/or coordination with operations upport to ensure mooth transition from 
development. Require design, development, and technical kills. trong analytical, 
organization, y tern and communication kills. + years I experience. Technical. C or 
Busines degree recommended. Mainframe kills such as: COBOL, 1M DB/DC, 
CHANGEMAN, DB2, , FOCU COOL-GE, Unisy 2200, FORTRAN & A ; OR 
Di tributed kill uch a : UNIX, C, AIX, and/or olari, I ITERLEAF, YEA E, JA: 'A JOLT, 
Powerbuilder, Tuxedo. 

Business Analysts, Information Services 
Work witl1 internal cu tomer group to manage/coordinate information terns project . 

erve a a bu ine and proce con ultant; develop and manage service level agreements. 
Play key role in id ntifying and implementing technology olutions. Requiremen indude 
Bad1elor' or Master' degree and 2-3 years bu ines background . E.xperience devel ping 
project cost benefit anal i and project plan , knowledge of application devel pment 
required. 

Database Analysts 
Work with anal ts and application devel pers to design/create/maintain and tune databa 
for operations/ informational terns. Requirements indude 3-4 years of 1M DB, DB2 

perien e of yba e, Orad DB xperien . Tedmical , or Bu in degree 
recommended. 

e off, r a full omp n ati n package indudino company-paid medicaL dental and life 
insuran e, retir m nt and ':tOlK plan, credit uni n servi e , and w rld~id travel benetk for 
mploy and ligibl fami! m mb rs. To requ t an appJi ti n. end ur resume, cover 

letter and salary r quirem nts t : 'A Hum:lO R soure s, D pt. J30-0, 51 1 orth\'\'e't Dri" , 
t. Paul, MN 55111-3034. Fa ": (612) 27- 4<± . PI a referen e Mil1ne'ota Magm:il1e and the 

title f the po iti n ) for ~ Ihi h u appl 'ng in) Ul' \ rItter, 

11 hear ab ut mpl ym nt opp rturutJ at 
rth~· st 'din s all our i b h tlin at 

(612) 726-3600 bite 
G t www:nv .c m. 

~NORTHWEST 
~ AIRLINES 

Northwest Airlines recOgniZes and values dIVersity. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer: 



UN IVERSITY OF MIN ESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO 

501 offman Memorial ruon 
300 a hington venue E 
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0'96 

SERJA.LS REC 
Unive ' ORDS' 3A 
j08 v/Sjlty Libraries' CT4546 

a rer Cb 
Minneapolis 1 rary 

Feehng plumb out of pabence? Right now, :_~ bathroom, buy a new cae oc consohdate debt 
Norwest is offering Home Equity Lines 7~ .' :: ; you can do It fast. That's the kind of smart 
of Credit at one of the best rates in town. Once °tv . ~\() money management Norwest customers like. 
you qualify. getting the cash you want is as easy To find out more call 612-NOR-WEST (667-9378) In 
as writing a check. So when you decide to add a the TWin Cities, 1-800-222-6679 In Greater Minnesota . 

....... ••••• NOIfWEST ••••• ......... 
To The N th Degree· 

775" V.nable APR apphes to new home eqUity hnes o( credit only Combined loon to value rouo o( 80% or I .... $1 0.000 minimum. The Annu.1 Pen:enage Rate (APR) ""ne, monthly 
and IS based on the value of an Index plus a margin. Margins vary by Norwest rmrkeL The Index IS the hlfhest Pnme Rate as publIshed In the Wall Su ct Jou~1 Money Rates table 
The Index as o( February I. 1999 was 775". resulung In APRs rangIng (rom 7.75" to 16 125" The APR wiIT not exceed lax Opening (ees (or home equity hnes o( credit vary based 
on the sate In which the property IS located and the amount of the credit IlOc,These fees may be paid by Norwest andlor third parties as necessary to oba.ln home equity secured 
cred'LI( ch.rged. opening (ees may be as low as $50 to as high as $551 (or. $5.000 line lour minimum) and as low as S50 to as high as S6.36. 6 (or a S250.000 hne (our maximum) 
Property Insunnee IS required. Other restrictions may apply. Rates subject to change C 999 Norwest Bank Minnesota. N A Member FDIC 
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Features 
18 Minding Their Own Business 
Meet IX alumni ~ho weeded 
thr ugh bu ine ideas, teed 
up their assets, I gged on to 
u ce ,and relish the 

freed m of running their own 
c mpanie. 1 d .. "Wi e from 
top: eeMa ter' Michael 
H u, B b n Jd, and J ay 

dam ; Jennifer Al tad of 
B- wing; MIchael Miller f 
IIound Dog Pr duc ; and 
Lisa 1 ich Is n f al a Li a. 
B.:v Diane Richard 
and , lnd.:v temer 

24 Books 
roundup of books

ficti n, n nfiction, 
mem ir ' , poetry, and 
children' literature-b 

niver ity faculty and 
alullmi published in the 
pa t year, plu excerp 
from fiw fa\"orite . 
Edited lry belly Flmg 

32 Keeping Up Appearances 
J the ni\ersity renovate hi t ric 
tru tures, bUllcl -anew, and w rks 

t ward fulfilling Its master plan, 
nj, ersity gardener, arb ri t , 

and ther crew quietly tend t the 
gr unds-pl:mting tree and Aower , 
maint:lInlflg plaza and parks, and 
pre erving a sen e f the 'pride 
and hi tory. 
By baron Parker 

36 Minnesota Milestones 
1\ ~ nd look back at me fthe event that mark the 

niv r ity' .. hi ,tOl .. 
/3.v Ti711 Bml~l' 

38 VOICES: When Disaster Strikes 
D.L Vict r Y , heye" who helped organize triage 
after th " hernobyl di 'aster in 1986, dream of 
reating a hcaltll pr tection center at the nin~ rsit" 

t prepare r r ther brge-.. ,lie .lta tr phe . . 
.{I' told to T'irk, t/ll' lg 
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42 Grid Expectations 
Fan e)..'Pect omething big from 

opher football in 1999, and the:
ju t might get it. Plu , highligh 
from the 199 -99 ports ea OllS. 

By Chris Cougblall- 7IIitb 
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Master 
the 

Art o! 

" I met talented, interesting people. I 
got a better understanding of how to work 
in the deci ion making world and holV 
many players there are. " 

For information call (612) 330-1786, 
fax (612) 330-1350 or e·mail malinfo@augsburg.edu 
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UNlVERSJTY OF MINNE OTA 
ALUMNI A SOCIATION 

I"he LOIvcr'Jltyur\t lnnc"utJ \lumnJ 'U'Jocl,lt1on 
(rmnc!t.:t!t alumni to the.: LOIHr'Jlty. \ld\.C)(:~ung 

and ",upr~(lrllng C lcllcnc:c 10 cduc:nJ()n J.nt..1 building pridt. 
'Ium, and (OllllnUI1ICY 

NATIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

National President 
Dave .\lon3, '65 

President-elect 
Nang Lmdahl, '6 

Vice President 
Jean Fountam, '7+ 

Vice President 
John Bergstrom,' 5 

Vice President 
Dan Erkkila, '77,' 2, '91 
SecretarylTreasurer 
Bruce el on,' 0, '84 

Past President 
\nn J I untrods, '76, 'SI 

Executive Director 
"'argaret ughrue arlson, '8~ 

At-Large Members 
Dale Bachman, '72, Dick Engebret>on, '67. 
Bruce' IUl(hm~, '62, Rondl Enci"on, '69, 

\ndrea I [Ielm, '65, Deborah) lopp, '75. 
DaleOheth, '52, D~nnls chulstJd, '66 

Geographic Representatives 
Karen NIles, 'S7, Bryan Baudler, '63, '64, 

Ronald [ larder, '6J,Jocelyn I lurd, '5.\, 
DaVId 1ad~()n, '79, .erald\1ltchcll, '52, 

Bnan O,berg, '73,' 6, \I"had Qumn, '69, 
Terrance \ \ eber, '75 

Collegiate Alumni Society Representatives 
fume Barry, 86, Bruce Dumke, '7 , 

Ianlyn 'elkema, '74, Jrol Encson, '/1-, 'ii,' 2, 
'Ka, Fellows, 'S2, Oa\ld llagfurd, '64, 
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Tom Lehman, '88, \\ '3)'ne LI~bhard , 'In, 
Barbara Luehmann, 'SO, Victor Perman, '53, '62 

.rul Pletcher, '79, Wilham Relll), '54, '56 
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Dayton's has alway placed a 
special emphasis on upporting 

the arts and cultural institutions 
because we can't imagine a 

world without the art . 

When you shop at Dayton ' , 
you directly contribute to the 
vitality of the arts and culture 

in your community. 

DAY TO N'5 

PROJECT 
~MAG~NlR 

OAYTOl'. . ~ "OL: -,)MMITTEO TO THE ... RT OF GI\ ISO 



How two 
successful 

U of M alumni 
can save you 

time and money! 

Pal O'Brien and Mark Trice, both 

U of M alumni and form er foolball 

and wr lUng lelterwinners , hav joined 

force wilh Ro edale Dodge- llyu ndi and 

lhe 0 nny II cker family of deale r hips 

to provid YO ll wilh lh be l cu tomer 

ervice and the widesl seleclion of car 
and trll cks in the metro area. If you are 

looking for a new or used vehicle, 

and customer servi e is imporlanl lo YO ll , 

call Pat O'Brien or Mark Trice 
at (651) 633-5455 

UMAA Members 
Save up to 25% on 
purchases with your 

Outdo r t r membership 

THE 
OUTDOOR 

SORE 
••••••••••••••••••• 

St. Paul Student Center 
2017 Buford Ave. 

St. Paul , MN 55108 
(612) 625-8790 

Hours: 
m-f 10-6 
sat 10-1 

~ 
;. paul Rudent ccnt:~r 

UNIVERSITY OF MIN NESOTA 
Student DfI'flopmffll & AthletICs 

M nth 
intr du t ry m ml r hip 
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ring r 111 r ntal 

nqu t Fa ilities 

Ta ', EVER!! 

The U's best kept secret 
Call for additional details 

Wampus~h 
of the University of M inn so /a 

U JVER ITY OF MIN OTA 
ALUM I A 0 IATIO 

COLLEGIATE ALUMNI SOCIETIES 
gncultural, I'ood, and I, nVlronmcnta l 

clcnecs; IIl cd Ilca lch ur\e AncHhws , 
1ed,c,,1 fcd1nology, 10rruary SlIcnce, 
cupJ lIona l Therapy, PhYSIca l Therapy); 

Arclmetrure Jnd [,,1",hcape Architecture; 
B,ologJcal SClcnce>, Denri,try (D ent:Jlllyglene); 

F.ducaoon and Iluman Development; Iluman 
Ecology (~oClal \. ork); LIbera l '\ns and 

",verslty ollege (BJno, J oumau~m and \Ia, 
Commun ica tion); art on choolof 

1anagemcnt; AledlcaJ; I arural Resources, 
ursmg; Pharl11aC}, llubert Il.1Iwnphrcy 

lnstJrute of Puh" ffalr5; Public llealdl , Inmrute 
of lechnology; etennary kdlcme 

CHAPTERS AND CONTACT AREAS 

danrJ, Ausun (Texas), Say ea, B >ton, 
hicago, olumbus, Dalla, DaYlOn, 

Denver, DetroIt, Eugene, 110uston, 
Inolanapo"s, Lo; Angeles, Maol'on, 
""!JlllI/Ft. [ autierd.le, MIlwaukee, 

aplcs/Ft M rcrs, c" Yorl.. City, maha, 
Philadelphia, PhoenIX, Pordand, Puget ound, 

RaleIgh/Durham, acramento, 
San AntonIO, San DIego, San rrantlsco, 
Searde, pobne, St. LOUI', Sun CIOCS 

(, \m.ona), Sun Com (St. Petersburg/ 
·learw.llerrlampa), Tucson/Grecn \ 'a II ey, 

\V.lsh mgton, D. . 

Minnesota 
Ale'Jndrla, Ausun/ Ihert Lea, BemIdJI, 

BraInerd , Brown- icnllct C()unties, 
Dulum/S upenor, Fargo/\loorheatl, Ferh'lJs r alls, 

,rand RapIds, 111"blng, lntematlonal l ails, 
[anut ,MartIn erllln!}' (FJlrmom, Blue I· Jrth), 

Red \,Vlng, Redwf)!)u I'a ll s, Rice-Steele Counties, 
Roehcster, Sl. loud, St. rem \ 'al lc), 

Southwcst 1\ hnnc">lJ, \ \ Jdena, \ \.tlm.lr, 
\ TIght Count)' (Ruffalo, \nn,lnd.lle) 

In ternational 
hm3 (BeIJIng, (l ong Kong, 1,anJln, \.i 'an), 

lceland, [ndone"J, SIOS'.lpore, 
K()rea (Seoul), lJ lllan (falpcl) 

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 
JJ}, Lcsl)IJn, BI>exuJI, I ransgendcr 

.()(fnun \l em()na l nllln 
fhe I'mn"h <ln ne tlon 

Making the University of Minnesota 
Connection 

\ 1 mhershlp I open to .1 11 p.1st Jnd present 
'tlldenls , facult) , stJff, .1I1t1 other fn ends 

of the OIver"l) of ,\linne,ol.1. \nnu .1 dues arc 
30 Single .lnt! 40 dual. Longer term and 

IJfe member,l\Jr ~ ~ I C .11,0 .lvail.lble. 1!) rene\\ )OUI 
membersh Ip, f()r chJnge of "dtlre" n()lIr. cJLi on, 
or for inform.lllon on member henefits , ~er\'lCCS, 

,Ind progrJlm, Ont.l t Lhe 
nlvc r,,!:) ()f \hnncsot.1 

IUl11nl \"ncl,llIDn 
50 1 olTman lemori,,1 mon 

300 \ \ a~hlllgtnn \venuc :'1' 
\I l1lneJp""', i\\ 554'i5-0.l96 
800- 1-/\1 ,\I S (86~-5H67), 

61 2-6201-2321; f.1\ 612-626-8 167. 



Income for life 
and tax benefits. 
And, we'll go out 
of our way to make 

gi ving to the U 
a very easyprocess. 

(Hence the Really Big and Easy to Read Type) 

If en y to include a gift to the Uni er it in For a free brochure that explain h w ea ~y 

your financial planning. Many option for gi - making a. planned gift can be, call Planned 

jng can pr ide financial benefits to you , whiJ Gi inb at 61--6_4-1052 or 00-775-_1 7 . 

al 0 heJping the campus, college r program f 

your ch ice . Plan for the future. Gi e to the U. 

ROO ~ 'TON • D U l l · HI • ~. t ORR I • T \\ I ITllS 



Minnesota 
Magazine 

Fiction 
Contest 

Our first-ever fiction contest is open to all 
niversity of Minnesota alumni 

How to enter: 
• ubrnit a double-spaced, typed manu cript, 

2,500 words or less. ubrnis ions must not 
have been previously published. 

• Include a cover sheet that bears your 
name, year of graduation (or years of 
attendance) , phone number, and tory title. 

• To ensure anonymity, please do not put 
your name on your tory. 

The lvinner will receive a cash prize, and the 
winning story will be published in the 
January-February 2000 issue. 

Send submissions by October 11 to: 
Jlillllesota Magazine Fiction Contest, 
UMM, 501 Coffman 1emoriai Union. 
300 Washington Ave. SE. Minneapolis, ~ 
55455. Please, no phone calls. Entrants "ill 
be notified by rnail that their submissions 
have been received. 

-, 

lIT 
Exchange ideas with 

a new generation 
of leaders: 

Join the Institute of 
Technology Alumni Society's 

Mentor Program. 

We match current IT students with 
working professionals. The program 
begins December 1999. Register 
on-line at www.it.umn.edu/mentorl 
index.html or contact Kris Kosek 
at 612/626-8282. 

D ate your car .•• on . 
TAXreSREAK! 

Help your community training center! 
Don-tTrade It..Donate It! We need your used car, truck or van for our on-the-job 
training program for the underprivileged and unemployed in our city. All of the 

proceeds go toward funding our twenty-year-old tuition-free senooi. 

Your Donation is 100% Tax Deductible at Fair Maricet Value. 
Providing vocauonal training & guidance smce 1975. 

NEWGATE EDUCATION CENTER 
2900 East Hennepin, Minneapolis 

(612) 378-0177 Mond~~;~turday 
www.nwgate.org 

,..-: 
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MUSIC AND IDEAS 
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University of 
Minnesota 

Federal 

TheONL Y UdM 
Credit Union 

Offering Alumni 

UNET 
Home Banking 

Service 

IRA's 

HOME 
EQUITY 

Line of Credit 
Loans 

AUTO 
Loans 

And more ... 

Check out aU our 
Great membership 

benefits at 
http://www.umn.edu/umfcu/ 

Twin Cities Campus 
50 Coffman Mem. Union 
300 Washington Ave SE 

Mpls., MN 55455 
612-626-0500 Fax612-626-5418 

E-mail: umfClJ@1c.umn.edu 
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I n Fo cu s 

Books Open New Worlds 

Ernest Hemingway once remarked that one of the be t thing about books i the per
onal experience each reader has. ' It all belong to you," he aid. 

Yet whether you read fine fiction or romance novel, biographje or business books, 
or even a lengthy re earch tome, there is something inherently democratic about the 
encounter. "Books are true leveler ," said 19th century writer and religious leader WIlliam 
Ellery Channing. "They give to all who will faithfully u e them.» 

Nineteen ninety-rune marks the eventll year lvlill1zesoto ha fea
tured orne of the most intere ting books written by niver ity fac
ulty and alunmi in the past year. The tradition began under my pr -
dece or,Jean Marie Hamilton. Editor helly Fling ha wonderfully 
edited thi year's selections, beginning on page 24, with excerp of 
five books followed by a listing of many more, giving readers a ta t
ing of numerous books they will want to avor on their summer read
ing lj ts. 

Tom Ga rrison 
Another way in which books can be hared I through librarie . I 

wa a tounded to read recently that the niver ity of Minne ota 
Library loans more books through interlibrary loan than any other library in ortl1 
An1erica . 

The Univer ity library's job-handling a total f 5.6 million volumes-i getting m re 
rufficult, however. Con ider that journals cost 100 percent more and books 4{) percent m re 
to acquire than they did ju t five years ago. \iVith the amount of publi hed inf, rmati n no\\" 
doubling every five year, the Uruver ity Library face incredible demand to ta)' current
not just with book acqui ition , but with digital technology a well . 

Acquiring, maintaining, and enhancing the niver ity Library' uperb collecti n i 
costly too. Did you know that the Archie Given r. ollection f African An1erican lit
erarure contains more tl1an ,DOD books, pamphlets, and manu cripts pannillg 'ome .00 
years, including the fir t book published by an African American? The ni er ity al 0 

has the world's largest co llection of material relating to herlock Holmes and his cre
ator, Sir Arthur onan Doyle. 

Books have alway represen ted an investment-fr m the time-con un1ing and pain tak
ing efforts of cribe and monk to copy and tran late books, t the co t of il in earl 
reading lamp. (Indeed, tlle phra e "burning the midnight oil" refer to reading.) 1i day 
the investment asked of our generation i to preserve the past in ways that \ViIJ make it acce -
sible in the furure. That mean both maintaining volwne patron can ee and hold and 
preserving information to be acce ed electronica lly. (For those who predict tlle demise 
of printed books, bear in mind that even in a digital age more b ks are elling t da 
than ever before.) 

Libraries open the doors to our dreams, just a higher education does. poet'\ llJiam 
Word wortl1 once wrote, "Dreams, books, are each a world; and books, we kn w ar a 
substantial world, both pure and good." 

Think about being a friend flearning and libraries. Th e \Vh want to help the ni
versity Library continue to erve a Mnne ota' premier research collection and remain 
the 17tll largest academic; research library in orth America sh uld con ider making a 
gift to the University. 

-The Executive Editor 
gorrl009@tc.umn.edu 



Congratulations Harvey, 
on your 4th New York Times bestseller. 
From the best elUng author of Swim With The Sharks Without Being Eaten Alive, 

Beware The Naked Man Who Offers You His Shirt and Dig Your Well Before 
You're Thirsty, Harvey bring you his best book yet. 

... the quintessentially 
American businessman 
Harvey Mackay." 

- ew York Times 

#7 New York Times 
#6 Business Week 

#6 Wall Street lournal 
#1 Dallas Morning News 

# 1 Denver Post 

"Harvey Mackay just might 
be the business world s 
ultimate motivator. ' 

- ales & Marketing Management Magazine 

"Mr. Make-Things Happen! ' 
- Fortune Magazine 

Balbntine Books: A division of Random II u e, In . 



A compendium of news from around the University-research, 
promotions, program developments, faculty honors 
By Chris Coughlan-Smith, Jerry Flattum, Stacy Herrmann, and Shelly Fling 

Carlson School 
to Offer E-Commerce Courses 

E
lectronic commerce-transaction among businesse and 
consumers over the Internet-is growing so rapidly that ev
eral schools across the country, including Mas achu errs Insti
tute of Technology and Carnegie Mellon Univer ity, are 

implementing e-commerce course into their curricula. The ru
versity of Minne ota is no exception . 

ccording to some analyst, e-commerce tran actions world
wide could reach over 3 trillion within five year . Lester Wan
ninger, coordinator in the Deparonent o fIn formation and Deci
sion cience at the Carl on chool of Management, ays he 
regularly receives e-mail inquiries from tudents hungry to learn 
about the new digital market. His department is now working to 
develop an e-commerce empha is for M.l. . and M.B. . students. 
"Once we get that done and actua lly teach tho e cour e , it' like
ly that we wi ll adapt some of those cour es for undergraduates," 
he says. 

E-commerce cour es-on such topics a data mining,"\ eb
site de ign, marketing, and finance-for M.l. . and 1.B. . stu
dent at the Carlson School will be offered beginning in the fall 
of 1999. But that will be only the beginning. The Carlson School 
will likely help develop an e-commerce empha i in other schools, 
such as the Institute of Technology and the choolofJournali m 
and Mass Communications, Wanninger ays. 

The University Law School has already inc rporated a mix of 
bu iness and technology into its curriculum. Profes or Joan How-

land, the director ofInfor
mation and Technology at 

the chool, says that in addI
tion to course on intellec

tual property and copy
right law, the law 

school now offer 
cyberlaw and e

commerce cour e . 
"v e are very much 

stri ing to incorpora te 
the intellectual pr perty, 

patent, busine law, Fir t 
Amendment concern, and man} 

other i ues that are ev lving a a 
result of the e olution of techn I g) 

into the curriculum," he ay . 
E-commerce has been on V annlOger' 

mind for year. He chaired the e-commer e tra k at the 1997 ig
ital ummit -a con ortiWTl of academic, technology, and busl
nes lead rs dedicated to helping Minne ota become a leader in 
high techn logy-co- ponsored by the niver ity. He is head f 
a ationa l cience Foundation- funded re earch proje t titled 
" he R Ie of Customer Relati n hip in lectronic ommerce." 

ther inve tigators in the project include journalism, marketing, 
and engineering profe ors.Indu try parOler include Fingerhut, 
3M, General Mills, ni y , Peri c pe larketing, and u tOI11 
Re earch. And he's pearheading tll lnt rmation lndu try Ini-

tiative, an outgrowth f the Digital WllJnit intended to merge 
industries, techno l gie , and di cipline to help both the 

niversity and Minne ta bec me Illaj r force in the 
information industry. -leny PIatt-mil 

A little rain didn't stop the University of Minnesota Solar 
Vehicle Project from unveiling Aurora 4, the entrant for 
Sunrayce 99 and the 1999World Solar Challenge,on May 5 on 
Northrop Mall .Aurora 4 and the project team then headed to 
Milford, Michigan, where-after undergoing inspection and 
running laps at the GM Proving Grounds-the vehicle qualified 
for starting at the fourth position for Sunrayce 99. Sunrayce 
began in Washington, D.C., on June 20 and ended at Epcot in 
Orlando, Florida, on June 29, press time for the magazine. The 
World Solar Challenge-from Darwin to Adelaide,Australia
Is a 1,880-mile race that begins October 17. 



F acu lty Research 
A look at recent University of Minnesota studies, 
resea1"ch, discoveT"ies and rankings 

Cave Gives Clues to Cl imate 
Studying past climate cycles is a valuable 
way to examine how variations can affect a 
region's vegetation. But the most popular 
method of studying these cycles-looking 
at pollen In lake-bottom sediment-<an 
trace Midwestern conditions back only 
about 15,000 years, when most of the 
region's lakes were formed at the end of 
the last Ice age. Now, thanks to the efforts 
of a geology graduate student at the 
University of Minnesota, data dates back 
about 75,000 years. Jeffrey Dorale and two 
University professors studied stalagmites 
(the deposits that grow up from a cave 
floor) from a cave near St. Louis. Minerals 
deposit In layers much like tree rings. Using 
techniques developed at the UniverSity, the 
team determined temperatures and 
vegetation at the times various layers were 
depOSited. They found that the area had 
shifted from forest to savanna and prairie 
and back to forest from 55,000 to 75,000 
years ago. The changes resulted from only a 
few degrees variation, shOWing how 
sensitive these biosystems are to small 
shifts in temperature and moisture. The 
study appeared in the Journal Science in 
December. The full text can be found at 
www.sciencemag.org (you must be a 
subscriber or pay for Individual articles) . 

Successful C ncer reeni gs 
A simple annual test can cut colorectal 
cancer deaths by up to 33 percent, 
according to a University of Minnesota 
study. Yet only 40 percent of Americans 
in the target grou~those 50 years old and 
older-are tested. The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention estimates that 
about 56,000 people in the United States 
die from colorectal cancer each year, 
making it the second most deadly group of 
cancers. after lung cancer. The test touted 
by the University study Involves checking 
for blood in the stool and costs between 
$5 and $20. The long-term study of 
46,500 Minnesotans over age 50 helps clear 
up controversy surrounding the tests. 
According to the researchers, the value 
of catching and treating the cancer early is 
clear, despite critiCism of the tests for false 
pOSitives and missing some cancers. The 
results were printed in the Journal of the 
NotIOnal Cancer Institute In March. The 
report can be found at 
http://jnci.oupjourna/s.org. 

Not Just a Hole in the Ground 
A $146 million experiment on subatomic 
elements will result in a half-mile deep hole 
in the ground in Minnesota's Iron Range. At 
the bottom will be a particle-catching lab 
sitting beSide a smaller lab built more than 
15 years ago. Both labs are designed to 
catch beams of neutrinos (uncharged 
elementary particles) sent out of the Fermi 
National Accelerator Laboratory near 
Chicago. About $60 million will be spent to 
build and outfit the lab, located in the 
Soudan Mine and run by a group led by 
University of Minnesota physicists. The 
new lab. to be 90 feet wide and SO feet tall. 
will allow for more complex experiments 
with a new, larger neutrino detector. 
Researchers are trying to determine 
whether neutrinos have mass. which would 
then provide clues as to the total mass of 
the universe and the workings of gravity. 
electromagnetism. and the forces In the 
nucleus of an atom. Excavation began in 
Apnl, and the lab will take about four years 
to complete. Money for the facilities is 
coming from the U.S. Department of 
Energy. the United Kingdom, and the state 
of Minnesota. 

"I think everyone who came into the office today 
had a pleasant experience." 

Overheard on Campus -Sue Von Voorhis, of the registrar's office. after computer overload on the (lrst day of the 
University's new Web-based registration system forced students to stand in line at Fraser 
Hall to register in person-something most ailimni claim to want to forget. 

\t .1 " " E ~ 0 T \ t 1 



Don't Touch! 
Artists from colleges and 

universities around the country 

participated in the 30th annual 

Minnesota Iron Pour May 14 at the 

foundry near the Art Building on 

the West Bank. Produced by 

University professorWayne 

Potratz and his metalcasting 

students, "The Iron Circus" 

included fire acts-fire eaters and 

flaming hoop dances-a group 

exhibition, and a mini-symposium 

on the future of cast-iron art. 

Artists and students melted and 

cast approximately 3,000 pounds 

of iron into sculptures during the 

iron pour. 
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COMPLETED : 
Department 

During construction 
Anthropology 

and renovation Art Hlstor 

projects on campus, BiochemIStry Research 

1,900 people in BUilding Code Official 

10S units will be CLA Student Board 

relocated-some Digital Media Ctr 

temporarily, others Facilities Management Zone 6 

long-term. Many Geology Labs 

programs and Grievance/Stud judlc Affair< 

departments from HIStory of SCience 

the North Mall and Industnal Relations Library 
the Jackson- Institute of Technology Dean 
Owre-Millard-Lyon InterdlSc Archeological Studies 
Complex have International Studies and Prog 
completed their JournalISm 
initial moves. If KineSiology 
all goes well, the Lab MediCine & Pathology 
remainder will 

move between this 
Learning Resource Ctr 

summer and January 
Mathematics 

2000, Here is a list of 
Media Resources 

where various units 
MedICal School Admin 

have moved or 
Medieval Studies 

where they're Mortuary SCience 

headed, For move Multicultural AffairS 

updates, call Office of Unlver<lty Women 

612-626-1771, or visit Philosophy 

www.umn.edul Psychiatry 

construction. Psychology and Ed Library 

Public Health Ctr 

Social Work 

Speech Communication 

~ StatIStiCS 
0 Student Computer Crr .... 
0 

" Theatre Arts 
" ~ Women's Studies 
~ .. 
-< MOVING SOON : 
'> -< Department (month of move) ;; 
I Adapted Technology (8/99) 

~ Architecture (1/001 

" :::; Assessment & Achievement (1/00) 
;;j 

" Biochemistry Offices (7/99) 

Cell Biology/NeuroAnatomy (7/99) 

General Purpose Classrooms (8/99) 

Gross Anatomy (8/99) 

Pharmacology Offices (7/99) 

PhYSiology (7/99) 

Pubhc Computer Lab (8/99) 

SCience & Englneenng Library (12/99) 

Goldy's 
Long-Lost 

Cousin J
USt like the UniverSity of Minneso ta, 
Goucher COllege_ ' In Baltimore, IS fond of 
gophers. One In partJcular-<:ionnlng blue 
and gold- routinely makes an appear

ance at athletiC events. 
Goucher and the UniverSity are the only 

schools In the NCAA known to have gophers 
for their mascot. Goucher began as a private 
women's college In 1885 and turned co edu
cational in 1986. Shortly after Its transition, 
the college joined the NCAA as a DiVISion III 
school. As the student population began to 
grow, so did the athletICS department. Today 
Goucher's strongest athletiC programs ar 
women's lacrosse, field hockey, and th e 

Location Duration 

Heller, Blegen Long term 

Heller Long term 

Moos Temporary 

1425 Unlver<lty Long-term 

Norm Temporary 

NOrris Temporary 

Modular BUilding Temporary 

Northrop Temporary 

Heller Long term 

SOCial SCience Long term 

CSOM Long-term 

Newman Crr Temporary 

Heller Long-term 

Heller, HHH, Blegen Long-term 

Heller, HHH Temporary 

Cooke Long term 

Mayo, lions, BaSIC SCI Long term 

NOrriS Temporary 

Vincent Long-term 

Rang Long-term 

Mayo Long-term 

Norm Temporary 

jackson Long-term 

SCience Classrooms Long term 

Nicholson Temporary 

Heller Long term 

Fairview R,ver<ide Long-term 

Wilson Library Long term 

Mayo Temporary 

Vo Tech Ed Temporary 

Rarig Long-term 

Heller Temporary 

Phillips Wangensteen Long-term 

Rang Long term 

jones Temporary 

Destination Duration 

EII,on Long term 

Nicholson Temporary 

1901 Unlver<lty Long term 

jackson Long-term 

jackson Long-term 

Newman Ctr Temporary 

jackson Long term 

jackson Long term 

jackson Long term 

Elliott Temporary 

NOrriS, Llbra2 Ac Crr Temporary 

equestrian team and men 's basketball. 
According to Geoff Miller, director of ath 

letlcs at Goucher College, the well known 
phrase "Go for It " had been used on campus 
for years to Instill team spint In students_ The 
words eventually became contracted into 
"gopher," and the mascot was born. Sketch
es were drawn up in 1980, and Goucher Col 
lege offiCiall y adopted a gopher named 
Mortimer as Its mascot In 1983, 

There's lUSt one problem. "We don't have 
any gophers," Miller says. "If we were to name 
oUr<elves after an animal that's running all over 
campus, then we'd be called the SqUirrels_" 

Stacy Herrmann 



T
he charred cover of the bo kin Jean- icko
laus Tretter'~ hand tells a story not contained 
within the volume's pages . "It' from the 
Hirschfeld library," the amateur historian 

explain, referring to a collection of gay and Ie bian 
books, documen ,and photographs established in 
Berlin In 1919. amed after Dr. Magnus Hirschfeld, 
a pioneenng sex re earcher and father of the mod
em gay-rights m vemene, the collection existed until 
1933, when IIJder youth gangs plundered the library 
and torched its conten , ending priceless artifacts
and the hopes of Europe' increa ingly vi ible homo
sexual community-up in smoke. 

omeone natched thi volume from the flame, 
however-and thanks to Tretter and the booksellers 
who have handled it in the intervening years, the 
500-page tome may oon become part of the ru
ver Ity of :\1inne ota libraries. It' ju t one of near
ly 3,000 item pertaining to the gay and Ie bian 
mm-ement that Tretter, a t. Paul resident and long
nme Twin itie c mmunity activist, ha collected 
oyer the year . t an event in pril at offman 
Memorial nion, Tretter, 52 ann unced hi plan 
to donate the entire collection to the Uni ersity. 

" '0'" is the perfect time to be collecting gay and 
Ie blan artIfact," ay Tretter, who tarted ama -
ing hJ c lie a n of bar fliers, books, T- hirrs, vide , 
sound rec rdings, p ter, and even matchboxe in the early' a . 
"u buy ga} and Ie bian things i till quite cheap. " 'e're in the 
halcyon day of collecting gay mem rabilia." 

n 1\ er it} hit ry profe or ara Eyans ays the collection 
\\ uld bring national vi ibility to the myer Ity and, much like 
pecial collection on immigration and ocial welfare, would aug

ment the 'archive significantly. GLBT Program ffice direc
tor Beth Zem ky ays Tretter' donati n wouJd e tabli han eyer
growing rep it ry of gay and lesbian re ource that would draw 
tudents and cholars from around the ountry. 

dditi nail), the breadth and depth of the ollection lends 
itself\~ell to stu die acro the academic di cipline Zem k: ar' . 
From anw pol gy and mu ic to geology and religion, tile b oks 
and bje t gathered by Tretter how gay and le~bian achie\'e
ment and influence in nearly e\'err field of , tud, . AmonO' the 
item are: 

• Egyptian cu lptures. early -t,000 year- ld, the fertility 
object were molded in shape ranging fr 111 bab n t cribe, 
but their enlarged phalluse set tll em apart fr m odler 3rt. "Phal
licitem fromotherculture areu uallyofgreatinrere tt men," 
Tretter say." crtai nly, at lea~t, more g~ly men are colle tors of 
pha lli itel11~ than tiler people." 

• D ime- tore paperback . Among the pulp fiction pr duced 
in po l-war lleri a \ ere n el depi ring ga ' and l e~bian - as 
e~ua l perve rt., \~ ho, in the end, alw:J) ' suffered ome suppo ' d

Iy well -deser ed fa te. porting ~u h titi llating ti tl es a ' Tbe Mask 

ofLesbos and Ilppbo ofLesbos. the Ie bian-themed noyel in par
ocular ha\'e become hot collector item in recent years, fetching 
average price of 350 to 1,000 each, according to Tretter. 
"They've become particularly popubr with older, weaJthy Ie -
bian ," he ay . 'They're 0 collectible-nm\ they're largely out 
of the market for mo t people." 

• reen carnations. PopuJarized by Briti h pla) ~Tight ' car 
\"'lltle, green carnation worn on the bpel are just one of a num
ber of objects g3}" and Ie bian h,we u ed o\,er the years to iden
tifyea h other in main cream culture. In addition to e\'eraJ arti
ficial cor age ', Tretter ha collected \ \ Ilde paraphernalia ranging 
from publi 'hed works to touri t tch tchke fr m the gift ' hop at 
the author" London home. 

• Delft figurine. The 16th-century Dutchmen who fir ' tpro
duced the traditi nal blue-and-white pottery of the ~etherlands 
might blan h.lt Tretter' mall tatute f two bo) ki ing, but the 
Od1ef\\ i e wlfemarbble piece might well Ylnbolize the country" 
reputation for ocial tOlerance. Tretter purcha ' ed the pair .It a 
tourist hop in 11 terdam. 

• Fairy st ne . Kn \\ n to geologi t a ;\linne ot-a ' rar lite 
orthorh mbic pri ms, the e crr talline r cks are found near Lit
tle Fall 1!l ~Iorri on OW1ty. ":\10 t people don't think of the ge -
I gi .11.1 peet, fbeing gay r Ie bian, " Tretter a~ ' . But the dark 
gra~ pebble, knO\\ n to many I c:JJ a fai~' 'tone. became 01-
Ie tors i rem for many gar JIld I bian :-'linne ron well before the 
tate' first gar pride parade. -Joel Hoekstra 
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Campus Arts and Events 

MUSEUMSAND 
GALLERIES 
Frederick R.WeismanArt Museum 

333 East River Rood, Minneapolis, 
612-625-9494 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 11 a.m.-
5p.m. 
AdmiSSion IS (ree 

• The atre of Wonde r : 25 Years In the 
Heart of the Beast 

Through August 15 
In celebration of the 25th annual 
May Day parade. a retrospective 
exhibit displays the work of In the 
Heart of the Beast Puppet and 
Mask Theatre. Masks. puppets, 
and other examples from parades 
and theater activities are shown. 
The exhibit presents and examines 
the history of this arts 
organlzation-one of the 
premiere companies of its kind In 
the United States. 

• Berenice Abbott's Changing 
New York 

Through September 12 
Photographs from the Weisman's 
permanent collection of Abbott's 
documentary portrait of New 
York. Captivated by the dynamism 

Twenty-five years ofln the 
Heart of the Beast's May 
Day parades are celebrated 
in an exhibit at the 
Weisman Art Museum 
through August 15. "Gor
geous Fever of Conscious
ness," a puppet from the 
1995 parade, is included. 

of New York during a period of 
great change. Abbott created her 
portrait for the Federal Art 
Project from 1935 to 1939. 

Be ll Muse um of Natural History 
1 0 Church St., Minneapolts, 
612-624-7083 
Tuesday- Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 12- 5 p.m. 
Admission: $3 adults; $2 seniors and 
children 

• "W ings of Paradise": Moth Paintings 
of John Cody 

Through August 29 
Paintings of some of the world 's 
most beautiful Silk moths. liVing 
less than a week. silk moths can be 
an unfamiliar species to people. 
Cody raises many of hiS subjects In 
his home and through hiS work has 
revealed the secret lives of these 
moths. 

• MORPHINIThe Scie nce of 
Biological Change 

Through November 2000 
Based on moth research 
conducted by University of 
Minnesota entomology professor 
Susan Weller, "MORPHIN'" 
explores how common phYSical 
traits- such as the ability to roll 
your tongue, Wiggle your ears, and 
write With your left hand-are all 
controlled by genetics. The exhibit 
features live caterpillars, a replica 
of Weller's research campsite In 
Itasca State Park, and a display of 
butterflies. 

The Summit Hill Brass Quintet performs 
on Northrop Mal l July 19 a part of the Summer 
at Northrop outdoor concert series. 
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MUSIC 
Unive rsity of Minnesota Bands and 
School of Music 

Ferguson ReCital Hall (unless 
otherwise noted). 2106 Fourth St. S., 
Minneapolis, 612-624-5093 . 
Adjacent to the Ted Mann Concert 
Hall. 

• Bravol Student Re cital 
july 14, 12 p.m. 
Weisman Art Museum, 333 East 
River Rood, Minneapolis 

• Bravol Student Recital 
july 15, 7:30 p.m. 

• Bravol St ude nt Recita l 
july 16, 7:30 p.m. 

Summe r a t Northrop Outdoor 
Conce r ts 

On the Northrop Auditorium Plaza, 
84 Church St SE. Minneapolis, 
612-624-2345 
All concerts are (ree and toke place 
(rom noon to 1 p.m. In case o( rain, 
events Will be moved inside. 

• Franco Marone 
july 14 
GUitar With Celtic and 
Mediterranean flair 

• Happy Apple 
july 16 
M,nnesota 's 1999 "Jazz Group of 
the Year" 

• Summit Hill Brass Quintet 
july 19 
Sparkling Amencana fare 

• Minne apolis Pops Orchestra 
july 22 
light classical favorites 

• Pure Joy 
july 26 
ImprOVisational Jazz with vocalist 
Connie Olson 

• Ellington Echoe s 
july 28 
Percy Hughes conducts Duke 
Ellington standards 

• Sl im Hippos 
August 4 
Onglnal plus traditional blues. R&B 

• Bluebea t 
August 11 
Acoustic and AfrICan blues with 
Indian tabla drums 

• Butch Thompson 
August 12 
Traditional jazz and ragtime p,ano 

• Bomba 
August 13 
An explosion of salsa/Latin Jazz 

• Ell e n lease/Pat Moriarty Quintet 
August 16 
Onglnal contemporary Jazz 

• Brasile irada Trio 
August 18 
AuthentIC Brazilian Instrumental 
musIC 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Minnesota landscape Arboretum 

3675 Arboretum Drive, Chanhassen, 
612-443-2460 

• An Eve ning of Mime 
july 15, 7 p.m. 
Mime artist Michael Rudolph's 
perception of the world helps us 
expand on our own appreCiation 
of the "small things" in life. 

• Auxiliary Garde n Tour 
july 20 and 21 
A tour of several pnvate gardens 
In the TWin C,ties area. Cost IS 
$20; $30 With lunch. 

• Balie tArts, Maypole 
july 22. 6 p.m. 
An Interactive evening of fun . 
ProfeSSionals and students of 
Ballet Arts teach a variety of 
dances and patterns In thiS 
seasonal celebration of dance. 

• Dew Drop Jugglers 
August 5 
Watch the award-Winning skill of 
International champion Jugglers as 
they proVide an evening of 
entertainment and Instruction 

• 15th Annual Herb Symposium 
August 5 and 6 
Features local and national 
speakers. authors. chefs. and 
teachers. Cooking and decorating 
demonstrations and workshops. 

• Homestead Night at the Arb 
August 12 
Acoustical musiCians gather for a 
night of musIC. 

• Minnesota Prairie Day 
August 14 
Tours of the Arboretum's 
restored native praine and 
lectures on topiCS related to 
prairies and prairie management. 

• Chris Ward, Harpist/lyricist 
August 19 
Listen to the lyriCS and harp musIC 
of the claSSICally trained mUSICian 
and vocalist. 

• Morava Serbian Folk Dancers 
August 26 
Costumed dancers re-create the 
excitement and beauty of 
traditional dances. • 



OptimizE! 

... Your software engineering capabilities. Build 

a solid foundation for the future by earning an M.s. in 

software engineering from the University of Minnesota. 

Master key software development principles, learn the 

software development process inside and out from top 

faculty, and complete your degree in two years. Walk 

away from class on Saturday with new ways to solve 

Monday's problems. Enrolling now for Fall 1999. 

The M.S. in Software Engineering. 

Beyond New Technologies. Beyond New Tools. 

U IVERSITY OF MI ' ESOTA 
Intit.tute of Technology 

@£Itl 
center for the developme 
of technological leader: 

E-mail: general@cdtl.umn.edu 

Web Site: http://www.cdtl.umn.edu 

61i! /6i!4-S747 

Also offering: 
a master's in 

manufacturing systems. 

Call for details. 

The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer. 

Dr. Da id Knopman doe n't ha e 

Alzheimer' di ease. He and hi 
colleague at the ni er ity of 

Mione ota are earching for a cure 

for tho e who do. To medical 

re earchers, the Minn ota Medical 

Foundation i a ource of e ential 

financial upport. To tho e uffering 

from can er heart di ea e, 

Alzheimer' , and man other 

di ea e , it i a ource of hope. 

Support \ orld-cla medical 

re ear h through the Mione ota 

Medical Foundation . For more 

information, call 61 -625-1~40 . 

MINNESOTA 

MEDICAL 

FOUNDATION 



University faculty, staff, administrative, and department news 
Edited by Maureen Smith 

• 

T he University of Minnesota and Gopher men's bas

ketball coach C lem Haskins reached an agreement 

that Haskins would resign effective June 30. The agree
ment fo llows all egations of academic misconduct in the ba ket
ball program. Both parties agreed that for the good of the pro
gram and the University a new head coach should be appointed. 
The University will pay Haskin approximately 1.5 rnilli n, pur
suant to the terms of his contract. T he settlement will be paid by 
the Univer ity men's athletic program. 

According to University Pre ident Mark Yudof, the niver
sity's out ide investigators have found no evidence Linking Ha k
ins to academic misconduct, nor any evidence that hi denial of 
involvement are untrue. However, Yudof tated, "It i clear that 
public confidence in the academic integrity of the Univer ity has 
been eroded by the allegations. In Light of thi is ue, a change in 
leadership is warranted." 

Haskins was hired in 1986 to rebui ld a program that had been 
demoralized following sexual assault charges again t everal play
ers (all later acquitted). U n der H askins, the Gopher went on to 
win two NIT ti tles and the 1996-97 Big Ten title and to make ix 

Nobel laureate Returns to Campus 
Dr. Louis Ignarro's return to the University of Minnesota May 27 
had a twofold purpose. The 1998 Nobel laureate (right), who 
earned his Ph.D. in pharmacology from the U in 1966, came back 
to receive the EE. Shideman DistinguishedAlumnusAward from 
the pharmacology department and to visit his former roommate, 
Dr. Norman Sladek, now a professor of pharmacology at the 
University. lgnarro is one of three scientists awarded the Nobel 

prize for medicine last 
year. His discoveries were 
the foundation for the 
development of the anti
impotency drugViagra. 
Following his acceptance 
ofthe Shideman award, 
Ignarro delivered the same 
speech he gave in 
Stockholm, Sweden. 
Ignarro, now a professor 
at UCLA, is the 15th Nobel 
prize winner to be affiliated 
with the University of 
Minnesota. Five other 
alumni and nine faculty 
are also Nobel laureates. 

trips to the t urnament, including a Final 
Four appearance in 1997, the year Ha kin gar-
nered nine awards, including ach f tlle Year. 

Foll owing a May 21 tar Tribune article report
ing mat University athletic officials may have inter
vened n behalf of football and basketball player 

who were accused f crimina l exual conduct, Yudof announced 
that the investigation in the men ' athletic program has been 
expanded to include me new all egati n . The investigati n i 
expected to take several more month . 

The inne ota legislature approved a total package of 
$119.9 million in additional funding for the University for the 

next biennium. ew funding include 15 million for under
graduate ducation initiatives and 69.4 million for faculty and 
taff alary increa e . 

The cademic Health Center will receive million a year 
mrough 2014 from me 377 million medical education endow
ment created with tobacco ettlement fund . In addition, graduate 
healtll profe ional pr gram will be supp rted wough Medical 
Education Research 0 ts fund : 3.4 million in 2000, .3 million 
in 2001, and a minimum of 10.7 million arUluaUy from 2002 to' H. 

Three new Regents' Professors have been named: Thoma 
Clayt n, profe or of Engli hand cla ical and ear Ea tern stud
ie ; Ash ley Haase, M.D., profe or and head of me Department 
of Microbiology; and John ullivan, pr fe or of p Ii tical science. 
"The appointment of me e individual will continue me proud 
tradition of excellence emb died in thi augu t group f out
standing cholars," Pre idem Yudof said. nce designated Regen ' 
Profe s r , facu lty members ho ld the title f r a long a they 
remain at me University and recei e an annual stipend from the 

niver ity Foundation. 
Five faculty members have been awarded $100,000 " genius" 

grants a Di tingui hed McKnight niver ity Profe r . They 
are Anne Fa llon, entomology; Hung-vVen Liu, chemistry; David 
Pui, mechanical engineering; fume Pu ey. ecology evolution, and 
behavi r; and Michael Ward, chemi 31 engineering and materi
als science. 

A long-term strategic plan for Gopher athletics wa 
announcedata new conference May 7. women' r wingteam 
wi ll be added in 2000-0 I. men' ports will be dropped. Re -
enue treams of men' and women's atll letic will be combined, 
and 1.2 mi ll i n in cen tra lly allocated fund will be added. Pre -
ident Yudo( aid tlle will be fir t in me Big Ten in women' par
ticipati n. The plan goes beyond anything required by the ation
al o llegiate Athletic ociati n or <my c un , he aid . "v e ju t 
decided to do this right." Ice Pre ident McKinley B t nand 
athletic directors Mark Dienhart and hri elz voiced meir up
port of me plan. "I imply mi nk this i a great plan," Voelz aid. 

O tto a nd He le n Si lha p resented t he University with a $1 

m illion gift D r the j urnali m cho I' ilha Center for the tudy 
f Med ia mics and Law. President Yud f and D ea n teven Ro en

stone have put journ alism in th limeli ght, ilha to ld regents. 
"Thi i g ing to be n t ju t m e grea te t i urnalism ch I in the 

nited tate, but in m e whole \ orld ." • 



IY UREx E HAVE GROWN I 
You know wher . you MP. today You know wher you want to be tomorrow At Land O'Lakes we 
tnvl' to exu'I,d your /'xpectatlons and take you to the next level Jom our quailly orgamzallon 

as an 
unting p ialj t 

I n thIs roll' you wIll complete monthly reconclitahon of corporate (5 primary ca h accounts, 
prepare fixed ass"t InfOrrndtlon for monthly linanctal tatemenlS; define, resolve, correct entn<' 
(5 modIfy problemabc procedures WIth accountants, controllers, cash manag"~ (5 IS pen;onnl'l 
throughout the company As our company continues to grow we seek an mdlvldual who WIll 
searc.h (5 Impl"ment processe to more effiCIently complete assigned re pore ibiliues. 

R quirem nlS in lude: 
0 4 yr degree 10 AccountlOg, Fmance or r lated field (CPA. CMA or CYM d _ m'd) 
o 3-5 yrs vaned arcountlng expenence 
o Excellenl analytical, commumcatlon, organtzahon (5 problem solvlOg . kIlls 
o Ability to lOt ract efJ: cltvely WIth (5 IOfluence oth rs 
• Abtllty lo qUI k1y adapt 10 chang (5 handle muluple tasks 
o Solid PC kills (Oracle or comparable sy terns expenence deSired) 
• Inmative to mak Improvements 
o Work 109 knowl~dge ofGAAP desired 

Land O'Lake o/Ti rs competitIve compensalton (5 benpfits 10 an excellent worklOg environment. 
Pleas!, submIt your r ume to 

Land O'Lakes, Inc. 
PO Box 4101, M 2040, I Paul, MN 55164 

Fax 651-481-2488, Email lsalt@landolakes.com 
Equal OpportUlllty Employer 

Our power stems from our partner
ships with the best companies in the 
Twin Cities. We are a FREE specialty 
staffing firm whjdl offers career 
management pia ning . We have 
numerous accou g/finance posi
tions available to you on both a per
manent and temporary basis. 

. CFO/VP of Finance 
. Treasurer 
. Controller 

• Accounting Manager 
• Tax Accountant 

. Staff Accountant 

. Financial Analyst 
. Credit Analyst 

• Auditor 
. Bookkeeper 

• Payroll 
. Accounts Payable-/Receivable 

Call us for more informa 
Bloomington 6121B35-4282 
Mpls 612/630-5000 
email JMoench@romac.c:orn 
www.rnmac_com 

ENGINEERING ... MANAGEMENT ... UPPER MANAGEMENT 

tart • t:!:dtl 

oy now Master the functional areas of business while 

UPCOMING INFO SESSIONS 

Wl'dnnday May 12. lune 9, July 14 
Tuesday-May 25, Jun 22 

') 30·7 PM 

Room I ~O 
I ~OO S. Sl'wnd Ire t 

Rl'~~rvatIOo\ 61 2-624-5747 

exploring the power of current and emerging 

technologies. learn the latest in technology 

management from the best in the field. It's a 

combination that will move you to new levels. 

Call the Master of Science in the Management 

of Technology (MOT) program at the University 

of Minnesota for more information. 

An M .S. degree for experienced engineers and scientists • 612 /624.5747 

E-MAIL mot@cdtl.umn.edu 0 WEB SITE: http://www.cdtl.umn.edu 
UNIVER lTY OF MINN OTA 
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

The Man4llg.ment of lI!'chnology Progr.lnl I~ (0 ~pon<.ior.d by ttH! Institute of Technology ~ Cent.r tor the Oe"elopment of hchnolog'c4IIlludershlp olnd the Cirlson School of Mlln.agement 
The Unl\lefslty of Minnesota ISoin equ.' opportunity employer 



SOMETIMES THE CLOCK READS 8 P . M . before 
Jennifer A1stad is able to return the voi e-mai l messages left 
for her ea rli er in the day. 

The me sage she in turn leaves might ound s mething 
like this: Tap, tap, tap, tap, tap. (The tac ato sound of fin
gertips on a keyboard. La t ab ut three sec nds. Then a 
voi e.) "Hi. This isJennifer. T just want you to know that it' 
been a really, rea lly crazy week here and- yeah, [laugh 1-
that it' probably going t get a little cha tic." 

AI tad is president and co-~ under fB-Swing, Inc., and 
the di tracted manner and offhand humor of her late-night 
phone me sage is typical of the improvisational pirit of a 
new entrepreneur. 

Alstad's company, which deve! p Web pages for clients 
uch as Piper Jaffray ompanies, Room & Board, and the 

University of Minnesota, has turned such improvisation into 
both an art and a erious busine . perating in a field that 
djdn't even exist a decade ago, B- wing takes traditional mar
keting to a whole new mediwn, complete 
with plenty of riffS. (Indeed, the finn' name 
is short for "Bemsha wing," a song by 
Thelonius Monk.) 

" lot of finns that do interactive work 
aren't interactive firms . They're design firms that do Web 
pages," says A1stad . "We're e tremely focused on what we 
do. We only do Web-based application ." The company' 
motto is simply "We build Web sites for people." 

B- wing's Web site for specialty retai ler Department 56, 
for example, informs visitors on the latest ceramic Ilectibles, 
holds the entire product cata log and a ge graphic databa e 
of more than 12,000 dealer ' , offer an intera tive trivia quiz, 
maintains an on-line gift regi try, and an handle a many a 
1 million viewers a day-which it did last vember. "It' 
tuff that lets people intera t with the produ t and et ff 

ideas," A1stad say. The result is an e perience that devel ps 
rapport between cu tomer and client, in tead of a linear "Rat 
file" like 0 many static page found on the Web. 

Al tad's career has been anything but linear either. p n 
graduating from the University with a degree in political sci
ence, the Granite Fall, Milmesota, nati e went to work a a 
research associate for the Kettering Foundation in Dayton, 

hio, after which she joined the Institute for ati nal Pol
icy Research in Taiwan. 

he returned to M.innesota and the niver ity, thi time 
as an employee-w rking as an executive as i tant to th 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts. T here, she wa asked to 
coordinate the development of the college's Web site. 

Wl,at he found was an opportunity. "The problem- olv
ing a p cts of interactive work were very intriguing, not to 
mention the strategy ar und how you intera t with people 
on a regular basis on- line," she says. 

So she a sembled a team of p ers, each with different 
backgrounds-programming, analy is, and design-and 
together they conjured up B- wing. In May 1997, she left 
the Univer ity; a year later, B-Swing omplcted the oll ege 
of Liberal rts' Web ite. LA remajns a eli nl, along wiLh 
several other University departments. 

Today, AI tad and he r co- found ers-Eric Freeberg, 

att Borland, and 
Thoma \ al h-ar 
forced to tum down 

of inieLKtive work were very 
intriguing,Dotto menUon the strategy 
aroundhow,You interact willlpeople 
on a regular basis on-line." 

work de pite a taff 
that has grown ~ 1 ." lot of pe pie are dri en b re enue g ai," 
he ay . "We're driven b 'ork we want t do." 

redit card and loan from parents financed the tart-up, 
located in an o ld wareh u eon \i a hingt n enu in 1in-
neapolis, in pa i u , herbet-toned digs. A rarity, the bu ine 
turned a pr fit \ ithin its fir ' t ' ix month . The com pan i et t 
nuke 1 million in revenues this ear. 

Still, B- wing' l11ain challenge i finding a bahn e. A newl 
instituted U u e it or I se it" acati n p Ii . is one wa Alstad i 
trying to make ure her colleague, in her 0 n word ' , "ha \'e a 

life." "ere AI tad to have more free time, he'd be coking.) 
For n w, though, it' meal on the fly. And that' K with 

Alstad. "\ Ve feel really D rtunate, 'she a) ." Tot that many peo
ple can make the world the way they' ant it t be." -D.R. 

ONE THING ANNOYS GOLFERS more than hunting f r a 
brand-n \ ball in knee-high, mo quito-jnfe ted r ugh: re erY
ing a tee tim . 

The lubhou e phone i bu , for hours, and. when ,- u final
ly ring thr ugh, the prinle time are gone. Th n you ha~g up and 

II an ther urse, and another. 
Tee 13 ter make re rving ate time eem like a one-f t 

putt. F uno d in 19 6 by four niversity f j\linn ta gradu
,te ,the 1innet nka, linne ota, c mpany run a entralized 
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Internet-based reservaoon system. Golfers reach Te~aster either 
by phone, its Web site atwv.rw.teemaster.conl, or by contacting par
ticipating golf cour es whose systems automatically roll inquirie 
to TeeMaster's database. Ju t like that, golfers can check avail
ability and book tee times in real time, 24 hours a day. 

"The Internet supplies a more efficient ystem of supply and 
demand," explains Michael H u ('88), TeeMaster's chairman and 
co-founder, al ngwithJay Adams ('8 ), and Bob Arnold ('89, '96). 
The fourth fowlder,Jay Corruea, 
is no I nger with the company. 

B side offering convenience 
for golfers, the electronic system 
benefits golf course operators as 
well. our e fee per player per 
round range approximately from 
$18 to $100. Cour es try to fill 
all their slots each day, but when 
golfers can't get through by 
phone or don't show at their 
reserved time, the courses lose 
money. 

"Before, gol fers had incentive 
to abuse the golf course, making 
a number of reservations with 
the intention of using just one," 
Hsu says. With TeeMaster, not 
only can courses fill slots around 
the clock, the credit-card 
reservation system guaran
tees they don't lose money 
if a party doesn't show. 

Working in golf hasn't 
helped the founders' game 
any, however. With 70- to 
80-hour workweeks, they 
rarely have time to amble 
to the tee box. The idea of 
TeeMaster didn't come about 
during an in pired putt, either. Di persed throughout the Mid
west in careers in technology consulting, management, strategic 
planning, and sales and marketing, the founder (former Sigma 
Chi fraternity brothers) reunited over martini at South Beach, a 
club in the Minneapoli warehou e district, one night in 1996. 
There, after years of tossing business ideas around, Hsu intro
duced the notion of an Internet-based golf service. It caught on. 
The men quit their jobs and pulled up stakes, incorporating the 
company later that year. 

Although the company has more irons, wood, and putter 
propped in corners and on shelve than it has office plants, the 
headquarters befit a start-up. Far from the verdant velvet of a fair
way, TeeMaster and 20 full- and part-time employees are hou ed 
in a nondescript building on Interstate 394. Arnold's office looks 
into a denti t's. 

The bu iness faces two main challenge, the parmer say, the 
first of which is staying focused. The founders have big dream. 
After exploiting golf courses, they imagine pursing other reser
vation-intensive industries, such as hair salon, clinics, and restau
rants. Moreover, Hsu says TeeMaster "would be a really fun pub-
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lic company." To help the ompany keep focu ed, Peter J Titch, a 
seasoned entrepreneur in p rand te hn I gy, becam TeeMa 
ter's pre ident last ctober. 

The econd challenge lie in swaying a con ervative, I w- te'h 
industry to g high tech. "It's a radical change fr m pap r to Inter
net technology," says dams, head f al and cu t m r relati n . 

S far, their pro elytizing has pro ed ' u ce sful. in e 1997, 
TeeMa ter's golf-c ur e cu t mers have tripled to 52 in [, ur mar-

kets: Wiscon in, Milmesota, Michigan, and Florida. That makes 
TeeMa. ter the second largest golf ervice in the COWltry, acc rd
ing to rnold . till, it's a puddle c mpared with the p I of m re 
than 11,000 public cour e nati nwide. 

Yet growth, for a company that expects to make 2 million in 
revenues thi year, mean capital. In March, the compan com
pleted its first round of pri ate finan ing, an undi closed amount 
to the tune of seven figures, Arn Id ays, and plan ' another r und 
in the summer. 

"We think in the next coupl year we can b number one," 
Arn Jd ays. "You've got to move fast and grow fast if you want 
to be the big player." - D.R. 

IT ALL STARTED WITH THE TOMATOES. Back in ule pring 
f 1989, Li a icholson (,89, '93) planted a garden, and by thal 

ummer she wa facing a bumper rop of the red beau tie - 01 re 
tomatoe than he couJd pos ibly eal, and e en m re than he 
could foi t off on her friend an I family. 

she ett making al a. Fir t, i h lson brought her a ry 
blend of tomatoes, pepper, herbs, and nions to partie r gave 



it away as gi fts. the rave review mounted, she decided to try to 
se ll it. in 1990, icholson, then a law student at the niver i
ty f Minnesota , et up a mini-sal a factory in her kitchen and 
made heaping piles of the stuff. 

"That ummer, instead of getting an intern hip, I went down 
to the Farmers' Market and sold salsa out of the back of my truck," 

ichol on recalls. "The first day, five cases sold out within an 
hour and a half. I've been making sa l a ever ince." 

After 3 ucce sful introduction at 
the Farmer' Market, ichol on' 
product, aptly named al a Li a, wa 
ripe for expansion. he kept up her 
sumrner- alsalwimer- chool regime 
for a few more year, and in 1993 
completed her law degree ( he earned 
her undergraduate degree from the 
Carlon chool of Management). But 
in tead of pur uing a legal career, 

ichol on followed her passion, and 
turned her al a bu ines into a 
year-round enture. 

"By then I wa married to a 
lawyer, and I decided that he did 
enough law for the both of u ," 

ichol on ay. " I 'd alway 
dreamed of having my own busines , 
and thl eemed like the perfect 
opportuni ty." 

Icholson first called everal Twin 
itie co-op , and nearly everyone 

he c ntacted eventually igned up to 
carry her product. ne of her fir t 
CU5tomers was Wedge atural Food 

o-op in Iinneapoli. 'Probably 
what helped wa that I guaranteed 
that if It didn't ell, I'd buy it back. 
That\\ay they had nothing to 10 e," 
she ays. 

ich lson' determination t uc
ceed, combined with heal thy demand 
for her product, helped make alsa 
Li a a thriving company in ju t a few 
years-no small feat for a mall tart

up enture. t first, ichol on kept 
her overhead low, making all the al a 
her elf and renting pace in a cater
er's kitchen. 

B her econd year, hO'l' ever, ales \ ere trong enough that 
ichol on took on inve tors and built her own 40 000 kitchen in 
olumbia Height . ow he emplo eight part-time kitchen 

workers vho help her make huge batch of fre h al a very week. 
Busine i till b ming, and the compan i expanding: 31 3 

Lisa is now available in 120 store in the 1\vin itie, a well a in 
R che ter, l. loud, 1ankato, and Brainerd, Minne ota , and in 
Madi on, 1 c n in.IVhiI he prefers n t t di cl revenu 

ich I on den te th t her ales ha e doubled e err ear and 
plan t ha e al a Li a in tore acr the pper Midwe t. 

While she' erj db her c mpan 's rapid u ichol-

on says her goal is to keep the work fun. he still manages to put 
in just 25 hours a week, freeing up time to spend with her three 
children, who range in age from 10 months to 5 years. She works 
hard, she says, to maintain the quality of her product, remember
ing the raves that inspired her to start the business in the first place. 

"Every week 0 far, it's still the same thing," icholson says. 
"We make the salsa, and I taste it, and I say, 'Ooh, that's good salsa.' 
If! ever stop saying that, then I'll know it's time to quit." - A.S 

h ,s AFTER HOURS ON A TUESDAY, and l\1ichael ~1iller i 
t'ayina late. though he' bu y with a vi itor, he top mid en

tence when the phone rings. 
"Excuse me. Thi '11 ju t take a moment," he whi p and picks 

up the receiver. "Hello. Hound Dog Products" he a) . 
Later, Miller ('91) e."'Plain that he hat to mi a ingle phone 

call. 'The Ire 0/1 important" he a) .' I hope thi company never 
g ts 0 big that \ e forget to give our cu tomers the attention they 
de ene. If that mean I have to an wer the phone by m) elf. the~ 
I'm happ r to do it. ' 

liller' Bl mington, linn toa, compan ', Hound Dog Prod-
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ucts, makes low-tech gardening tools-includmg the Turf Hound 
(a lawn aerating tool) and the Weed Hound (a weed remover)
sold around the country. Acrmg on his stepfather's adyjce, Miller 
started the company in 1994, not long after his 30th birthday. 
Ever since, it's been his vocation and avocation, a much loved pas-

time that occupies most of his waking hours. 
I "My stepfather always told me to pend 

my 20s earning money, and my 30s run
ning my own busmess," says Miller, 36, list-

like it was yesterday. 

few ca lls, Miller say, including one from a man wh aid he had 
land for sale. 

After Miller told the caller he wa n't interested in buying his 
land, the man aid, 'I've got something el e I'd like you to ee." It 
wa a strange meeting, but a fateful one. The man took MilJ er ut 

to his garage, where he showed him an invention he'd been per
fecting, a tool de igned to pull dandelions and other weeds with
out the user hayjng to bend over to reach the ground. 

"He needed a tool like that because he'd injured hi back in a 
con truction accident, ' Miller 
say. "I remember that first time 
like it was yesterday, standing in 
his back yard watching him pull 
those weed up . ... I knew this 
wa the thing I was looking for. 
Ever since, I ve never seen a 
product that's gotten more wows 
than this one. It was right on the 
money." 

Miller quickly negotiated 
rights to the invention, which 
eventually became the Weed 
Hound, the company's keystone 
product. He quit his day job, bet
ting on the chance that he could 
make the Weed Hound-and 
simi lar product -fly off the 
shelves. 

"If you really have the bug to 
start your own bu iness, then 
you've ju t gotta do it," he ays, 
adding that the lci ll he devel
oped during theM.B program 
bolstered his confidence. c, ou 
don't want to be 100 years old 
some day, itting n your porch 
whittling, :lying, 'I wi h I would 
have done that thing back then.''' 

it rurn out, Hound Dog 
Products was a no-risk venture. 

ince its fir tyear, the company 
has grown by leap and b unds 
-to five gardening-tool prod
ucts, seven full-time employees, 
and projected 1999 revenue of 
$6 million. And it' till in expan

ing his impressive resume, including an 
M .B.A from the Carlson School of Man
agement and stints at Procter & Gam
ble and Pillsbury. "I counted the days 
until I rurned 30, and then I fl ew down 
to see him in Florida and said, 'Let's do 

sion mode: by 2000, Miller plan to double hi 
employee roster and offer a line of20 garden
ing products. 

standing inl1is back yard 
watcbinglljm puJl tbose weed~up. ~ ~ . 

I knewtbiswastbething Owning his own company has been hard 
work, but Miller loves it. He wouldn 't trade 
the freedom, creatiyjty, and independence for 

anything else. "I'd rather clean toilet in my own com pan than 
work for omebody else again," Miller says. 'From here n out, 

I was lookingfoL" 

something about your suggestion.' He said OK, and that's how it 
got started." 

Miller had his stepfather's support-and even a little financial 
backing-but he still didn't have a busmess idea. He placed an ad 
in the paper (another suggestion from his stepfather) saying he 
was willing to invest in new business ventures. The ad garnered a 
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I'm on my own ." -A.s. 

Andy Steiller is assistant editorfor the VOle Reader and lives ill t. Pmd. 
Diane Ricbard is a freelance 'writer wbo Lives illlvfillneapolis. 
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EDITED BY SHELLY FLING 

Compiling Minnesota magazine 's annual 

roundup of books is both a joy and a job. 

It is a pleasure to collect dozens of books 

written by University alumni and faculty 

and read the essays, stories, novels, and 

poems inside. It's like being forced to eat 

truffles. 

Then it becomes work. From the 

books stacked on the office floor, desks, 

and chairs, we begin sifting and sorting. 

We are able to highlight just a handful of 

books in the magazine, and so we 

painstakingly choose this one over that 

until we end up with a diverse mix of voic

es and genres (although all nonscholarly) . 

Then we read and reread select passages 

in each book to find a scant page or two 

that, when plucked out of context and 

plunked on a magazine page, will stand up 

unsupported and yet be enticing enough 

to make the reader want more. 

We hope that is the result. The follow

ing pages contain five such excerpts

from a novel, a book of short stories, a 

collection of poems, and two memoirs

followed by a list of other noteworthy 

books. Minnesota magazine is proud to 

recognize these authors in its pages. 
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I CouldTellYou Stories: 
Sojourns in the 
Land of Memory 
BY PATRICIA HAMPL , ' 68 

W W NORTON & COMPANY. 1999 

knocked around a jumble of jobs for ten 
year, working on the copy desk of the aint 
Paul newspaper, recording oral hi torie in 
nursing homes around town-Jewi h , 
Catholi , Pre byterian. I edited a magazine 
for the 10 al public radio stati n. I lived in a 
rural commune n nothing at all, eating 
spaghetti and parsley with others as p etry
besotted as I, squealing like the city gIrl I 
was when a field mouse curried acro the 
farmhou e Aoor. I went to graduate sch 01 
for two years-two more year of readlOg 

poetry. decade of th.is and that. 
Then, when I was thirty-two, my fir t book wa ac epted for 

publication, a coll ection of poem. My mother was ecstatic. he 
wrote in her calendar for that June day-practically crowing-U First 
Book Accepted!!" as if she were signing a contract of her WTI, one 
which committed her to over eeing an imaginary multiple-book 
deal she had negotiated with the future on m behalf. 

he asked to see the manu cript out of sheer delight and pride. 
My fir treader. 

And here began my career of betrayal. The opening poem in the 
manu cript, calJed 'Mother/Daughter Dance," was agreeably imag
istic, the predictable struggle of the uffocated daughter and the 
protean mother padded with nicely opaque figurative language. 0 

problem. Only at the end, ri ing to acre cendo of impacted mean
ing, had the poem, eerningly of its own volition, reached out of its 
complacent ob curity to filch a plain and erviceable fact- my 
m ther' epi lepsy. There it wa , the [frond mol eizure as the fini h
ing touch, a per onal fact that morphed into a symbol, opening the 
poem, I knew, wide, wide, wide. 

"You cannot publish that poem," she aid on the telephone, not 
for once my stage mother, egging me n. T he voice of the betrayed, 
I heard for the first time, is not sad. It i coldly outraged. 
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"Why not?' I said with brazen innocence. 
Just who did I think I wa ? 
A writer, of course. We get to do this-teU ecrets and get away 

with it. It's caUed, in book reviews and graduate seminars, courage. 
She dispLays remarkabLe courage in exploring the family s ... . the book 
is sustained by his exemplO1Y courage in revealing . .. 

I am trying now to remember ifI cared about her feelings at all. 
I know I did not approve of the secrecy in which for years he had 
wrapped the dark jewel of her condition. I did not feel she deserved 
to be so up et about omething that should be een in purely prac
tical term. I hated-feared, really-the freight he loaded on the 
idea of epilep y, her belief that she would lose her job if an one 
'found out, her baleful tories of people having to cro the bor
der in to Iowa to get married beca use 'not 0 long ag 'Minn ota 
refused to is ue marriage licen es to pileptics. The idea of Iowa 
being "a [0 the border wa itself absurd. 

She had always aid he was a femini t befor there was feminism, 
but where wa that buoyant Our Bodies, OIl1':.I"e/vesspirit? "\ ani hed. 
Wh n it came t epilepsy, omething darkI m di val had bewitched 
her, making it impo ible to appeal to her usuaUy wry ommon 
ense. I rebelled again t her horror of 'eizur s though her own 

had b en ucces full controlled by medicati II f rear. It "\\'3 

all, a I told her, no big deal. Couldn't she see that? 
tony ilence. 
he wa outraged by m. betrayal. I was furiou at her theatri

cal ecrecy. "\iVould you feel this way I a ked ensibly if you had dia
bet ? 

"Till i n't diabetes," he aid darkly the rich unction of her 
hame refusing m hygienic approach. 

Even a we mced off, I felt ob curely how thin my rea onable
n was. The gravitas of her disgrace infuriated me partly because 
ithad uch natural force. I wa a reed ea ill' napped in the fierce 
gale of her hame. I en ed obliquel that her loyalty to her ecret 
be poke a finner grasp of the world than my poem could imag
in . But poetry wa everything! I knew that. Her ferociou secre
cy made me feel foolish, a lightweight, but for no reason I could 
articulate. Perhap I had, a yet, no ecret of my own to guard, no 
hunuliation again t which I mea ured m elf and the cruelly di -
pa ionate world, ith its cau al intru ive gaze. 

Memoirist Patricio Hampl is also the author of A R.omantic Education 
and Virgin Time; SpillVille, a prose mediation on Dvorak in Iowa; and 
two collections of poetry. She earned her bache/or's degree in English from 
the University in 1968 and is now a Regents ' Professor. 
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The Self-Made Brain Surgeon and Other Stories 
BY MARK HARRIS, '56 

BISON BOOKS . 1999 

FRO ;rOltE ING IDAMAE LOW" 

uerman was a lame duck. His office at Kem
perer was no longer the office it had been. me 
matters formerly referred to him now bypa ed 
him for consideration elsewhere. He said to his 
wife, Elizabeth, one night, "Do you realize that 
I'm no longer an authorized signature?" 

obody knew where he'd be going or 
when, and few people uspected that he him

self did not know. Between the Fourth ofJuJy and ehri una he'd 
gone off six times to six corporations, no secret about it, two days 
here, three days there, for which he had claimed from Kemperer 
travel expenses three times but paid his way the other three, accord
ing to his determination whether he had gone more truJy on com
pany business or his own. 

To sound out the job he had in mind for him elf, uerman had 
traveled to Tipex in Seattle, Park Products in Portland (Oregon), 
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Whionan Tool in Los Angele , Denni '0 Ie 0 I in Denver, 
Tourtour in Minneapoli ,and Toba teel in PittSburgh. With hi 
own c mpany, Kemperer, where he wa now an unauthorized ig
nature, these were seven f the "big eight" fa not ery big indus
try. Wmckt n was the eighth. For no particular rea on it hadn't 
entered hi head to try Winckton up to this time. 

orne people said uerman wa playing hi cards close to hi 
che t, but he had never been a ard player. Hi game wa g If and 
hi cu tomary opponent wa hi wife, from whom he had never 
won a match in his life. Her handicap wa twelve and he knew 
they'd go nowhere that didn't have a good g If our e and a good 
veterinarian. Their chiJdren had di persed in the friendlie t ways 
to di tant pans, leaving dog and cats behind. 

Kemperer's success wa partly due to uerman, who was direc
tor of personnel. People knew that he knew what he was doing. He 
had aid ye or no finally to que tion of the fate of five th usand 

per ons entering or departing Kemperer's work for e 
over the year, and the Ider he grew, the shr wder. He 
never pretended to know things he did not know. If he 
was doubtful he said, I am doubtfuL Whatever he aid, 
it was tru tworthy. 

He was a little eccentric, but not much. I Ie wa c n
surned by the moral necessity to d the right thing rather 
than the wrong thing. He had d ne that morally wrong 
thing on three or t ur occasions in the pa t, and hi 
conscience had tr ubled him. 

n those occasion he had been c pecially helpful 
in the way of employment at Kemperer to w men l 
whom he had been attracted on ight. lIe had affec
tionately touched them when perhap he h uld n t 
have . . . oh, well, he had had a love affair r two or 
three. Thereafter he had felt bligated to th e women. 
He gave them more p itive endorsements than he 
would have given young men or plain women with equal 
qualifications. 

It wa the danger of l uching. AU religions knew the 
danger of touching and kept the bride and gr m apart 
beforehand. The three or f, or women whom uerman 
befriended were slender, tall, hand orne, long-legged 
w men wh carried themsel es well. They were upper
middle-management, and therefore phi ticated if n t 
formally educated, and he c ntinued to be helpful t 
them in their career at Kemperer long after he had I t 
hi trong de ire to touch them: His moral obligation 
outJived hi pa si n. 

Mark Hams ('56) is the author of 12 other novels. 
including Bang the Drum Slowly. Which he wrote while 
attending the University to earn his doctorate in American 
studies. The stories in this collection are from 1946 to 199]. 
He lives In Tempe, Arizona. 



Cabato Sentora 
POEMS BY RAY GONZALEZ 

BOA EDITIONS. LTD. 1999 

" THE ANGELS OF JUAREZ . MEXICO " 

Sometimes, they save people from drowning in the river. 
Their faces are the color of the water, 
wings soaked in the oil of crossing 
keeping them from leaving the border. 
The oldest angel is a man from the last century 
whose white hair hangs to the ground. 
He Boats above the water each time he saves 
a mojado who tries to cross in the raft, 
falling into the current to be somebody. 

The angels ofJruirez look over the colonias 
nibble on the cardboard shacks like the rats 
they never fear because rats have their own angels. 
When children fall into the poi on water , 
the angel dance above the glowing waves, 
pull out the chosen child with a kis , 
to s him on the bank for other to find. 

These angels know about revolution and dying, 
prefer to ho er over the Rio Grande, 
where the bodies move at night, 
fighting for air some angels mistake 
as a grasp toward hea en. 

The angel ofJuarez sometimes hide 
from the de ire to cro , 
to take a chance and send a chant 
over the dirty waters, the latest 
drowning victim wondering 
why the tired old man he wa told 
to look for never extended a hand. 

The angels appear in the night, 
Ii ten to the crush of water as the course 
of the border tighten with earchlights 
and the hidden green car of patroL 
They swim over the electricity, 
wings humming to create a magnet 
that make it easier to ero s. 

The angels don't know 
omething is going to end. 

The r don t appear near the churche , 
the mi ion, or the kneeling altars. 
The :lre not part of the prayer, 
the ritual, or the C"dpe. 
They know the river i moving fa ter 
churning to\ ard the horizon 
that accepts fe~ver ouls each ear. 

The mael hover to make rue 
the \ <lter keep flowing, 
mud of the barefoot moving 
to the other ide of the ri er where 
no angel d, ell becau e till ide 
~\ leared of faith long ago, 
waiting treets ofEI Pa 0 never 
mistaken for the plac of angels. 

Ray Gonzalez. an assistant professor of English 
at the Univer.;ity, is a poet, essayist. and editor born in EI Paso, Texas. 
He is the author of five books of poetry. 
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Prairie Son 
BY DENNIS M. CLAUSEN , ' 65 , ' 67 

MID · L1ST PRESS. 1999 

received word that I was to meet with one of my 
commanding officers. I thought maybe it had 
something to do with dividing our unit into two 
group and ending each to a different location 
over eas. I thought perhaps my c. o. would tell me 
where I was going. 

I walked over to one of the headquarters build
ings and waited on a bench in a hallway for a few 
minutes before I was ushered into the officer's 

quarters. The officer gestured for me to sit down in a " ooden 
chair in front ofrus desk. "Pri ate Clausen," he began olernnly, 
"I'm sorry to be the one to tell you tills, 
but we received word tills morning that 
your father had a heart attack a few days 
ago." 

"Is he okay?" I asked. 
''Yes, rus doctor expects him to recov

er. But he can no longer farm by rum
self. So this does change our plan for 
you." 

"How?' 
"Son," the officer slowly explained, 

"tills war will be fought and won on two 
fronts--on the battlefield and at home. 
Since you are the only son of a farmer 
who can no longer farm rus land by him
self, we will be sending you back horne to 
help your father grow the crops that we 
will need to feed our troops. You will, of 
course, receive an honorable discharge." 

I was too stunned to know what to say 
at first. A part of me understood that tills 
quirk of fate may very well have saved 
my life. But I would be leaving berund 
other men in the Minnesota ational 
Guard unit to whom I had grown incred
ibly close over the previous months . I 
would also leave behind my grand adven
ture in California-and return to my life 
as Ma and Pa's rured man. 

I had a vision of Pa standing in the 

Using his (other's writings and recollections, 
Dennis M. Clausen ('65, '67) reconstructed 
Uoyd Augustine Clausen 's Ii(e on the 
Minnesota prairie after being adopted by 
a (arm couple. Clausen earned his bachelor's 
degree in English fr'om the University 
o( Minnesota, Morris, and his moster's degree 
fr'om the Twin Cities campus. He now lives 
in Escondido, Cali(ornia, and is on English 
pro(essor at the University o( Son Diego. 
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open doorway of my cia ro m in the AJb rta 1 Iigh chool , telling 
my teacher that he needed to pull me out f chool so I could do 
chores. ow, he had managed to pull me out of orld ar n. I 
half expected him to how up at the open doorway of the officer' 
quarters and escort me back home. f all the \ ay my experiences 
at amp Haan might have ended, till wa the one I would never 
had predicted. 

"When do I leave?" I a ked the officer. 
"Tomorrow morning," he replied ." e'l! process your di -

charge paper immediately. top by till office and pick them up 
before you bard the train ." 



BY H LABINER , ' 96 

OUSE PRESS . 1998 

made my way bare~ ot through 
the darkne down the tair to 
the lcitchen. There, sitting in the 
pearly podight, under the dIm 
glow of the track lighung, wa 
Maron Hamlin at the table in hi 
bathrobe eating a bowl of cereal. 
He wa taring out at hi lake 
thr ugh the patterned window

pane. I tried to back out of the room. 
"I heard you," he aid. "I heard you take each 

tair ne tepata time." 
I didn't m ve. 
" urel) you mu t be hungry," he aid. "There 

is pizza In the refrigerator. Have mething and 
it down here wi th me." 

He didn't a another word or turn or 10 kat 
me. He waited by ound . The opening of the 
refrigerat r door. The brief pause of light. The 
knife eparating the cold pizza into lie . M feet 
on the tile floor. The plate on the table. Each 

und went be T nd i elf, multiplied, amplified by 
hI panen e. 

"lti anea 'yen ugh thing," he intoned rich
Iy, r llmg II rd ar und on hi tongue like choco
late tar. "To ay that you don 't like something. 
It i e en easy to admit that while you do not like 

mething, y u allow that others might. It i far 
more difficult to turn your under tanding inward 
and que tion the ba i of our fear ." 

I t ok a bite of my pizza. old che e and red 
auce. me ancient communion, the blood and body. symbol 

could g as far, and then, yes, further than it was forced. The father. 
The pa t. El inore. Hawks and handsaw . pring to catch w od
e cks. Here at the dazzling new king at hi prie-dieu. He p ured 
more kim milk into hi bowl and tined the cereal carefully, from 
ide to center. 

"Pearl," he aid, "do you know \1 hat it i that I am a king\ hen 
I a k you to ta her with u ?" 

"What doe it matter?" I said. I tared at the ligh n the do ks 
hinil1g green in the darkne . "I h3 e no pia eel e t go." 

" our place i here \ ith u ," he aid." t3)' and learn t be 
happ ." 

"Pe pie can do that?" 
" f our e," he said magnanim u Iy. "Don't you under rand 

what it i that I d ? I d n't j t write \\'onl r help people work 
ut thei r pr blcms, r a me f the grateful ay bl'ol. 1 give them 
mething no ne el' can, the p wer to change their liYe amI 

m re imp rumtl., their minds." 

"Bminwa hing?" 
" ince I was a child,' he aid, "I hal'e been, there is no other way 

t ay it, blessed. I h3ve had the talent, an ability to mo"'e pe pie 
to change, the gift, if you will, to bring about compromi e." 

He \\ a glowing young and ancient, imp iblyagele. 
"Have y u heard the e ..... -pre i n," he rai ed hi cereal poon 

al ft for emphasi . It cast a ilvery light, suddenly I a piece of Bat
\\ are than a divining rod . "A C3rd fallen i a card played?" 

I h ok my h ad, no. 
"It mean we don't alway haye a choice. "re work with the 

hand \\ e are dealt. mi deal, a fallen ard the e are things, years, 
relati n hip that \\ e cannot reclaim." 

"Your p im being-?" 
"You \\'on't have again the hand y u \\ ere dealt a a child." 

Our Sometime Sister is Norah Lablner's first novel. She earned her 

moster's In Engltsh from the University In 1996. She lIVes In Minneapolis 

and is at work on her second novel. 
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ARCHIT ECTl JRE 
Ralph Rapson: Sixty Years 
of Modern Design 
By Jane King Hession, '95, Rip 
Rapson, and Bruce N. Wright. 74, '96 
Foreword by William Pedersen , '61 
Afton Historical Society Press, 1999 

Rap on-architect, anist, furniture 
designer, and teacher-has been called 
the most inAuential Minne ota archi
tect of the 20th century, having played 
a leading role in the development and 
practice of modem architecture and 
de ign nationall and internationally. 
In po t-war Europe, hi de igns for 
nine . . emba sie e tabli hed an 
intemati nal model for the American 
embassy abroad. IIe became head of 
the University'S ch 01 of Archite ture 
in 1954 and tayed there for 30 years, 
but through it all he never 10 t sight of 
architecture's potential for ommuni
ty benennent and enrichment of the 
human e perience.Includes 300 pho
tographs and illustrations. 

Women of Minnesota: 
Selected Biographical Essays 
Edited by Barbara Stuhler, '45, '52, 
and Gretchen Kreuter 
Minnesota Historical Society Press, 
1998 

Twenty ears after it fir t publi hed 
rnnl/eTI of iinl1esoto, the Minne ota 
IIi toncal ociety Pre s ha i sued a 
revised version. Reprinted are 16 a 
on women from the early day of the 
Minnesota Territory to the opening 
day of the femini t movement
including mora Ii t and reformer IIar
riet E . Bi hop, women's college 
founder Mary Moll y, and enate can
didate Ann a Dickie. tuhler, a Uni
versity alumnus and retired professor 
and administrator, and Kreuter have 
added an es ay on women' accom
pli hmen ts 0 er the past two decades, 
highligh ting the number of judges, 
business leaders, and sports figures who 
have risen to prominence. And they've 
added 105 briefbi graphi to the orig
inalli t of noteworthy women, living 
and dead, of Minne ota . 
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More books by University 
alumni and faculty members 
published in the past year 
COMPILED BY SHELLY FLING 

CHII OREN'S BO OKS 
I Need a Snake and 
It's My Birthday, Too! 
By Lynne Jonell and Petra Mathers 
G.P. Putnam's Sons, 1998 and 1999 

Jonel1, \ ho anended the niversity for 
three ear in the mid-1970 , ha 
teamed wi th ill ustra tor Ma thers to cre
ate e\eral children's books. The two 
mo t recent-I eed a Snoke and It's 

ly BirtbdllY, Too!, for children ages 4 
to -deal \vith the small truggles of 
childhood that call upon children' 
imaginati n ~ r their s lutions. These 
folJow JI,[o'lllmy Go Awoy!, ages 2 to 4, 
publi hed in 1997. 

M Is for Minnesota 
By Dori Hillestad Butler 
University of Minnesota Press, 1998 

Butler, who anended the niversity in 
the mid-19 0 , handpicked 26 charac
teri ti unique t Minnesota for this 
children' alphabet book. And a fe, are 
unique to the niver ity-for exam
ple, "G i for opher tate" tells hO\ 
the Gopher m niker evol ed, and " 
i for pen-Heart urgery" explain 
that the fir t uccessful open-heart 
surgery wa perfonned on a 5 -year-old 
girl at the in 1952. illustrated byJan
ice Lee P rter. 

FICTION 
The River Warren 
By Kent Meyers, 77 
Hungry Mind Press, 1998 

Meyer' novel tells the story of what 
happens after trucker Two- peed 

randall crashe hIS semitrai ler in 
downtown I ten, Minne ota, killing 
him elf and his \vife. The accident ets 
in motion the rumors, myth ,go ip, 
and memories ab ut town, told in the 
voices of even citizen. 

Speed 
By Mark Harris, '56 
Bison Books, 1998 

Ith hi characteri tie \vit and chann, 
Harri , who earned hi d ctorate in 
American tudies from the niversir)" 
tells the funny and ad story of two 
brother growing up in Mount Ver
non, ew .ork, in the 1920 and '30 . 

he narrator i glib and enterprising 
and fav red by hi falnJly and every
one else. I lIS brother, peed, is saintly 
and the more gi fted of the two but ha 
a disablmg tutter and is doomed to 
failure . First publi hed in 1990, the 
novel tells of the brothers' psycholog
i ally complex relation hip, e pecially 
when omething happens to peed . 
( ee page 26 for an excerpt from Har
ris's Tbe elf-Mode Brum urgeon and 
Otber tories, publi~hed by Bis n Books 
tlus pring.) 

Trip Sheets 
By Ellen Hawley, '81 
Milkweed Editions, 1998 

Like many people under 30 in the '90s, 
the main character of this debut novel 
is in a transitional job. ath Rahven i 
a cab dri er who has a perfect sen e of 
direction for getting her fare from 
p int to point B. But when it com 
to the direction of her own life, her 
compa is ut of whack. he decide 
to take charge fher life, buttt \\ n't be 
easy. It involve talung ri ks, tru ong 
her in tincts, quitting her cab-dmmg 
job to pursue a career WIth her 0 lal 
, ork degree, and coming out to her 
family. 

MEMOIRS 
Barefoot on Crane Island 
By Marjorie Myers Douglas, '33, '34 
Minnesota Hlstoncal SOCiety Press, 
1998 

In thi fond remini cence, Douglas, 
the author of Eggs III tbe Coffee, beep 
11/ tbe CO/7/: Iy 17 }fOI'! os a Fm7ll7l'ife, 
telb of her idyllic childhood ummer 
in the 1920s. Every year, the 1yerse 
left their home near the niversity a 
soon a school let our for the ummer 
and headed to tlleir cottage on rane 
I 'Iand , in th e remote we tern end of 
Lake Minnetonka. 1arj rie-tlle mid
dle chi ld and only girl in the family
and her two brother pent long da 
swimming and e 'ploring. They 
watched sunsets from canoes. And tlley 
lipped oOl after dark to meet in the 

icchou e with other hildren in their 
"pirate gang." Include ph tograph . 



Shaping My Feminist life 
By Kathleen C. Ridder, '47, '60 
Minnesota Historical Society Press, 1998 

Ridder recounts her past and her motivation to 
pursue a life of community ervice and p.erson
al a c mpli hment. Born in ew York HY, he 
arrived in Duluth in J 943 at the age of20, newly 
married into a socially prominent family of news
paper publishers. She earned degrees in English 
and history from the University of Millnesota, 
Duluth (later earning 3 degree in education on 
the Twin Citie campus), and over the decades 
became involved in Minn ota Republican pol
itics, tile rban League, alternative education, 
the civil rights movement, and the women's ath
letics program at tile University of Minnesota. 

he teU of her marriage, raising four children , 
nurmring her piriruallife, and her conviction 
that privilege and position bring with them the 
obligation to work toward the social good of the 
community. 

24 Years of House Work ... and the 
Place Is Still a Mess 
By Pat Schroeder, '61 
Andrews McMeel Publishing, 1998 

chroeder, who earned her bachelor' degree in 
rust ry from the University an.d her law degree 
from Harvard, ran for the House seat for Col
orado's First Di trict in 1972 simply to voice 
views that weren't being heard. To everyone' 
surpri e, includjng her own, she won the pri
mary and then beat the Republican incumbent in 
the general election. "'lith humor and wamlth, 
her memoir tells of her quarter century in poli
tics-including her truggle to be taken eriously 
by her Hou e colleagues; her assessments of the 
presidents she served with, from ixon to Clin
ton; and her efforts to forward uch women's 
i ue as pay equity and brea t cancer researcll . 
Includes 48 pages of photo . 

The Witness of Combines 
By Kent Meyers. 77 
University of Minnesota Press, 1998 

Meyers, ho earned Ius English degree from the 
University of Minnesota, Morris, won a Min
nesora Book ward in the memoir caregory for 
this c lJection of es ay . "When Meyers was 16, 
Ius father died of a stroke. There was com to 
plant, cattle to feed, and a farm to keep going. 
In these essays, Meyers recounts his father's death 
and what foUowed and reflects on fanlllies, farms, 
and rurru life in the Midwest. 

MYSTERYISl JSPENSE 
The Beckoning Door and 
The Chuckling Fingers 
By Mabel Seeley, ·26 
Afton Historical Society Press, 1998 and 1999 

Mysterywriter eeley (190 -91) has been called 
the gatha hristie of the Midwest. he wrote 
eveuLUysteries betwe n 193 and 1954, and the 

Afton I Iistorical oeicty Press is reprinting ev
era !. The Beckoning DOOI' (19 0) con ern a thy 
Kingman, resentful that cir umsran es have kept 
her trapped in a sma ll lludw tern town, and her 
cou in [via, wh callousl breaks up ath s 
r mance and inheri the esrate ath belie es 

should be hers. uddenly, Sylvia turnS up dead 
and Cathy must find the murderer or stand 
accused. The Chuckling Fingers (1941) takes pJace 
at Fiddler's Fingers, a pine-grown estate on Lake 
Superior, and teUs the story of terror and despajr 
that be et the Heaton family, Minnesota lum
ber tycoons. The Whistling Shadmo, set in Min
neapolis, will be reprinted this fall. 

Dead Silence 
By Ron Handberg, '60 
HarperPaperbacks, 1999 

Handberg, who retired as vice president and gen
eral manager ofWCCO television 10 years ago, 
ha written his fourth book. In this sus
pense/mystery, three brothers, ages 4. thro~g~ 
8, disappeared along the banks of MissIssIPPI 
River 15 years earlier. The police ruled that the 
boys had drowned, but the mother insists they 
were stolen and are stiU aJjve. Alex Collier, inves
tigative journalist and anchor of the Twin Cities' 
leading late news, is determined to reopen the 
case. As he hUllts for clues, he finds corruption, 
eereey, lies, and danger. 

NATlJRAI HISTORY 
The Superior North Shore 
By Thomas F. Waters 
University of Minnesota Press. 1999 

Waters, professor emerirus, writes a natural III -
tory of the orth hore , giving a detailed 
aCCOUllr of the region ' land, waters, resources, 
and sertlements. He traces the development of 
the mgged horeline from Duluth to Thunder 
Bay to ault teo Marie. He discusses the human 
hi tory of the area, from the ative Americans 
to the voyageurs to the modem Ii hing indu -
try. And he describes the Bora and fauna-includ
ing the lake' trout and salmon and the rower
ing white and red pine on hore-and the 
ecological system of the orth hore. TIlustrat
ed by arol Yonker vaters. 

POETRY 
Aimless life: Poems 1961-1995 
By George T. Wright 
North Stone Editions, 1999 

\ right, who wa a pr fe or ofEnalish at the 
Uni ersity for _5 years and a Regents' Pro~ -
50rwhen he retired in 1993, ha publi hed a col
lection of poem mat e -hi bit the depm and 
breadth of his work. He is a llla ter of numer
ous petie fom1S, and his poen1S-wllicll cover a 
variety of theme et a ro the country and 
arollnd the world-ha e been called hunlorous, 
ironic, meiancllOl ,critical, and musi ,)1. 

An Alchemy in the Bones 
Poems by William Reichard, '87. '91, '97 
New Rivers Press, 1999 

Reichard, an alumnus and :01 acadenllc adviser in 
niversity Colleae, ha publi hed hi first col

lection f poems-about 10 e,lo 5, pain, and 
sicknes in tile c ntemporary \ orld. Hi poems 
are intelligent, sensual, and lyrical, written to 
celebrate tile life f 3 ntemporary g-l man. • 
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As the University renovates historic structures, builds 

anew, and works toward fulfilling its master plan, 

University gardeners, arborists, and other crews 

quietly tend to the grounds-planting trees and 

flowers, maintaining plazas and parks, and preserving 

a sense of the U's pride and history. By Sharon Parker 

... OtC ........ " .... ...... 
UN'Y ..... " M ......... ...". .. 

An old postcard shows that the land where Northrop 
Auditorium now stands was once a medicinal garden 
for the University Medical School. 

es Potts has cross- ections of tree trunks alI arowld his office
leaning against the wal ls, beh ind a round tab le and a chair, 
sharing this already sma ll space with maps and plans mount-

.&_ .. ed on foam board. 
T he grounds superintendent for the niversity of M innesota 

Twin Cities campuse holds court in a doub le-wide trailer off 
Como venue Southeast in Minneapolis. He picks up one round 
sli ce and identifies it as hackberry, another as oak. But the one 
that is clearly the star of hi co ll ection is the 32-inch-diameter 
lab fbur oak next t the door. It i doned with little yellow Aags 

marking events in American history: "University FOW1ded, 1851," 
reads ne; "Mione ota Statehood, 1858," says another. 

T he centermost fl ag reads 1783, when the piky aco rn took 
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r t on the banks of theMi issippi River. 
few year ago, the great tree uccumbed 

to a storm, and Potts added a lice of it to 
hi collection. The cross- ecti n of bur 
oak serve as a library of or - a pint of 
reference to aid speculation on the age of 
variou tree on campus. 

There's another mas ive bur oak, wh e 
branche nearly span the di rance between 

c tt and Wu ll ing ha ll on P leasant 
venue. Potts gue es that it's older than 

the ample in hi trai ler. "It's bigger than 36 inches [in diameter]. 
I'd hazard a bet it's g t another 75 to 100 year on it," he ay . 
"The oak with the bigg t girth i actually over by orri Hall," 
he add. 

P tt go s back a way with the niversity him ' elf, having 
graduated from the o llege f gricu lture with a degree in hor
ti ulture in 197 and already an employee at the niversity' Min
nesota Landscape Arboretum in haska during his last quarter. 
In 1981 he returned t the t. Pau l C3mpu a a land cape uper
vis r. In 1986, when th e two campu e merged their ground 
departments, P tts became gr und uperintendent, the p iti n 
he ho ld today. 

Potts onfesse that, de 'pite hi~ more than 20 year~ at the ni
versity, there are s me bui ldings on ampus who e in terior he 
ha never seen . But he can te ll you ab ut eery no k and ra nny 
out ide th se building . In Iced, the va l maj rity f hi and hi 

crew' work involve caring ~ r more than 5 a 
acre n the tw campu e --creating and main
taining the envir nment hared b buildings, 'tu
dents, and educator '. 

Pons' department ha 1 full-time empl y
ees, including arboris and gardener p 0-

pIe who mow the lawns and th e \ ho pi k up 
litter. ardener 31 work with crew f part
time tudent employees, performinga ariety f 
tasks, from planting and weeding t building 

Before and afte r :The grounds crew maintains the plaza garden above the Church 
Street Garage. The land used to be a parking lot. 

r taining wall . ome \ ork i c ntracted ut, ueb as odding and 
large-tree planting (the h:J a 4-+-in h tree patle for planting 
~m:J ll er tree). landscape ar hitect anti :l full - time mechani ,t 
maintain the deparnm!nt's gr wing Aeet of equipment, were added 
this pri ng. 

"\ Ve ha\·e g od pe pIe in ground ; they ha\'e the kill le\·e\ and 
prid in \\ hat they d ," P tts ay. 

ne f them i Jim \ Veb r, \\ h ,t goether with fell W g'.lrden
er Paul Kline, upervi e a rew of four tuden on \'ariou plant 
in tallati nand pecial pr jects. \ eber brin" _1 yea of pro-
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Jim Weber plants a tree on the Minneapolis campus. The grounds 
crew will plant more than the usual number of trees this year and 
next to replace the nearly 80 trees lost in May 1998 storms. 

The University's master plan blends the visions of landscape 
architect Horace Cleveland and architect Cass Gilbert. 
Cleveland believed buildings should be placed with care ful con
sideration of the natural lay of the land, such as was done on the 
northwest corner of campus. Gilbert be lieved order should be 
imposed on the landscape, with buildings arrange d a t r ight 
angles, such as those along Northrop Mall. 

fessional experience to his job, and those years in the private sec
tor make him appreciate even more the quality tandard on cam
pus. "I love worlcing here. It's by far been one of the best work
ing environments that a per on can be in. It's much more enjoyable 
to be in a contro lled work environment where people care about 
how things are done more than h w much they cost," he say . 
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also appreCIate 
deners, is welcomed. 

"This place is full of microclimates," he ays, referring t the 
way a sheltered comer can metimc harbor plants that w uld 
otherwi en t urvive our winters, whil an pen p t may resem
ble the AJaskan tundra. "It' a fun challenge at times ~ r garden
ers to find thing that wi ll thrive and look good .. .. The garden
er ' input i really valued." 

Weber and hi rudent garden rs plant all eason long
in tailing ruilluals in pring, per nnials at various times through
out the sea on, woody shrub and trees in the summer. They do 
"hard cape" work, too, a term land caper use to describe struc
tures that support and urround garden. "We enjoy the variety." 

ot only does the work vary, but 0 doe the schedule. During 
pring planting they began their days at 7:30 a.m. and worked 

until midaftemoon. bout now, on hot midsununer days, Weber 
will be persuading his crew to hit the dirt by 5 a.m. "If we know 
it's going to be 85 degrees, we'll come in at five in the morning 
and work untill :30. . .. nce you get the students to buy into it, 
they appreciate it. They don't like to get up so early." 

But the rewards of the early shift go beyond the early quitting 
time. Weber appreciates the peacefulness of the campus at dawn. 
"It's just sweet," he says, recalling the cheerful callings of the birds 
at the start of their summer work shift. 

ontrary to what one might uppose, thi crew i not om
posed of horticulture students. ne tudent will be entering grad
uate chool for landscape architecture this fall, two are psychol
ogy majors, and another is working his way through prerequi ites 
for dentistry. 

ne of the projects Weber has enjoyed developing and watch
ing grow i a perennial planting between cott and Wulling hall , 
behind where the huge bur oak tand entry n Plea ant. In the 
shade of that grand tree they have planted azalea, astilbe, wiJd 
ginger, dayLili , ligularia, and ho tas. In a sunnier spot grow black
eyed Susan (Rudbeckia hirta) and other perennials and shrub . 
stone path winds through the m unded garden, and boulder are 
placed here and there. It's easy to see why this is a particular p int 
of pride for the gardeners, its mix of attra tive foliage and color
ful blooms et offby the boulders makes for an inviting p t. Even 
on a cool day students sat nearby, taking in the garden. 

"That's the part I like the mo t," he says, "when you're work
ing on something and somebody walks by and ays 'wow. ' " 

One of the less satisfying aspects of the job is eeing their gar
dens upended by the construction and building renovation g ing 
on all over campus. "It's very fru trating. You try to make the be t 
of it," Weber says. 

But it i n 't just con truction that und e the landscape. Severe 
weather takes its toll as well. University crews are planting more 
than the u ua l number f trees thi spring and ummer as they 
tart to replace the e timated 60 to 80 lost in the violent storm of 

May 1998. Potts expects they' ll continue to plant replacement 
trees for another year. 

The gardener appreciate the extra attention given to their ter
ritory by Univer ity Pr ident Mark udoPs "Beautiful U" 

initiative, begun in the fa ll of 1997. orne fa ll 1999, a the annu
als grow leggy and begin t fade, the gardeners will replace them 
with maroon an d go ld mums, especia lly in conspicuous pia c 



on on bo th campuse 
the entrance to the Minneap lis campus at 15 th and niver ity 
avenue . T here, the golden black-eyed usan (Rudbeckio goldstzmn) 
and lacy blue-gray Russian sage will complement the mums attrac
ovely. 

Potts apprecia tes the initiative, as well. "Yudof is the fir t pres
ident wh ha rec gnized the value of an attractive campu . Here 
you've got th e top man saying, 'Hey, let's make this place look 
good.' ,. a make the place look good, the grounds crew staff has 
grown, some gardener have been as igned "wnes" of the campus 
a they can feel ome owner hip of their area , and the grounds 

crew isn't forced to cut comer the way it ha ometimes had to do 
in the pa t. 

Yudof1 empha is on keeping up appearance , as well a invol -
ing the campus community in the effort, is not without prece
dent. Potts remember a time when a similar initiative took place 
on the t. Paul campu ,which i ometime regarded a the more 
attractive of the two Twin Citie campuse . 

"When I came to t. Paul there had been a major concern 
about the appearance of the campus. I think it was in 197 ," he 
recall . "Becau e of cutbacks, they quit mowing the t. Paul cam
pus. It really focu ed attention on the appearance of the campus. 

omeb dy came up with [the idea ofj invol ing the campus com
munity in taking care of beautifying the campu . People had fund 
dri es, people rai ed money for tree planting and dre ing up and 
Improving maybe a half-dozen different ite ." 

In the 19 0 , then-vice pro ost David Lilly took an into::re t 
in the appearance of the Minneap li campus. When the parking 
lot on hurch treet next to lorri]] Ha ll wa con idered for a 
five- tory above-ground parking ramp, "Lilly aid, 'Put the park
ing underground, '" reca ll Clint Hewitt, a ociate ice pre idem 
for master planning. 

LIlly inioated creating the plaza g,lrden that Potts and hi crew 
in tailed n top of the undergr und parking garage, a how), late
summer display ofliatri and other perennia l . Although the plaza 
is currently in 3 tate of di array becau e of construction projects, 
th ground cre, fu lly intend to restore what they informally 
refer to a Lilly Plaza once the con truction work is completed. 

He, itt e pecially appreciates the hurch treet plaza garden 
for the history they evoke. "This whole area wa at one time a gar
den," he ays. "All of the plant that ' ere used by the niver ity 
1edical ch 01 in its r earch were grown on campu , in thi gar

den. It wa beautiful. T he laboratory for the chool of medicine 
was part of tlle land caping f the campu ." 

The master plan for the niver ity call for a return to hi toric 
precedent and ,; ion for each campus in the r tem, accord

ing t i \>I'TI tmique character and hi tory. F r 1inneap li ,that 
mean a blend of t\vo cho Is of thought a ti ve in the lnte 19th 
entury: , hat H ewitt de cri be a a romantic, nature-centered 

aestheti , an I the "city beautiful" mo ement, which imp ed order 
on the land C"Jpe tl1rough a ge metri pn ttern in the pbcement 
of buildings. 

Landscape archite t H ora e leveland, designer of the J\1in
neapoli and hicago park sy tems, de igned the ead ie t phase 
oftll ecampll in 1892 , a c rdingto H e\\itt. TIe laid ut tl1earea 
knm 11 as tl, knoll , tlle gra y lawn ' uth f ai er it)' bet\>,:een 
14tll and 15 th a enues, and the surrounding building . " le\'e-

Grounds superintendent Les Potts and his cre w care for 550 acres 
on the Twin C ities campuses. 

land envi ioned the campus as et in a park. .. . He loved the land
cape, and buildings were not to dominate," Hewitt ay . 

Ca Gilbert, be t known a the architect of the .:\linne ota 
tate Capitol, wa an ad"ocate of the "city beautiful" movement. 

He en vi ioned and de igned the concept for l Torthrop ':\lall. 
Gilben' v1 ion had the mall continuing all the way down to the 
river, with grand amphitheater Aanking either ide of a broad 
plaza on the r1"er flat . Even though Gilbert' grand plan wa 
never completely realized, the Uniyer ity keep returning to hi 
vi ion . ' The ,-isioo for the mall i Ca Gilben'. It unique," 
Hewitt a) . "It' one of the great outdoor rooms in the .:\Iidwest." 

Although Coffman ':\lemorial nion-al 0 a treasured build
ing on campus that is cheduled for renovation- pre"ents the mall 
from reaching the ri"er L niver it)' plarmer see a way to recap
ture the e ence of that v; ion by creating a imilar mall behind 
Coffman that will lead the ere to the river, and po ibly by col
laborating \\ith the J\Iinneap li Park Board to open up the ,;ew 
from there. (The ity ofMinneapoli own the riyer fiats.) They 
e en prop e creating a gla atrium that would allow orne ne 
approaching offman to ee through the building, thu ymbol
ically connecting orthrop to the river. 

'I kne\\ thi a a mo t exciting idea, dating back to 1 Q07 [when 
ilbert fir t propo ed hi de ign]," Hewitt ay . '\\'e had thi 

,; ion . .. that ha ioAuen ed devel pmem. ome ha"e reinforced 
it, ' orne ha,'e not been ympatheti . Pe pIe would a k me, \\hy 
ha the niver it)' turned its back n the ri,'er?" 

The rna ter pbn \\ ill take .. ear t implement, and will, of 
cour e, be c n tructed in pha e. ne thing i certain, though: a 
the du t ettle after each n truction, each renoYation, each b ld 
initiatlYe, the gr und crew will be there, planting the tree , the 
hrub., the maro n and gold mUlm. P and hi · gardeners under-
(-and as they divide perennial beneath the C"anopy of centurie -
Id oak tre > , tllat ,isi n take time t realize .md that the landscape 

i e"er changing. • 
baroll Park/TIS 1I free/llnft' ,j'7itt'7"il.'bo iircs IfI Jlmnetlpolis. 
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• Mi nesota 
I es ones 

A fond look back at some of the 

events that mark the University's 

history. All events took place in 

summers past. ByTim Brady 

The University of Minnesota 
graduated its first two seniors. 
They were Warren Clark 
Eustis and Henry Martyn 
Wiliiamson.The regimental 
band of the 20th Infantry 
supplied music , and Professor 
Jabez Brooks opened the 
commencement exercises 
with a prayer. Mr.Wiliiamson 
gave the salutatory address 
and Mr. Eustis the valedictory. 
Eustis went on to practice 
medicine in Owatonna, 
Minnesota, while Williamson 
was " engaged in horticultural 
and editorial work" in 
Portland, Oregon, according 
to a n early history of the 
University. 

Tim Bnldy wrote flbout 
a little-known scandal 
(Ittbe University ill 1882 
for tbe May-June issue 
ofMinne ota. He is a 
freelflnce writer wbo 
lives ill t. Palli. 
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On August 14,Arthur Upson drowned 
in Lake Bemidji. Upson was a n 
assistant professor in the English 
department, a poet, and well-known 
figure on campus. He was only 31 
years old and had just completed an 
epic poem in the romantic style when 
he tipped overboard . Apparently the 
poem went to the deep with him; it 
was never found. That fact, plus his 
generally acknowledged " sensitive" 
nature and "frail" health, led to 
suspicions t hat he had taken his own 
life. Upson is the author of t he second 
verse of Hail, Minnesota, the 
University of Minnesota hymn. 

Like the stream that bends to sea, 
Like the pine t hat seeks the blue, 
Minnesota, still for t hee 
Thy sons are strong and true. 

But his name m ight be m ost familiar 
to people t hese days because of the 
Arthur Upson Room in Walter 
Library on the Minneapolis campus, 
which was dedicated t o him and his 
love of reading and literature. 

Tbe [lIrfr(UlllpU Trolley urrbe Pillsbury tumurol/nd 

The Board of Regents gave 
approval to the creation of 
University College, which in 
two years' time would be 
redubbed General College. 
Minnesota was a national 
leader in offering educational 
opportunities for students 
who might need special 
assistance in achieving an 
undergraduate degree. " The 
road to intellectual 
opportunity should never be 
closed to a ny traveler," 
University President Lotus 
Coffman said at the time. 

Trollry 
condllctor 

Rolph Hnldo 
« kIpper" 

SPt1l(t7· 

IN 1954 
On June 18. the Intercampus 
Trolley made its last run 
between the Minneapolis and 
St. Paul campuses. It was 
replaced by the bus syste m 
currently in place.The trolley 
had been hauling students 
back and forth for 40 years.To 
mark the demise of the line, 
an old trolley car was 
burned-with the sanction of 
University authoritie s. One 
notable figure who worked 
the trolley as a conductor was 
Ralph Waldo " Skippe r" 
Spencer. Spencer punched 
ticke ts and dished philosophy 
for years. He had legally 
changed his name to honor his 
two favorite thinkers: Ralph 
Waldo Emerson and British 
philosopher Herbert Spencer. 



Tbr 
Ulllt'fmry 

Cwun7l1ol 
Shuubont 

The University Centennial 
Showboat was launched. 
Under the direction of 
longtime University Theater 
director Frank " Doc" 
Whiting, the Showboat staged 
the first of its many summer 
productions.The play chosen 
to open the floating stage was 
a turn-of-the-century 
romance called Under the 

Gaslight. Among the first 
players was an 18-year-old 
student from Farmington, 
Minnesota, named Bain 
Boehlke, who played the 
Signalman. In a later life, 
Boehlke would found the 
Jungle Theater in Minneapolis. 

Also that year, the 
University dedicated its 
brand-new Scientific 
Computing Laboratory.The 
centerpiece of the center was 
a giant computer christened 
the Univac 11 OJ .This first step 
for the University into the 
information age cost 
$1 million and was funded in 
part by a grant from the 
National Science Foundation. 
The computer was built in St. 
Paul by Remington Rand and 
contained 6,000 vacuum tubes 
(the average television ofthe 
day had 20). Only nine other 
campuses in the country had 
similar computing centers, 
but that didn't prevent one 
member of the school 's 
advisory committee on 
computer and tabulation 
facilities to grouse that "this 
should have been install d two 
years ago." 

Han) Rt'IIJontr If/; Un/1m~1 

IN I976 

Intercollex"L<e: ~<r"'e~ 

women 

were pressuring __________ =-.surgery.Wangensteen was 

change the gross disparity in himself a great innovator in the 
funding between men's and operating room and invented a simple 
women's programs. In 1971, device that saved hundreds of 
the total women's athletics thousands of lives in World War II and 
budget at the University beyond.The invention was a suction 
amounted to $7,000. By 1976, tube that helped unblock intestines. 
that figure had risen to The tube, which was run through a 
$330,000, which was still a patient's nose, vacuumed obstructions 
fraction of the men's budget and helped prevent deadly infections 
and, at least initially, included following abdominal wounds.The 
no money for grants. invention was viewed as a godsend by 

troops and hospital pel"5onnel and 
became such a pervasive instrument 
thatWWII wags dubbed hospital 

Dr.o-':"rI/ 
I r frllgCIIstulI 

corridol"5 " Wangensteen alleys" for all 
of the tubes seen hanging beside 
soldiel"5' beds.Wangensteen's 
invention also inspired this little ditty 
from Ogden Nash: 

May I find my final rest in 
Owen Wangen steen's intestine 
Knowing that his masterly suction 
Will assure my resurrection. 

Dr.Wangensteen died in 1981. 

degree. His career was 

apparently unhampered 
by the lack of a sheepskin
he won a 1967 Peabody 
Award, had a long stint 
with 60 Minutes, and served 
as an anchor atABC.Yet 
in a visit to Minneapolis in 
1986, Reasoner expressed 
an interest in finally 
receiving that elusive B.A. 
Not so fast, Harry.The 
journalism school decided 
it couldn't grant a degree 
on the merits of a career 
alone-oo matter how 
notable. It asked Reasoner 
to complete some course 
work through the Office 
of Special Learning 

Opportunity, and Reasoner 
complied. He got five As 
and a B on that last report 
card and, in the summer 
of 1989, was finally handed 
his diploma.At that same 
graduation ceremony, 
Reasoner delivered 
the commencement 
address. 
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DR. VICTOR KOSCHEYEV, WHO HELPED ORGANIZE TRIAGE AFTER 

THE CHERNOBYL DISASTER IN 1986, DREAMS OF CREATING A 

HEALTH PROTECTION CENTER AT THE UNIVERSITY TO PREPARE 

FOR OTHER LARGE-SCALE CATASTROPHES. AS TOLD TO VICKI STAVIG 

came to the Univer ity of Minnesota from Rus ia in 1993 
on a ational Research Council FellowslUp to develop 
a battery of medical and psychological measures to screen 
large populations in the case of a natural or human-made 
disa ter. I'm now teaching in the School of Kinesiolo
gy, and I'm also studying the effects of extreme envi
ronmental conditions on human physiology and look
ing for ways to better protect people in the e conditions. 

I earned my medical degree at the Irkutsk State Medical Insti
tute in Russia, and my Ph.D. in disaster medicine from the Moscow 
Institute of Biophysics. I also earned a doctor of science degree in 
biophysics. When I was 26, I tatted my career, studying physiology 
and human protection in a biophy ics lab that I organized at a 
branch of the Institute of Biophysics. fter working in the lab for 
even years, I was invited to head a department dealing with 

extreme environmental and disaster problems in Moscow. 
I later organized the Center ~ r Disaster Medicine Protec

tion in Moscow, which included many re earch laboratories where 
people worked in the areas of medicine, cience, prevention, and 
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re ponse related to disaster prob
lem . Part of this research includ
ed tudies of human p ychophysi
ological processes in extreme 
condition -such a alotude, tem
perature, air pre ure, and outer 
pace-and developing counter

mea ure to better protect pe pIe 
in such har h environ men . 

I also upervised mcdica l and 
biological re earch of the different 
in titute involved in the oviet pace pr gram. We w rked n 
the preparedne f cosmonaut, their medical management 
onboard, and their period of recovery back on earth. My pro
fessional interest was the medical-technical management of the 
co monauts' activities outside the spaceship. We needed to pre
pare everything inside and outside the paceship for their safety 
and be t w rk performance. 

Bd re I came to Minnesota, I supcrvi d a larg number f 

clinics, research institut ad an ed training center for ph. i
'ian , schools of nur ing, and enterpri 6 r manuFacturing med

i<-":Il equipment and uppli. cupati nal health in ari us lI1du -
trie wa also a major n em. a 1inistry of Health specialist, 
immedi:ltcl ~ 110\ ing the hemob I [nu lear) ata tr phe in 
1986, I worked with other ol1eagues to organize the eft rt t 
pro ide crvices to the Po\ er plant \ orkers and the p pnJation 
near the power station. 

It was a very omplicated j b. Becan e everything in the area 
was contaminated, \ e needed to bring in pe ial equipment and 
mobile h pitals to organize triage and treaOllent for the people 
affected b the rJdiation. Man peciali-ts were im-olved in tho e 
effi rts, wIU hal inv hed dealing\\;th the psychological effects, 
do e monitoring, pr te ti n, and valuations of the health con-
equen e f xperien ing su b a terrible d1 a ter. ' Vhat kind of 
tres "ere people uffering? \\'hat kind f medical pr blem 
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would they develop over the short and long term: leukemia, can
cer, chronic diseases? 

About 660,000 people from the Soviet Union and a large num
ber from around the world-including 8,000 doctors and about 
12,000 nurses-provided help for the power station personnel, 
the cleanup workers, and the 2 million people living near Cher
nobyl. Everything was covered by radioactive fallout, so we al 
needed a lot of plant operators, cleanup workers, and service peo
ple to help clean up the area. We couldn't use a nearby 300-bed 
clinic, because it was entirely contaminated, so we had to transport 
people out of the area . 

Contamination was spread over a large territory, and it was 
constantly moving because of the wind and rain. We needed to 
organize a system to decontaminate people, cars, and machines. 
It looked like war, with huge contamination and broken build
ings. People were working under extreme conditions, and we 
needed to constantly shift workers and equipment because of the 
high level of contamination. For example, in one minute, a man 
shoveling radioactive debris from aroof couldreceive 25 rems of 

and walking between two buildings. Fun for me here is my spring
time performance of digging up dandeljon in my lawn. I dig today, 
and I dig again tom rrow. So many! 

There are different customs and traditions here. In Rus ia, we 
support each other by hugging and pushing. If I did that here, 
people would look at me trangely. 

Be ides teaching graduate cour es, I am also working on sev
eral projects for to design a new spacesuit that wiU be m re 
comfortable and provide m re protection for astr nauts working 
outside the spaceship. I'm 10 king for more effective ways to trans
port heat through blo d circulation. The new suit would use high
ly effective zones for heat absorption and transfer through bio
logical tissues to the bloodstream and to body areas that are more 
su ceptible to cold. The suit would be Ijghter and use less energy 
than tho e now being used, which are bulky and cumber orne. 

I am al 0 trying to organize at the University an intellectual 
epicenter with top speciilists joining together to plan for large-scale 
disasters that are now occurring throughout the world, such a 
the violent exodus of refugee in Yugoslavia and the.massacresin 

WE HAVE EMERGENCY ROOMS IN HOSPITALS THAT CAN TREAT SEVERAL PEOPLE AT 
ONCE, BUTWHATHAPPENSWHEN THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE NEEDTREATMENT? 
radiation, the total lifetime permitted dose level. He would then 
have to be replaced by another worker. 

Chernobyl gave us a new view of the problems in handling 
large-scale disasters, especially with a combination of factors such 
as a harsh environment, contamination, high stress, and the need 
to move large masses of people to safer areas, while at the same 
time moving in personnel to deal with the disaster. hemobyl 
provided a unique perspective on medical management of disas
ters and raised concerns about response planning for the possi
bility of future large-scale calamities. It is clear that we need to 
work hard in the areas of research and field medical services and 
to have more centers with experienced speciilists to provide long
term disaster management. 

My relationship with the University of Minnesota began in 
1989. I worked with faculty from the University's Department of 
Psychology to conduct research on the Soviet- U.S. Bering Bridge 
expedition, whose members included [Arctic explorer and Min
nesota resident) Paul Schurke. We studied the psychological and 
physical health of the expedition members before they left and 
when they returned. In principle, we can do some of these stud
ies in environmental chambers that simulate real weather condi
tions, but then the participants know I'm there if they get into 
trouble. If they actually go to the Arctic, they know they're on 
their own, and it's a very different psychological situation . 

I also worked with the University's Department ofPsycholo
gy on the Russian translation of the Minnesota Multiphasic Per
sonality Inventory [MMPI) psychological test. AJI people involved 
in activities in extreme environments need psychological research 
and support. Therefore, we adapted tlle MMPI to the Russian 
members of the internati nal expedition. 

My wife, Margaret, and daughter, lnna, who were both trained 
as doctors in Russia, are witll me in Minnesota . I like it here, but 
it is very cold . It feels like Siberia but is much more windy. Here 
in winter, I try to protect myselfby different tactics, such as u ing 
additional heavy protection equjpment- like the astronauts use-
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Rwanda and omalia. We need to identify how we can help pe -
pIe more effectively, how we can treat them in field conditions, 
and how we can provide better afety to rescue workers. We need 
to have a global network with emergency telecommunications, a 
telemedical system to provide distant con ultation and care, and 
a unification of disaster center to help each other. 

Weapons under torage are decaying. The po sibility of mak
ing a technological mistake is growing, which increases the prob
ability for a large-scale disaster. We need to be prepared. Thi i 
an interdisciplinary problem. What do we do? Who up rvi ? 
We can organize the police, firefighters, and medi al people, but 
who will teach them how to handle a large- ale di a ter? 

We have emergency rooms in hospitals that can treat everal 
people at once, but what happens when thousand f people need 
treatment? How can equipment work effectively, for example, in 
a cold environment such a Minn ota or under extreme heat in 
Texas? In the United ates, efforts are scattered. Agenci at the 
federal, state, and local level u ually work independently in dajly 
practice. It's not possible to imagine how they can w rk effectively 
if they suddenJy need to join together in the ca e of an emergency. 

Table-top and field traming have n t been enough to olve the 
huge array of problems that appear at every moment in a di as
ter. It is important to have a constant, stable, working unit that 
can review previous experience and that ha the per pective for 
improvement of medical technologies in the disaster period. 

I'm looking for allies to support me in developing a health pro
tection center at the University ofMinne ota . .. but the proce 
is going lowly, which di appoints me. A few serious activitie 
related to disaster preparedn are going on throughout the coun
try, including in Minnesota. I hope that the University will be 
more actively involved in tllese efforts and will tak a I ader hip 
role in developing innovative directions. We should be working 
hard and more actively on thi issue. _ 

Vicki Stavig is II regular contributor to Minnesota magllzine. 



Join the UMII on the road 
in support of the U of M 

MIII ... vs.llivershV If 
NI ...... II. Volle .... II ... e 
in RlClllalr, •• 
September 15. 1999 

Pre-match pepfest: 6:15 pm at the 
Centu High School Caferena 
TIpoff: 7: 5 pm 
Where:Century High School. 
2525 Viola Road NE RQChester N 
Cost: $5 for UMAA membe 
$7 for nonmembers 
RSVP: August 15. 1999 

~ 
N 
MinneSOla @ 
October 2. 1999 

Pre-game breakfest/raJly: 
3 hours prior to game time 

Kickoff: TBA 
Cost: $42 Oncludes breakfast buffet. pnzes, a 
v iUrom tile Gopher heer1eaders. University of 
Minnesota speakers. and game ticket) Limit 4 
game tfckets-must be a UMM memiJe 
RSVP: Is Required by August 15. 1 9 
Informat, regarding parking and s uttles to the 
game will be sent ith ticke 
For more information: 
Con ct Mark Allen at UMAA, 8 

Dckets 

Credit Card orders call: 
(800) 862-5867 

November 2 1999 

Pre-game rally: 10:00 am (Gr 3 hollfS before 
game time if game me is changed) 
Kickoff: 107 pm 
Cost $44 for UMAA m mbers 
fin ~udes butte . . bevera 

d a ticket 0 the game) 
9 for nmembers 

Where: rowa Baseball mplex, just 
rt west of the Kin Stadium 

RSVP: Septemb 2 1999 

Hurry! Space is limited. Tickets are available only through these offers on a first-come, first-served basis. 

For more information on these or other UMAA events, visit us onl ine at: 
www.umaa.umn.edu 

For information on other Gopher football games, call (800) 862-5867 or check out the 
alumni discounted home games on page 37 of this issue. 
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Fans expect 
something big 

from Gopher 
football 
in 1999, 

and they just 
might get it. 

BY CHRIS 
CDUGHLAN-SMITH 

All-America safety 
Tyrone Carter returns a 
kickoff against Michigan 
last year. In addition to 
having the two best kick
return seasons in school 
history, Carter leads the 
Gophers in season and 
career solo tackles. 

• 

r--------.....,wo-and-a-half years ago, Glen Mason arrived on 
the Univer ity of Minnesota campu with a rep

--- uta ti on and a nickname. "Mr. Fixit" had turned 
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around ailing football program at Kent tate 
University in Ohio and at the Univer ity of 
Kan a. ow approaching his third season at the 
head of a Gopher football program that ha not 
had a bowl berth in a dozen year or a winning 
season in eight, he's on the verge of earning hi 
nickname agaLn-the Gopher are po itioned to 

break through in 1999. 
"We welcome expectations becau e it means 

people care," 1a on ay.' The worst thing that 
can happen to a program i apathy, not frustration. 
I look forward to the day when we win and peo
ple are upset becau e we didn't playas well as we 
sh uld have." 

The expectation" come f, r several reasons: la t 
eason' p rformance, a more favorable confer

ence chedule, the return of most starter, a tr ng 
pring practice and game, and a tandout recruit

ing year. "It' a big day when you go from being a 
10 er to being a winner, [and] I think~ e're pied 
to d that thi y ar," Ma on ay . "In the Big Ten 



when you do that it u ually mean you're also a bowl team." 
La t year the opher made a surprising bowl run after hang

ing clo e with powerful Penn tate and Michigan and beating 
Michigan tate at homecoming. Then, a Mason ay, "we 
blinked." The opher had a chance to open a big lead again t 
Indiana in the second-to-Ia t 
game of the year, but mi ed 
three kicks in the fir t quarter 
and allowed Indiana to get in 
the game with tumo ers, even
tually 10 ing 20-19 . But the 
team re ponded with a 49-
thumpingofIO\ a to finj h 5-6 
and end hope soaring for the 
coming ea on. 

"Thatwa great to win that 
game for the enior," ay 
enior-to-be Tyrone Carter, a 

returning all-America trong 
afety from Pompano Beach, 

Florida. "The wa we played 
the Iowa game ha carried over 
[into pring practice] . Every
one ha been real eager to get back out there and compete." 

This year' chedule i relatively more favorable for the Gophers. 
La t year, they faced each of the Big Ten' big three-Ohio tate 
Michigan, and Penn tate-plu had road game at'Vi consin 
and again t emerging powerhouse Purdue. This year, Michigan 
and.\Ii higan tate fall off the schedule, replaced by North we t
ern and IllinOl ,team that were arguably the conference' twO 
w r t In 199 . Al 0, the Purdue and 'Vi con in game ",ill be 
played at the Metrodome. 

The opher wtll open with three beatable nonconference 
opponents: hio niver ity, orthea t Loui iana, and Illinoi 

tate. Thi year the Gopher have their best chance in year to 
get off to a good conference tart too. arne at orthwe tern 
and Illinoi andwich a home game again t Y\'i con in. 

Eighteen of _2 tarter rerum, beginning with Carter. The 
team' all-time and ingle- ea on leading tackler, Carter anchor 
adefen ethatha greatly improved each of the last two year ,ri 
ing from 11 th in the Big Ten in 1996 to fifth and ixth the la t twO 
years. arter ay he' ready to tep up and lead .• Thi pring prac
tice I \ a realJy trying to influence my teammate to rai e their 
level of play," he a) .' 'Vhen rou come together the way we have, 
it' ea to practice and play your harde t for each other." 

The defensive backfield i deep. arter i joined at afety by 
ophomore DelvinJone of 1iami, who played in 10 game with 

one tart la t year, and ophomoreJack Brewer of Grape\'ine, 
Texa wh switches from \vide recei\' r. Experien ed c rnerbacks 
include ophom re Willie iVIiddlebrooks of Florida ity, FI rida; 
junior Trevis raham of Fort Lauderdale, Florida; eni r Fred 
Rodger ofHamilt n, bio' and twO player O\'ercom.ing injuri : 

lorenz riffin, a juni r from Fort Laud rdale, FI rida, and 
eni r Jimm ' VyrickofDe oto,Texa. 

Three r turn.ing starters will make th linebacker po ition a 

key to the defen e, starting with junior Sean Hoffman of Fargo, 
orth Dakota who has started 23 consecutive game and will 

play middle linebacker. Junior Ben .Mezera of Waupaca, 'Vi -
consin return at another linebacker pot, while junior Curte e 
Poole of Columbus, Ohio, will move to linebacker after starting 

Quarterback Billy Cockerham 
gets ready to throw down field 
atWisconsin last year. 
Cockerham solid ified his role 
as !>tarting quarterback during 
spring practice, desp ite good 
showings from jun ior Andy 
Persby and freshman Asad 
Abdul-KhaJ iq . 

at defen ive end last eason. 
Defensive line play has been 

a big factor in the improved 
defense the last two year . This 
year, senior Jon .\Iichals of Oak 
Creek, 'Viscon in, return at 
defen ive end and junior John 

chlecht of\Vhite Bear Lake, 
~1inne ota, returns at defen i"e 
tackle. Poole was able to move 
to linebacker becau e junior 
Karon Riley of Detroit ha 
become eligible after tran fer
ring from outhern '\lethodi t 

niver i ty. Riley howed hi 
tuff in the Gopher' pring 

game with two ack and an 
interception. 

On offense, all 11 tarter 
rerum. '\lany ob ervers thought 
la t year' two-way quarterback 
controver y might turn into a 
three-man battle thi pring. 

tarter Billy Cockerham, a enior 
from Clayton, California, is back, 
along with junior Andy Persby 

of North t. Paul ;\linne ota, who tarred three games la t year. 
Joining them i fre hnlan ad bdul-Khaliq of Elizabeth, 1 Tew 
Jer e , who became eligible to attend the University in pring 
after pend.ing part of the rear at a prep choo!. ;\la on. howe,-er, 
i quick to defend Cockerham. "If you look at what he did la t 
year \\ hen we used him the way we hould u e him, he had a pret
ty good year, ' Ma on aid before pring practice. \\h.ile Persby 
showed rrong imprO\'ement and poi e in spring and Abdul-Khaliq 
howed the talent that landed him on high chool all-America 

team, ockerhanl had the be t pring. "Billy really e tabE hed 
himself a number one," ;\la on aid. 

enior \\ide recei\-er Luke Le,'erson oL\1iarni quietly had one 
of the great t eason ever by a Gopher recei,-er in 199 . H.i 60 
catche for H yard and nine touchdown all rank among the 
five be t ea on marks in team hi tory. Lining up acro from him 
\\ ill be Ron John on of Detroi t, a big recei\'er who et chool 
fre hrnan record \\ith 3 catche and four touchdo\\l1 la t year. 

'Vith b th Thoma Hamner of Hamilton. hio, and B~Ton 
E\'an ofTexa it)', Te..xa ,reruming ~ r their eni r ea on', the 

pher look set at running back. Hamner wa named to the 
all-Big Ten econd team la t rear, while van a,'eraged a healthy 
6.4 yard per carry a hi baclmp. But '\la on ha been unhappy 
,\ ith third-down efficiency, and a fullback \\ill have to emero-e. 

The entir offen i'-e lU;e return and \\ ill seek to continu~ the 
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improvement they showed 
through last eason. They are 
led by junior center Ben 
Hamilton of Plymouth, Min
ne ota, a two-time Big Ten 
honorable mention. Senior 
Pat Hau of Edina, Minne ta, 
return at left guard and 
sophomore Ryan Roth of 
Kan as City, Mi souri, at right 
guard. Junior dam Haayer of 
Wyoming, Minn ota, returns 
to tart at left tackle, while 
part-time starter Erik Larson, 
a junior from ambridge, 
Minnesota, will back him up. 

enior Josh Rawlings of Fort 
Gratoit, Michigan, moves 
acro s from defensive tackle to 
give the offen ive line three 
300-pound tarter . (Hamil
ton and Haayer weighed in 
this spring at "ju t" 271 and 
292, respectively.) 

arter, Luke Leverson, and 
n toine Henderson wi II 

Coach Glen Mason,ente ring his return to make the Gophers 
third season as he ad of the foot ba ll 
program, believes the Gophe r s are one of the most dangerou 
poised to be a bowl team . lcick-return teams in the coun-

try. Redshirt freshman Preston 
Gruening of Schofield, \Vi -

consin, likely will tep in at placekicker and will battle senior Ryan 
Rindels of oon Rapids, Minnesota, for punting duties. 

V,Then pring practice opened for three weeks in pril, Ma on 
had a list of things he wanted to work on-among them, defin
ing the basic offense, improving pass blocking, getting better at 
converting on third downs and scoring from inside the 20, and 
improving zone pass defen e and overall team tackling. "We 
worked extremely hard and improved in almo t every one of those 
area ," Mason says. "The work ethic and the attitude was great. I 
wa impre ed with tlle number of player who did not mi a in
gle minute of a ingle practice." 

The work showed in the spring game, which the defense' won" 
wlder Mason's scoring ystem that awards points for variou kinds 
of offensive and defen ive uccess. Still, the offense wa much 
teadier than last year. NIa on extended the length of tlle game to 

give ea h of the three top quarterbacks a chance to p lay, and each 
10 ked impre sive for stretche . "There is no doubt that we're a 
better team compared with dli point la t year," he aid after the 
game. "1 think [the playersl think dle same as I do, that we are 
poised to make that leap to a winning program." 

Mason wa still unhappy with how dle offense performed in 
dlird-and- h rtyardage ituations. That might mean playing time 
for the h tte t local prospect to play for the ophers in some 
time-running back Thoma Tapeh of t. Pau l. He wa named 
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to everal high chool all-Ameri a team la tyear, de pite having 
witched to football from 0 er only t\ years ago. The ation

al Honor ociery member i big and fa t; he's 220 pounds and 
h Id dle t. Paul Johnson High cho I record in the 100-meter 
dash :1 t 10.63 , just 0.19 eeond off the time cornerback Fred 
Rodgers ran to win tlle Big Ten track title in 1998. 

Quarterback bdul-Khaliq is the other highly touted offen-
ive fre hman. n defen e, the freshman witll the be t chance to 

make :1n impact i Chris mith f e\ York ity, a 290-pound 
lineman with great peed. Two junior college player mayals 
have an impact: Tevita Moala of Hawthorne, alifornia, a sec
ond-team junior college all-American at linebacker, and Andre 
Brown of Dalla ,voted the best cover cornerback in his conference. 

The optimism around the program i trickling down to the 
tate' high schoolers a well. Ma on signed six highly recruited 

Minne otans for 1999, rever ing a trend that had een the state's 
be t go elsewhere for mo t of thi decade. "Closing our border 

one of our highe t priorities," Mason say . "The e are our gu) . 
ow we need to reward their faidl in us with re ults." 
\ ' Ith fan and media e pectation a high as they have been in 

a decade, tlle player and coache don't feel extra pre sure. "I don 't 
need any external motivation," arter ay . "1 hold a lot of high 
expectation for my elf and my team . We're not at the level yet 
where we could be, but we're getting there." 

alway , Mason hold justonee pe tation : "Ialway saywe 
d n't expect any more d1an everyone doing their ery be t. That 
means b th players and coache . It means total focus , playing 
e ery play like it will be one of dle big play that decide the game." 

Mason u uallyadd that while winning i imp rtant, if the team 
plays i be t and till I e, he won 't complain. But arter, WIth 
hi high expectations, wants more. U\ Vhen I fir t came here, \\e 
didn't do a lot of thing very well," he say." here ha been a I t 
of po itive change in my four year . I'd 10 e t end my eruor sea-
on witll a bowl game." _ 

Chris Coughlan- lIlitb is associate editorfor Minne ora. 

1999 Minnesota Golden Go her Football Schedule 
September 4 OHIO 

September 11 NORTHEAST LOUISIANA 

September 18 ILLINOIS STATE 

October 2 at Northwestern 

October 9 WISCONSIN 

October 16 at illinOis (11;10 a.m.) 

October 23 OHIO STATE 

October 30 PURDUE (homecoming: 11 :10 a.m.) 

November 6 at Penn State (11 :10 a.m.) 

November 13 INDIANA 

November 20 at Iowa 

Starting times for homecoming games are noted. All other game times to be 
announced. Fortlckets. call 612 624 8080 or 1·800UGOPHER. Alumni 
association members qualify for discounts on tICkets. Including three· game 
packages and on season tickets; call 612 624 7308 For more information. 
VISit www.gophersports.com. 
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Athletic Ticket Sales Olll ce 
Alumnt Oller 
4 Oak St SE 

Minneapolis . MN 55455 
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Sept. 4 OHIO 5 5 

Sept. 11 N.E. LOUISIANA 5 5 

Sepl. 18 ILLINOIS ST. 5 5 

Oct. 9 WISCONSIN 530.00 5 

Oct. 23 OHIO STATE 5 5 

Oct. 30 PURDUE (Homecoming) 5 5 

Nov. 13 INDIANA 5 5 
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$7.50 Upper Deck End Zone 
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(Checks Payabte 10 U of Minnesota) 



End-of
the-season 
highlights 
of Gopher 

sports. 
BY CHRIS 

COUGHLAN-SMITH 

Senior Tim Hartung 
won his second 
national title at 
197 pounds, capping 
a perfect 34-0 
season and earning 
his third Big Ten 
t itle in three ye ars. 

aybe it was th e wa rm 
pring, o r th e exa mpl e o f 

th e wr es t lin g tea m , bu t 
something got into Gopher 
sports tea ms. rdin arilya 
low-starting group because 

of p or early-spring wea th 
er, teams such as gol f, track, 
tenni s, so ftball , and base
ball barreled into the fin al 

part o f the year setting rec rd and ea rn ing 
honors. In all , fow' Gopher team won con
ference titl es, seven more fini hed second 
or third, an I the women's hockey team fin 
ished third in the nati on. 

Spring p rt - ften the chille' heel 
o f oph er a1l- ports ra nking -actually 
powered the men 's athletic department to 
the overa ll Big Ten titl e in 199 -99. The 
wo m en 's a th letic de pa rtm ent fini hed 
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fo urth , and th e co mbin ed departm ent 
ra nked econd in the BigTen, behind fir t
ranked M ichiga n. 

It was til e wrestling team that ga rnered 
th e greatest g lory in 1998-99. T he 
Gophers finally "''fe tied the Big Ten cham
pionship away from 101 a after 25 c nsec
uti ve H awkeye ti tl e . T he team wen t on 
to take econd in the nati n fo r the second 
consecutive year and ea rn six all -America 
honor. . enior Tim lIartung o f Durand , 
W i con in , won his second nati onal titl e 
at 197 p und ,ca pping a perfect 34-0 ea
son and ea rnin g hi thir I Big Ten title in 
th ree yea r . In pril he was named acade
mic aU-Am eri ca . 

Juni o r Bra nd o n Egg uJ11 o f idn ey, 
Montana, took second in the nati on at 184 
p und , whi le senio r C had Kraft earned 
hi s fourtll all -Ameri ca hOll o r by fini hi ng 

thi rd at 157 pound . J uruo r hea\"weigh t 
Br ck Le nar of \ eb ter, oum D akota, 
eni r 149- p un der Troy Ma rr of 

Wy ming, 1inne Ota, and freshman 123-
p under L eroy ega of Portage, Indiana , 
all ea rned th eir fir t all-America h n r . 

ggu m, H artun g, and Le nar all were Big 
Ten champi n . 

T he year got tarted wim the be t foot
ball sea o n in eigh t years, when th e 

oph er fi nished 5-6 and came wlmi n a 
poi n t of beating In dia na for a wlI1nll1g 
record and p ible bowl berth. eason
endin g whi pping of Iowa and a tr ng 
group f retu rnin g player give h pe ~ r a 
bOl I bid in 1999 (ee tory on page 4~.) 

The women's socce r team earned It 
fourt h o nsecuti ve tournament 
appea rance afte r g ing 1 -5- 1 111 me reg
ul ar ea n . T he opher topped Ken
tuck), 6-0 in the 1 fir t r und befo re 
fu lling t tile ruversity ofP rtland. eruor 
defender ane ~a Tc u et nv oubmlge, 
Virgi ni a, wa named fir t team aJl-BigTcn 
~ r the econd time. Fellow all-confe ren e 
fir t- tea mer ' ~\ ere junior ico le Lee f 

hamplin , Mi nnesota, who fini hed fi r t 
in th Big Ten in co ring, and ophomo re 
Lauri e iedl f t. harle, Ill inoi , \\ h 
wa second in Big en g al cored. 

Women's cross country 31"0 c ntinued 
its scr ng recen t howings, taking third in 
the Big Ten and reachin g me meet. 
Juni o r Ra a Mi chn iova ite f P ab rade, 
L ithuania, t k third in m e Big Ten, won 
the M idwes t regional meet, and fin i hed 
16t1l in the \ race to ea rn all - meri 
ca hono rs, the 1 pher ' fi r. t i nce 19 5. 

he wa later named a ademic all - merica. 
Men's cross country, led b jlUli I Eri 

P ierce f ore. t Lake, Minnesot;.l , andJere
my Polson o f Du luth , took fourth in the 
Big en and reached til e f mee t for 
tl1e sec nd consecuti ve yea r. 

F r the fi rs t time in 'like llebert~ three 
yea rs as Minn eso ta coac h, the women 's 



volleyball team failed to make the 
tournament. The young team fini hed 17-
14 overa ll and 7-13 in the Big Ten, the 
naoon'. top-rated conference. ophomore 
outside hitter Ticole Branagh of rinda, 

alifomia, wa named to the aU-conference 
and aJl -di trict teams. 

The winter sp rtS ea on included mixed 
resul for the major team. The women 's 
hockey team had another great year, fin
Ishmg 29-4-3. For the econd year the team 
al 0 wa awarded apt in the unofficial 
national final four, taking third thi year. 

ophomore adine Muzerall, of Mis i -
auga, ntario, and ourmey Kennedy of 

\ iVoburn, Ma sachusetts, and freshman 
Jenny chmldgall of Edina, Minne ota, 
were named econd-team all-Americans. 

phomore goalie Erica KiJlewald of roy, 
Michigan, was named to the all-tournament 
fir t team at the final four. 

The men's hockey team uffered a sec
ond 10 ing ea nat 15 -19-9 after 11 con-
ecuti e TC appearances under oach 

Doug "bog. \ Voog later resigned t take:1O 
a sistant athletic director position and clear 
the wa)' for ne~ coach Don Lucia. Iden 
Gopher fr hm:1O defender Jordan Leopold 
of Robbin dale, i\linne ta, and eni r f, r
ward " 'yatt mith of\Varroad, 1innes ta, 

Junior Jenny Hennen won the Big Ten title 
in the 200-yard freestyle. 

"ere named to t he all -conference third 
team . In a sweep of 13 ka-Anchorage, 
fre hman dam Hau er fBovey,l\l in
ne ora, became the first \ CHAgoaltender 
in m re thall a decade t po t back-t -back 
hut u in the first r und of a playoff series. 

The women's basketball team began t 
emerg from the d ldrurn in 199 but then 
fell back t the b trom f the Big Ten. They 
fini hed the year 7 -20, after three c n ec
util'e four-\\ in sea ons. Th )' ~l l II' n til 
Big en game, equaling their l tal for the 
la t three yea r co mbin ed. eni r nj a 
Robi n on of tt da le, iz na , led th e 

first team all-Big Ten for the second time. 

team in coring and rebounding and \Va 
named honorable mention all-Big Ten. 

The men's basketball team had i ea
son uddenly der.1lled by \1 ell-publicized 
accu ations of academic mi conduct that 
led to the u pen i n of two starter and 
two other for their N . ~ tournament 
fir t-round game. An im'e tigation into 
tho e charge i e\pected to continue 
thr ugh the summer. The Gophers ended 
the rear 1 -11 and - in the Big Ten. 

enior forward uincy Le\l i of Little 
R k, Arkan a , led the conference in cor
ing and \\ as named fir t-team all-Big Ten. 

thenl'inter portS team excelled, led 
by women's swimming and diving . The 

opher- used great depth to knock;\lichi
gan out of the Big Ten title f, r me first time 
in 12 year. Junior Terri Ja hin l'yof 

lenomonee Fall, \\1 con Ill, \1' n the Big 
Ten title and earned h n rable menti n aU-

l1erica in the 100-yard butterfl). Junior 
Jenny Hennen f Anoka, .:\ linne 'ota, lIon 
me Big Ten title in me 200 free tyle. eruor 
T.D. Rml e ofI aquah, \ Va hingron, to k 
econd in both me ne- and iliree-meter 

Ji\'ing e\'ents. 
Afrer trading Big Ten men's swimming 

and diving title \l ith "Ii higan for m re 
than a lealde, me phers fini hed e nJ 
t me surpri ing Penn t~lte tlu_ yeJr, then 
tOok 14th at the N -\ II im meet. opho
m re Alex :\{as ura of a Paul , Brazil, 
, hared Big Ten \I inU11er of the Year hon
or by winning tlle 10 -yard ba kstroke and 
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swimming on three winning relay team. 
He later earned all-America honor by tak
ing fourth in the C meet in the 100 
back troke. Senior Martin Zie linski of 
Blo mington, Minnesota, won the BigTen 
100 fly and two relay titles and wa later 
named to the academic all -America team 
al ngwith senior John Cahoy ofHud on, 
Vii consin, who earned aU-conference hon
ors on four relay teams. Sophomore Dan 

roa ton of Champlin, lVlinne ota, won the 
Big Ten three-meter diving competition and 
fre hman Ricardo Dornelas ofJacaraipe 

erra E , Brazil, won the 50 free tyle. 
The men's gymnastics team suffered 

another injUly-filied sea on, but enior Jason 
Krob of t. Charies, Missouri, made the year 
worthwhile when he came up big in the final 
weekends of the ea on. He won the region
al pommel hor e title and took second in 
the C meet. He i the Gopher' high
est national fini her inceJohn Rothlisberger 
won two C titles in 1993. 

The women 's gymnastics team took 
fourth at the Big Ten and regional meets. 
Freshman Megan Beuckens f Brandon, 

outh Dakota, tied for second on the Aoor 
exercise and for fifth on the balance beam 
to lead the Gophers at the conference meet. 

Four teams that carry seasons through
out the year hold their championship in 
pring, and each had strong easollS. The 

men's golf team, coming off a seventh-place 
nationa l finish la t year, ended up second in 
the Big Ten in 1999, then won the regional 
q uali fying meet and took 11 th in the CAA 
tournament, held in Minnesota. Last year's 

champ,] ames McLean, a sophomore 
from Wawajunga, Australia, was 23rd in the 
nation thi year, won the regional meet, and 
was ixth in the Big Ten. Senior dam Doo
ley of Albany, Minne ota, took ixth in the 
Big Ten and led the Gophers with a 12th
place finish. enior Martin LeMesurier of 

outh Hampton, England, led the ophers 
with a fourth-J lace conference fini h. 

T he women's golf team had a strong 
early spring but fa ltered to finish eighth in 
the Big Ten. Senior Melanie Lepp ofEas
ton, Minnesota, finished fifth in the con
ference after leading the team ~ r most f 
the sea on. 

The men's tennis team took ~ llrth in 
the conference with a 7-3 record and tl1en 
reached the conference em ifina ls and the 

C tournament. Senior1i m Chic ine 
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l eft to r ight: Sophomore Ja mes Mclean , last year's NCAA champ, won the regional m eet and 
was sixth in the Big Te n. Senior Robb Quinlan was 1999 Big Te n Playe r ofthe Year. Se nior 
Steph Klavite r is the winningest pitche r in school history. 

of eenab, \i i con in, and ~ophomore 
Tyson Parry of Chatham, ntario, were 
named to the all-conference team and fre h
man Thoma HaugofZurich, wi tz,e rland , 
won Fre hman of the Year honor. 

The women's tennis team tied for sec
ond in the Big Ten at -2, its be t finish ever, 
and reached the tournament for the 
third time in four year .Junior ora :ms
ka of Budapest, Hungary, was named to the 
all-Big Ten team. enior Itlnee 
Rang ithienchai of Flossmoor, Illinois, 
ended her career with 9 singles victories, 
fi fth most in scho I history. 

The softball team earned the confer
ence tournament title after finishing sec
ond in me Big Ten regular sea on tand
ings. They advanced to the final three team 
in regional competition. enior 
horrstop hannon Beeler f helton, 

Wa hingtOn, et Big Ten career record 
with 43 home runs and 239 RBI, the fifth 
most in C hi t ry. he also earned the 
Big Ten Medal ofI-Ion r for combined 
community service academic excellence, 
and athletic accompli hments. enior pitch
er teph Klaviter of ew Ulm, Minne 0-

ta, wa named firt-team all-Big Ten and 
end her Gopher career with 5 victorie -
the winninge t pitcher 111 chool history. 

The baseball team took ecolld in both 
the Big Ten tournament and the regular ea
son standings. They advanced to the 
subregional final. eui r Robb Qui nl an of 
Maplewood, Minne ta, Cini hed his 

:TOp her career as the s ho l's all-time leader 
in hits, home n.m~, runs batted in, and four 

ther offensive categories, while c mmit
ting ju t one error in hi fina l twO year at 
first ba e. lIe was named 1999 BigTen PIa -
er of the Year. L 0 named fir t-team a1l
conference were fe ll ow enior ron 

mundson, an outfie lder fr m Ma ndan, 

orth Dakota, whowa econd to uinJan 
in conference batting average, and pitcher 
Brad Pautz. of Reedsville, \Viscon in. 

The men 's track and field team repeat
ed a Big Ten outd or champions after tak
ing third in the horter indoor season. Junior 

taffan trand of pplands-Vasb), weden, 
won tl1e high jump at both the conference 
indoor and utdoor meets for the third con
secutive year and then took econd In the 

ourd or meet, earning hi fifth all
America citation. ther track champ were 
sophomore Thoma erding on ac nia, 
Minne ota, in the utdoor 400 meter~; 
junior Eric Pierce fFore t Lake, \lin
nesota, in the outd r 3,000-meter teeple
chase; enior Benjamin] ensen of :\1andal, 

orway, in the outdoor decathl nand 
indoor pentathl n; and senior Adam Reed 
of 1ilwaukee in the outdoor dl cu throw. 

The women's track and field team t k 
third in the conferen e utd or meet, m 
best fini h ever. The team wa eventh 
indoor. enior vene ,Vhite onVashing
ton, D. ., won tlle 400-meter hurdle and 
placed in the 100-meter hurdle, etting a 
Minne ota ch 01 record. oph more 

ubrey chmltt of Ha ting, linne ta, 
won the indoor and outdoor h t put title 
and placed e nd in the nation in the 
indoor hot put. Junior icole himko f 
Alder yde, Alberta, was a di cu all-Amer
ican and won the utdoor di cus title with 
a hoI-record throw and placed in the 
shot put and javelin utd r and the sh t 
put indoors. Fre I1man Linda Lindq\"it f 
Hannavagen Fin land, won the outd r 
jave lin title and then t k thir I in the 
nation; and juni r hristine ulbrand en 
of Y ristiansand, IV a ,won th indo r 
triple jump and placed in three event in 
the Ollldoor meet, setting ch 01 rec rds in 
the tri ple jump and pole au lt. _ 
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Member Profile: Dubern Okafor 
Many people write checks or volun
teer time when they find a cause that 
moves them. For Dubem Okafor 
(,94), nothing short of starting a pub
lishing company would do. 

"All 30 years of my working life 
I've been in higher education," says 
Okafor, who earned his doctorate in 
comparative studies in discourse and 
society from the niversity. "But I 
wanted to make a broader contribu
tion. I decided the area of our great
est need is our children , especially 
black chi ldren . So I conceived the 
company not just as a business but 
as a mission for our children ' future." 

From this ense of commitment, 
Books for Black Children, Inc., in 
Reading, Pennsylvania, was born in 
J anuary 1998. With little prodding, 
over a hundred manuscripts poured 
in from as far afield as India and 
Africa. Okafor a ked children's liter
ature experts to help select appro-

priate proposals and released 
the initial 12 titles in th e 
series "Books for Black and 
Other Children" thi spring. 

The fiction nonfiction, 
and poetry offerings seek to 
entertain as the educa te, 
spa nning su bject from 
African American fairy tale 
to coming of age in con
temporary outh frica. 
Each book is catego rized 
both by K-12 gra de leve l 
and subject material. 

To date th e father of three 
teenager ha received hundreds of 
inquires. 'People are interested acro 
the ethnic spectrum," Okafor say. 
"They recognize th e need for the 
kind of in tercultural understanding 
our series provides. They also rec
ognize the need for increased litera
cy as well a the development of elf
confidence and self-reliance. That is 

why we are also appealing to the 
school districts to include the bo ks 
in their curriculum." 

While Ius endeavor eem ambi
tious, for Okafor it's familiar turf. 
native igerian, the ll-year 
re idem and literature profes or at 
Pennsylvania's Kutztown Univer i
ty once co-founded the Alternative 
Pre si n ; nugu, igeria, in addition 

Mmtber Profile: Wendy W'illiarns Blackshaw 
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Overseeing a photography shoot on 
Tuesday, ho ting a celebrity-studded 
black-tie fundraiser for University f 
Minnesota Women's Athletics on 
Wednesday, and supervisi ng rock 
group 'N ync's performance for 
20,000 swooning teens on Thursday 
i a pretty typica l week for Wendy 
William Blackshaw ('82). 

But only a fraction of Blackshaw's 
time is spent on the 325 events the 
Mall of America sponsors each year 
to enti ce 12 million to 14 million vis
itor from ou ide the Twin Citie to 
the "large t full y enclosed retai l and 
family entertainment complex in the 
United tates." 

"The rea on I've tayed here six 
years i that I handle 0 many things," 
say the ma ll 's director f marketing. 
"It's not ljke I have specific duties and 
I have to stay within my own om
part1l1ent. Instead , I face a different 
challenge every day. For in tance, if 

I can think of a way to fund a great 
idea like a TV how, then I just d it," 
Blackshaw say, referring to loll of 
A merica, The bow, which air atur
day morning on K.i\1SP-T ,the 
mall ' recently launched weekly talk 
how that was long wi hed for by 

management but un upported by its 
budget. 

"Al though we're not Disney in 
tenus of the amoun t of fund we have 
in compa ri son to how many people 
we attraCt, touri m i till one of my 

favorite parts of my job," Blackshaw 
ays. "So I've learned to accompli h 

goa ls I y working Witll lots of differ
ent par01ers, which brings more peo
ple into th e Minnea poli - t. Paul 
area and the mall." 

riginallya piring to br ad a t 
journalism as a student, Blackshaw 
so n disc vered tlut tlle Univer ity 
offered "many other opportu niti c ." 
; vcntually she switched to a peech 

to ed iting numerous publi
cati n in anada and the 

nited tates. 
The niversity of Min

ne ota also played a devel
opmental ro le in Okafor's 
career. "I remember Nlin
ne ota with pride and grati
tude becau e they gave me 
the opportunity to study in 
a unique program. The ni
versity really opened my eyes 
and whipped me to perform 
in a broad range of areas and 
competencie . I had won
derful, distingui hed profes
ors who al 0 served as com-

mitted mentor. I'm still in 
very clo e contact with some of tho e 
arne people today." 

kafor hope other alumni will al 0 

Join hi mis ion. "You'll not only be sup
porting an alumnu , but al 0 upporting 
ami lonthatclearlyinvoh-e allofu," 
he ay. 

Books for Black hildren can be 
found at ll'ww.booksforblackchildrell.com 

-Anile Row/and Gabriel 

communication major and upple
mented her tudie with psychology and 
bu ine course. 

But the clas r m wa n't where Black
shaw learned to shine. "People tea e me 
about it, but I wa a cheerleader and it 
was fanta tic for me at the time. Through 
cheerl eading I met a I t of people and 
gained a en e of elf-e teem. 

"R member, when r wa in c li ege, 
w men' ports weren't that ad,"anced . 
If I had a daughter toda) and she ,\ ere 
athletically inclined I'd encourage her 
to funnel her energy into atl1.letics." 

And that' \\here "Texa Tuxedo," the 
recent fun Iraiser for niversity \\' men' 
Inter oUegia te thleti that raised more 
tllan ~OO,OOO, tit in. "Ilove my job, but 
as I get older, it ha become imp rtant 
for me to gi e ~omething back 1b a part 

f do ing \ hat' rightfortlle mall ," Bla k
haw ay. "Tex;] Tuxed was one way 

for me to do ju. t that." 
-A 11111' RlIU,lfIIltl Gabriel 

UMAASupports 
Distinguished 
Teaching Awards 

This year marked the debut of the Distin
guished Teaching Awards, combining the 
new Graduate -Profess ional Ed ucation 
Awards and the now 36-year-old Morse
Alumni Awards for outstanding under
graduate teach ing. Recip ie nts join the 

Academy of Dist inguished Teachers, a body whose members provide 
leadership to the University community, serving as mentors, advisers, and 
spokespersons for the University 's teaching miSSion. 

The UMAA has long supported the Morse-Alumni 
Awards by helping fund, with the UniverSity, the salary 
augmentation and departmental stipend each recipient 
earns. The UMAA has stepped forward to help fund the 
new awards as well. 

The 1998-99 Distinguished Teaching Awards ceremo
ny took place May 10 at the Radisson Hotel Metrodome. 

Morse-Alumni Recipients 
Bart D. Finzel.AssoCiate Professor 
Economics and Management 
UniversIty of MInnesota, Morns 

« • i\1 rodents rarely di appomt .... Any succes I haye had with rodents 
i~ the re ult of my having high expectation for their work, my trusting in 
their ability to pre ent that work to others. and their desire and talent to rise 
to the challenge." 

Jill B. Gidmark, Professor 
Literature and Writing 
General College 

"I am lucL.·)" to teach a disCIpline that matters 0 much. one that has a its mo t 
endUring value the ability of showing u who we are. I tell my roden that 
the} need to be \'ery careful about what they read because they 'become' that 
literarore in some tangible way." 

Ann Masten, Professor 
Institute of Child Development 
College of EducatIon and Human Development 

"'Yhen I teach III the cia room, I think of the rodents a cholars, p:lfen of 
the pre ent or furore, con tiroents, and potenaal profes ional - " ho may be 
makmg p licies and designing the la\\ and programs that affect the li,'es of 
many children and atlole cene-. " 

Jim Perry. Professor 
Forest Resources 
College of Natural Resources 

'\\ I Y miSSIOn is to dl pel the noti n of an external source of \\'i dom, to Il1 ,till 
J en e of confiden e Jnd urio ity, and to empO\1 er pe pIe to de\'elop a new 
untler;tandmg of the world, \.1 hile the~ discover their trength and weak
ne es, refine their \Jlues, anti clarify furore tlire tion ." 

Jeffrey Ratliff-Crain, ASSOCIate Professor 
Psychology 
University of Mlr"lnesota, Morns 

"I \ isualize [te'lchingJ as a picrure mO,Jic-lllultiple piece, each with its own 
meaning Jntl \\ rth, meaning m re II hen stepped away fr m 111 order to , ee 
ho\\ the) work together to pre cnt the image of a larger pi rore." 

Bart D. Finzel 

Jill B. G idmark 

Ann Masten 

, I 

~. 

~~'-' ' -' . 
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Jim Perry 

Jeffrey Ratcliff
Cain 
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Karl A . Smith 

Joel 
Weinsheim e r 

John S. Wright 

Thomas 
Clayton 

Margaret Davis 

Karl A. Smith, 
Associate Professor 
Civil Engineering 
Institute of Technology 

I look ahead to the opportunities and chal
lenges facing undergraduate educati n, I am 
convi nced that we mu t treat tudent a 
emerging sch lar and profes ionals and not 
as receptacles . \ Ve mu t invite them to the 
intellectual table and help them learn to par
ticipate fully." 

JoelWeinsheimer; Professor 
English 
College of Liberal Arts 

"Insofar as I have any special claim to fame, 
it is that I have transposed the di cus ion 
mode typical of the seminar into the big la s 
format. imply put, I have learned to hold a 
conver ation with an entire audit rium of 
tudents. " 

John S.Wright,Associate Professor 
English. Afro-American Studies 
and African Studies 
College of Liberal Arts 

"Humor ... is one of the homelier virtues I 
increa ingly find e ential to the learning 
proce s, both in my own classro m tyle and 
in my goals for students. I find the eu tom
ary c lassroom pieties much more tenable 
when leavened with appr priate do es of 
mother wit and laughter." 

Graduate and 
Professional 
Education 
Teaching Awards 
Thomas Clayton, Professor 
English 
College of Liberal Arts 

"My ... aims are to promote clarityofthought 
and expression, independence of perspective, 
disinterested exercise of critica l judgment, 
intellectual integrity, a sense of obligation to 
the discipline and of Its importan e in acade
mic tudy and in real life." 

Margaret Davis, Regents Professor 
Ecology. Evolution. and Behavior 
Coll ege of Biological Sciences 

"I believe [g radu ate students] shou ld know 
about my own sel f-doubt as a you ng scientist, 
about op portu niti e I mny ha e failed to 
expl it, as well as those that opened up new 
fields for me. They need t know I didn'tju t 
walk into a professor hip at Minnesota, but 
enc untered b tacle to professional succe s, 
as theywil!." 
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Robert M. Hardy, Professor 
Department of Small 
Animal Clinical Sciences 
College of Veterinary MediCine 

"I try to in till ... a sen e f enj yment about 
thi complex professi n, a willingness to work 
hard, and an appreciation for the challenges 
and reward that work as a veterinary lini 
cian can bring." 

Thomas R. Hoye, Professor 
Chemistry 
Institute of Technology 

"If I had never publi hed a paper, the world 
might not be any" or e off; if! had never 
trained a student in my lab ratory, It definitely 
would be." 

Allen Isaacman, Professor 
History 
College of Liberal Arts 

'I am particularly proud of the ways my chol
ar hip and graduate teaching have been mex
tricably intertwined. The graduate programs 
that I have helped to shape reflect my deep 
commitment to promote mterdi . ciplinary as 
well as cro s-cultural teaching and re earch." 

Thomas B. MackenZie, MD. 
Professor 
Psychiatry 
Medical School 

"I encourage medi al students and re tdents 
to participate in research .... Fe\\ have gone 
on to a research career; however. I believe the 
experience f trying t create knowledge was 
an invaluable part of their education." 

Ephraim Sparrow, Professor 
Mechanical Engineering 
Institute of Technology 

H tudents have always kn wn where they st d 
in my list of priOlities: at the ery t poooo M re 
important to me than any r ther award] is my 
election as Best Profe~sor of the ear by the 
tudents of my department." 

Richard A.Weinberg, 
Professor and Dir-ector 
Institute of Child Development 
College of Education 
and Human Development 

"I am truly c mmitted t a scientist-practi
tioner model of grad uate training .... Thl' 
means ba lancing an under tanding ofhwnan 
behavior and development through cientif
ic tudy with rea l life clini al experien e that 
provide one opp rnliliti e t rehearse new 
knowledge." 



ThankYour 
Legislators 
It W<l~ ea~y to get used to exciting results 
after rn {) } cars of unprecedented leg-
1~latJve funding increa es for the nl
versity of MinnC!>ota. "This year'~ resul 
were not a~ dramatic, but they wen: still 
a strong II1dlcation f legl~lative and 
alwnm upport.," ays Les IIeen, l\ 
Legi latin:! etwork coordinatOr. "The 
e ~lOn started with a lot of ne\~ fa es 

andome uncertainty, but it ended with 
me g od re ults for the . To get any 

increase \\3 ' a major \lctory. To get more 
than 100 millJon was really remarkable." 
(For detmls on legislative funding fig
ure ,see mBrief, on p,lge 16.) 

"LegisIJtI\e 1 et\\ ork volunteers 
helped to deli\er the niver ity' me -
. age," Heen continue. "I heard fr m 
one leglslatJ\e aide that hi c mputer 
had been clogged with III re than 100 
e-mails after \~e had ... ent out 3n a tI n 
alert. But he ,1dded that at lea t they were 
thoughtful and well-\Hltten e-Illad ." 

0\\ that the 5e ~ion has ended, 
1 Ieen add~, It i time for alumni to thank 
the elected ofhcJab \I ho upp rted the 
Oru\ e~Jty. " \Jumni are kn wn D r being 
effect1\"e 111 communicating with their 
legislator and the gO\ ernor, and for 
remembering ( sho\\ appreCiation 
\~ hen the se~sion is over." 

For more informntion n the 3,000-
\olunteer strong Legislative Tern ork, 

the ,\1 , ,veb at 

•• 
Membership 
Blooms in Spring 
UMAA membership I<ept hitting 
record levels in spring of 1999.The 
official count of members topped 
42,000 for the first time in June, as 
University of Minnesota colleges 
staged a friendly rivalry to sign up 
the highest percentage of new 
graduates as UMAA members. 
"More and more people are finding 
that the best way to create a 
lifelong connection to the 
University is through membership 
in the alumni association," says 
Elise Schadauer, UMAA director of 
marketing and membership. "Our 
programs and benefits help alumni 
and friends mal<e that connection 
and show their support." 

~4-

Na tional President 

Why Students Choose the U 

I 
lipped into the We t Bank cia sroom about a unobtrusive a omeone 30 year 

older than everyone else can. The fir t thin? that truck m~ was the room itself: COffi
f; rtable chairs, great acoustics, and a full) mtegrated audlovlsual s)' tern that mo\"es 

from slide to overhead projection eamle Iy. 
The students, who fiUed all 350 eats-a dozen more took seats on the 600r- ipped 

pop or bottled water and pulled pens and pads from bad .. packs 
prepanng for hi tory professor ara Evans to sweep them thr ugh 
America' move from crafts to ma production and the rise of 
the American labor mo\ement. 

'Vith 10 rrunute remairung in the cla , ara explained that 
many parts ofhlStory need to be "e:>..-penenced" and that the birt.h 
of the labor movement was well documented 111 American folk 
ongs, which the cia wa about to ing. 

ar what~ The syllabus didn t ay anything about inging! 
De pite their reluctance, he prodded them to ing the \\ ord 

to "The Preacher and the la\"e" clearly spelled out on the 
Dave Mona, '65, creen-"work and play, Ii\'e on hay, you 'U get pie in the sl1 \\ hen 
chairman, Shandwick you dle"-to the tune of the old hymn "In the weer Brand Br." 

the cia pr gre ed, the tuden ang "The Fanner Is the ,\Ian,"" yer There," 
and \Yoody uthrie' 'Grand Coulee Dam,' which told of the belief that technology 
could oh'e everything: ' Your power I turning our night imo dawn I 0 roll on, Colum
bia, roll on." orne of the brJver tuden \'enrured into boi terou harmony and tu
dents \1 ho at fir the itated to sing nO\1 a -ked for more. 

"'hat i happening in ara EI"an ' cia room I happening in \'arious wa) acro ' cam
pu . , '\ 'hile it' in1portant to erect buildings. to honor our alurruli, and to field competi
tive -ports team, the real bu ine. of thi niver-ity i to educate tudents-and the 'C 
i~ ding a remarkable job. 

Thi fall' incoming frehmen \\;11 be the mo t academically prepared in ch I hi -
torr. In 199 , orne 90 percent arri\'ed haying ari fied the l.'nivecity' preparation 
reqwrements. Thirteen yeJr ag thJt number" a 17 percent. ne rea on thee ' tu
dents are choo ing the U i the chan e to be mught by fujI profe or at the undergrad
uate lel'eJ. 

nder many of Pre idem .\lJrk Yud C- initiJtiYe , the faculty i being recognized, 
appreciJted, and re\\ 'lrded, and it~ hanng an impact that re-a hes far beyond our C,UllPUS . 

In pril, the tar Tribune covered the chnnges going on in the hi tOry department, where 
a number fkey playe h:l\'e retired and more are retiring thi year. The ollege of Lib
er~ll ts, the . tOf) rep rted, "I. movmg to nIl n - many a ' nye hi "tory p -ition thi year 
and one next) ear not by subject area, but \\;th the mo t bnlliam hi -torinn it can find." 

Thirteen hundred lust f) teachers applied for those n\'e . pots. "People '>\ ant to be at 
a place th.lts hot ~1J1d at a place \\ here other intereting pe pIe are," e.\.plained te\en 
Ro emt ne, dean f LA. 

The word i out, ,md as alumni \I e need t nurture the niyersitya the place to be 
C r ~chobrs Jnd ~tudems Jlike. " "e an do thi b) prO\;ding mentOr-hip ' and intem
hips. b) re ol1lmcndll1g the U to the be t student in our c mmunitie ' , ,md b) ~up

porting the fc1cult) thr ugh program. such ns the'\l r e-.\lunmi A\\ ,1rd~ and b, m<lk-
ing our \' i e heard at the legislature. " 

••• 
" ~th thi~ llllm, I end my year.1 your pre idem. It h3 been a great plea~ure ,md honor 
to hold t11l~ position. The future of the ~llul1lni ;1$ ' i.Hion i. in ex clIent hands \\;th Pr s
idem anc), Lindahl. 

.\ Ie? I think I'll head back. to that hist f) 1,1S - t find out how thlllg nlrn Out. • 

" 1 .... .... E '\ 0 T \ 5 1 



Doris Kearns Goodwin Speaks to Alumni and Students 
Before Pulitzer Prize-winning historian Dori Kearn 
Goodwin spoke to about 1,500 alumni and friend at 
the 1999 MAA Annual Celebration, 15 luck liberal 
arts students had the chance to talk with her for an hour. 

The dialogue between Goodwin and the students took 
place on campus \ Ved nesclay, June 2, before she igned 
books, mingled with guests, and spoke ab ut writing her 
t1u'ee best-selling presidential bi graphie and her mem
oir of grm ing up in ew York in I ve with the Brook
lyn Dodgers. "You really do learn from [re earching the 
lives of presidents]," she to ld students. "You learn how 
they handled cri e ,how they handled disappoinonent. 
You feel enlarged by knowing them." 

Goodwin took que tions on compari on between 
Eleanor Roe elt and Hillary linton, n the danger~ 
of comparing hi torica l e ents with current ones, on 
handLing her growing renown a a tele ision commen
tator, and on the state of baseball today. he aid he ha~ 
tran felTed her baseball loye to the B ton Red ox. 
"When they are doing well, like this year, I'm a much 
worse political commentator," she admitted to the tu
dents. 'If they win, I spend an hour reading the sports 
page in the morning." 

After sign ing books for almost an hour on orthrop 
Mall, she shared her insight with the larger crowd on 
how ba eba ll and history have intertwined in her life. 

AgAlumni Show Off 
The 83rd annual Minnesota 
Royal activities May 7 drew 
students, faculty, staff, and 
alumni to the animal arena on 
the St. Paul campus. Many 
alumni association members 
got into the act. Regent Dallas 
Bohnsack ('60), a farmer from 
New Prague, Minnesota, 
competed in the showmanship 
contest (right) in which 
participants were judged on 
showing sheep, swine, dairy, and 
beef. Jeff Balcom (,91), who 
farms and owns an 
auctioneering company in 
Fairmont, Minnesota, did swine 
calls (below right) in the 
animal-calling contest. And Jodi 
Schwantz (left), of Plainview, 
Minnesota, and who graduates 
this fall , did imitations of a bull 
and a chicken as well as of a 
birthing cow. Minnesota Royal 
activities-including a 
barbecue, an ag issues forum , 
and a quiz bowl-are 
sponsored by the College of 
Agricultural , Food and 
Environmental Sciences; 
student organizations; and the 
ag alumni society. 

During her book 
signing at the UMAA 
annual meeting, 
presidential 
biographer Doris 
Kearns Goodwin 
met up with an 
old classmate 
from Colby College, 
Stephen Weeks, now 
associate professor 
of architecture at 
the University. 

he spoke about learning t tell torie from coring 
ba eball game 0 she could re-create them ~ r her father 
~ hen he returned home from work, hared torie about 
researching the presidents, and talked about coming full 
circle, like hist ry itself, in re earching her own child
hood . 

Before Goodwin p ke, UMAA president Dave 1on3 
pas ed the cerem nial gavel to incoming pre ident ancy 
Lindahl ('6 ). The re t of the J 999-2000 J fficer 
are pre ident-electJean F untain ('74); vice presidents 
John Bergstrom (' 6), Dan rkkila (,77,' 2, '91), and 
Deborah Hopp ('75); secretary-treasurer Bruce el on 
('80, '84); and past pre ident Dave M na ('65). 

of Books --CU 
Planners of the University Gateway alumni and VISitOrs 
center hope thousands of book donations thiS month 
will turn into a stunnll1g monument: the Great Wall of 
Books. Hundreds of books were donated at the Great 
Book Drop kickoff event June 4. 

Five-thousand books by and about University facul 
ty. staff. and alumni will create a wall 60 feet Wide and 
3S feet high InSide the Heritage Gallery. hononng and 
complementing the knowledge. research. and creativity 
those works represent. "When people see the state
ment this wall of books will make. they truly will be 
moved." says Margaret S Carlson. UMAA executive 
director. "It will be a powerful and wordless comple 
ment to the millions of words the volumes contain ." 

To donate books. call 612 626-4864. 
The UMAA will move Into Gateway offices thiS fall. 

while the Heritage Gallery and other public spaces will 
formally open dUring a grand-openll1g week In mid Feb
ruary 2000. Watch for details on the bUilding In the Fall 
Preview Issue of Mmnesota. 

Harvey Mackay (' 54) 
stopped by the Great 
Book Drop trailer 
June 4 to donate his 
five books and to visit 
with other author 
donors, including 
Roger E.A.Arndt, 
professor of civil 
e ngineering, who 
brought by three. 



GOLDEN REUNION 
CLASS OF 1949 AND EARLIER YEARS 
HOMECOMING WEEKEND OCTOBER 29 - 30, 1999 
UMAA and Col/ege reunion activities include: 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29 
• University of Minnesota Alumni AssociatIOn Golden 

Reunion, including a University historical presentation, 
campus tour, and reunion lunch at the Radisson 
Hotel Metrodome 

• College of EducatIOn and Human Development 
Breakfast with the Dean 

• Institute of Technology Class of '49 Reunion - tours 
of IT departments, IT reception and dinner 
at the Radisson Hotel Metrodome 

• College of Liberal Arts Golden Reunion dinner 
• College of Human Ecology Reunion with speaker 

Judy Johnson and special recognition for the Class 
of '49 and earlier years, and '74 at 5.00 p.m. 

• Homecoming Pepfest and Bonfire at St Paul Campus 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 
• St Paul Gampus Farmer's Share Breakfast with 

special recognitIOn for the Class of '49 and '74 
and recognition during the Little Red Oil Can program 

• Homecoming parade along University Avenue at 900 a m. 
• Homecoming football game vs Purdue BOilermakers at 

11:10 a.m With pre-game actiVities on the Metrodome Plaza 
• U of M Band Alumni 50th Anniversary Celebration events 
• Coffman Union Homecoming Ball (evening) 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO VOLUNTEER ON THE GOLOEN REUNION 
COMMITIEE CONTACT ELIZABETH PATTY VIA E-MAIL AT 

e abeth w pa -l@tc u n.edu 
OR CALL 1-800/UM-ALUMS OR 61 625-9180. 

To RESERVE HOTEL SPACE, PLEASE CAll THE RADISSON HOTEL 
METRODOME (615 WASHINGTON AVENUE, S.E., MINNEAPOLIS) 

AT 1-800/333-3333 AND ASK FOR E U ~ 

Dates and times are subject to change. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI A SOCIATIO 
http://www.umaa.umn.edu 



E x ecutive Directo r 

Behind the Blueprints 

S u'?be lig. hts~. rill danc.e across.the ni~ht s.ky, school hymns 
will fill the ,ur, and leglOos f dlgnltanes Wlll crowd the stage 
for the gran I pening of the Uni er ity of 'linnesota Gate

way on February 12 , 2000. Although Tom LaSalle and Lew loran 
will be somewhere in the tllr ng below, they may very well be the 
t\vo people tanding the tallest. 

La aUe and Moran have been the key people behind the new 
alumn.i and visitor center, an inno ative and complex architec

Margare t Sughrue Carlson, 
'83 Ph.D. 

ture pr ject befitting ,1 new millenni
um. Their duties co er everything the 
blueprints do OOt. the consb'll tion 
entered its final months, I a ked them 
to share some of their behind-th e
blueprints Gateway tories. 

Lew Moran (,78,' 2) who earned 
hi undergraduate and master's 
degrees in architecture from the ni
versity, is the project liaison. H e \ alks 
the tighu'ope b t\veen Antoine Pre
dock, the de ign architect from Albu
querque, New Mexico, and Mllmesota 
firm Korsunsk r Krank Erickson. 

To prepare for the interview with 
the architect-selection committee in May 1996, Moran Aew to 

ew Mexico to meet Predock. "I didn't know what to expe t," 
Moran recall. "I wa dre ed in a tie and sport coat. Antoine met 
me in black jean 'md a T-shirt .... The office wa cluttered with 
mo leI. f pa t and current projects, and the wall \ ere fuJi of pho
tographs and collages.' 

Predock gave Moran a tour of his studio and explained hi work 
process: They would create a c Jlage a the key tone of their pre
entati n. col lage, for Predock, is the start of the design f any 

project. It illustrates the multitude of force -geologica l, geo
graphica l and cultural-that affect a client and building project. 

Moran and Predock worked throughout the day assembling 
the collage. Picture of people leaning int the great north wind, 
fi h, fal1l1house ,Alan Page, Garri on 1 eillor,Judy Garland. Pho
tos of building that surround the ateway ite D und themselve 
adjacent to an image of Father Hennepin ancl a photograph of a 
steamboat runner plate that belong d to Predoek's gr~lndfather. 

"\Nhen I left for the airport, the collage was done," Moran 
ays. "We ha I developed a kind of'mindl11ap' ofehe issue thanve 

need d to liscn at the inter iew-i sues that focu ed on the 
importance of the I hy ieal environment as well as the cultural 
community in which the Tatewaywould be bui lt. " 

Following the c I11lllittee 's decisi n to hire Predock 3S the 
ateway architect, the col lage became a means of introducing 

the project to a wide variety of University taff and vo lunteers. 
Before tb intenrie\, however, Predock vi ited Minneapoli 

to ta lk with members of the design team, tour the site, and get a 
better fee l D r the local geography. He suggested that the team 

S6 JUI.Y -AUCUST '999 

members in-line kate ar 'und the city. 
"We started off from the Radisson Metrodome heading south 

along the Mi is ippi River, then aero s the Franklin enue Bridge 
and outh along vVest Ri er Road," Moran ay . 'We t pped often 
along the way to talk about the ri er g rge the layer of limestone 
atop and tone depo its, the de elopment of the :li.nneap li area, 
and the river-ba ed commerce that upponed its growth .... Every 
time Ant ine c me to town, we skate omewhere-for exercise 
and to work out issue that face the design of the Gateway." 

La aIle ('72), a graduate of the niversity's College ofLiber
al ·ts, i the owner' repre entative for the Gateway. He ha his 
m n tightrope to walk ince it i hi j b to erve a ad ocate for 
all three wner -the niversity of Minnesota Alunmi ocia
tion, the University of Minnesota Foundation, and the Minnesota 
1edical Foundation- reating both boundaries and pportuni

ties despite a tangle fbureaucracy. 
Preserving the unique a pects of the architecture while trying 

to stay on budget might best de cribe what keep an owner' rep 
awake at night. Say La alJ e:" ne day \ e were working on 'value 
engineering,' which i a shorthand way to ay 'deciding what \ e 
can cut from the project.' Looking rather I ale, Predock aid, 
'Whatyouareakingmet doi likeeutting ffthearm rleg 
of my child. I can't do it.' And he left the r om. 'I e 11Lmkered in 
and 10 ked for other solution thatw uld not damage the integri
tyofthede ign." 

LaSalle ha t\vo ther tr ng per nalitie to plea e-a.lthough 
he has high prai e for their experi ence and ski ll . Larry Laukka 
( 58), CE of the ateway orporation, and Fred Fri \ olu (' 8) 
its chairman, are de cribed by La aIle:1 "t ugh a nail." But, he 
adds, that make hi j b ea ier. 

"Laukka is a develo[ r. H e under tand con trllction; he' an 

expediter with 3 tellar reputation . ou don't me \ ith Larry," 
La aile says. 

'Fred is high profile. II ran a major orporation for decades; 
he under tand both proce and pe pie; he's a detail :md finance 
guy," La aile continues. "I u uall kn w more than client. But 
it' hard to keep up \ ith these t\ . Lan roams the site, and Fred 
keep the Ii t. hey are an unl elievable ombination." 

Friswold unuer tand the chalJenge La aile face in his r Ie. 
"Lanyand I are both like s ar in Tbe Odd COl/pie,' he ays. "Tom 
LaSalle as umes the role ofFeli. -but w rking t r two Oscar. 
H e alway ha the facts, he 'lh ay knm s the pecifics, and he can 
execute with precision . Larry and I c nceive an I envis ion, but 
La alleknowshowtogetitd ne." 

Pres ed f r more tories, LaSalle opts to leave the rest untold. 
'The key to being a good owner ' rep is to k ep stories secret," he 
ays with a mile. 

v hen the Gateway fimlJiy opcns it dr , h \ ever, new st -
ries and mem rie wi ll begin t take hape, part of th D unda
tion f the lifelong r lati 11 , hip bui lt again and again bet\ een 
alumn i ,nd tlli great Un iver ity. • 



Our best people 

come from 

all different 

backgrounds . 

Our district representatives come 

from different backgrounds, but they re 

actually a lot alike. 

Most changed careers because 

they crave independence. They like the 

flexible hours and vacation time that 

comes with being their own boss . 

Many thought they would enjoy a more 

creative job. And of course there's the 

ever-popular high earnings potential 

aspect of a financial services career. 

But every single one of our 

representatives wanted to work for a 

company that appreciates people people. 

Lutheran Brotherhood does. If you enjoy 

sitting down one-on-one with a family or 

a business owner if you'd like to go to 

work knowing you 11 make a difference 

in someone's life call us. You can take a 

quick touch-tone phone survey to see if 

we're a good fit for each other. 

Serving through Stewardship 

For more informa.tion: Ca.ll: 1-800-688-6027 . Toll-free, touch-tone survey: 1-888-551-3116, use pin #100-032 
E-ma.ll:fteld.opportunities@luthbro.com . Visit our website: www.luthbro.com 



UN IVER ITY OF MINNESOTA 
AL MN I AS 0 IATION 

50 1 offman Memorial Uni n 
300 \ ashington venue E 
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